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TH IAS18N% ESTÂT AT
.MNAR

"New Views on Irelalld,"

By CHARLES RUSSELL, Q.C., M.P.

Ne. 1.

£ppsranc f te Tenants' Kouses-Hrstory
cf iEtate interetitngCcnietng o.-
coutnts as to Lanidord-Eatate managdd
by ir. Townsend Trench-Denials by
imof th]e exIstence of distresa on the
state-Sttem,1ent of the S n of Ken.

masre--81 5 ,oOucollected by her for re.
lit of distress-Lord Lansdowne's Ten-
ants extenlvely releved ont of these
lundi, and clotes supplieS to cover the
ChgIldre at'tending thte National Ichools
on bis Estate-Pio-Ic fBacon hangng up
in a Tonant'S house-Exlanation et
phsenloenOnl: Tenant mn ex-policemnan,
and ha a pension et £10 a year

As yeu drive along thie main roade of the
Lansdowne property, ln the neighborhood
of Kenmare, the appearance of the dwellinge
presents a marked improvement upon those
en other astates la the contry-for example,
of Lord Yentry or Lord Bantry.

The Stanclard newoSpapeT, by Its Commis-
sioner, writing lu 1879, hoevor, describes
thise houses as "swhited sepulchres." I vil
not endorse the strengtht o0 hil language;
but I do say, I npoint of the soclal comfort of
thir lives, there la little, If ay, diffarence be-
tween the tate of the L3nsdowne tenants and
the othera whom I visited.

For many reasons I was anxious to saee
Lord Lansdowne's tenantry. I wanted tO see
how a nobleman with ample means ar.d
credited with large vews regarding hie
tenantry, and how his tenantry regardod ira.
I hoped to find prof IChat a gh-minded
landlord could, even under and lu Epite of
the existing system, elevte bis tenantry
morally and sccially.

I had noticed, too, accounts wldely differ-
ing ln thc publlo pres of the management of
his estate. In the Daily Telegraph, for in-
stance, on tie occasion of his leaving the
Government, It was written

"In Lord Lansdowne the Ministry ave lost
a statesmano f promise, wose ndeessicn Ie al
the more impotsit on scoount of ite cause.
For generations the Lansdowne estates have
bat a high lame as modela of management, the
liberality and justioe of the noble ownerhav- 
ing bucceeded in producing what may be called
English comfort on Irih soil."

In the Dublin Freema eJournal, on the
other hand, of about the same date, I read :-

"To ordinary Englishmen the Marquis of
Lansdowne oily presents tha spectacle of a
great Whig magnate wa lias deserted bis
party. Irishmen better understand the motives
ai a man wio as luinherted the traditions of
the most cruelly managed estate lu ail this
amicted land."

I cannot adopt either of these statemonte;
but I mutany thati I ifald to se anp signa
of . English comfort," and, so fsr as the sen-
timent of the district is concerned, the
language of the Irish orgon more closely ap-
proximates to tho truth.

Fer other reaeons this estat was nlterest-
ing. Its hstory le typleal of many estatea in
Ireland. In Septembe, 1654, Dr. Petty came
to Ireland se Physiolan-Genral te tie Eng-
lish array. Until Jone, 1959, hie salary was
20s. a day, and he had private practice. With-
ln a few years he vas theownoer of above
50,000 acres in Kerry, aud, as ha states in his
will (a remarkable and lnteresting document),
ha hed lu Ireland, "viithout the county of
Eerry, ln land, reversiona and remainders,
about £3,100 more." In the same document
Se quinntly addhs that ho dies l n the prao-
tice of sncb religions worship as I find estab-
lished by the law of my country. He was a
strrg.minded, abla man-the suiter,
amongst othere, of the R EHstory of the Down
Survey' and of the 'Political Anatomy.'
This was the founder of the Lansdowne <-
tates.

The management of these large etates is
in the hande of lr. Townsend Trench, son of
the late Mr. W. Stenart Trench, to whom he
sacceeded. It le difficulit to say how far the
judgment of the community over whom their
powers as land agents wore and are exercisoed
le just or reliable.

Unqueetionably father and son were poken
et almot universally with fear and dialike-
to use ne atronger ianguage. It was painful
to Motice the mortal dread of agent and
balliff ln which many of these tenants lito.
I noticed nothing like Il alsewhere ln Kerty.
Their conduct May be mipjadged, but sesur-
edly.no kindly recollection of the jlte Mr.
Trench seeme to survive, and no kindlyI feel-
ing towards bis soD, the premont agent, existe.

Lord Lansdowne, althongh he rosides a
portion of the year at Derreen, near Kenmare,
does not seacr to be generally known to bis
tenante. Those on the Inveragh portion of
his proparty have iard!yB seen im since is
vieil there en the occasion of his attaining
hie majority. More than once, when-some
tarih case belng cîted to me-I suggestd to
the tenants to appeal to Lord Lansdowne, the
answer vas alwaye tho sime, " Oh, te leaves
it all te tisa agent," or, " It's ne use-1t all
resta with Trenoh."

Evn plans couc0ived-arnd, I believ,
kindly cncelved-.by landilotrd et agent-of
emigretion, for Instance-erG looked upon
withs distnust. Mor le this remarkable, for lu
tise years ef Lise «rosi lFamine this estato vas
not cul>' tise scone of senme of tise mest awfuil
miaorles o! that awful ime, but it.as aise
tise place from wiai a large emlgration took
place under Lise auspIces of! thse late Mn.
Trench wisîci bas ieft Lo thie day bitter
memories behind it.

lu bis so-called 'BuaIlt-les of Irishs Lite,'
lit. Stenart Treoh desaulbes, in a palinil>y
graphie viay, tise saite e! things lu Kenmare
1]nion. Ho wrîites:-

"At least 5,000 lu nuit have dlied et star-
vatlon viti i iin cf Kenmere. Tise>'
dlIed on tise tests sud they' dlod ini 'the flda ;
thte' died entthe mounitin sud tbep died lu
tise iens; tey' died at tisa relief vers, andi

they dled lathuir bouses. Se that vhoestreets
or villagosvte alment witheuî an Intabitant,
and at lust nomeflew, deupalrtng cf help frem
te cauntryorawlot ieaithe town, and die it
the doors of the residents, and outilde the
Union wais."

It was at thie time that the author, thon
suoceeding te the management of thesa estates,
set on foot bis scheme of emigration; and, as
he pithily puts it-

"I llttIe more than a year s,o paupers had
lefn Kenmare for America, allree emigrants
vitheut auy ejectmots having te bu brOU giil
aganst thoa yto enforce it, or the bliglittet Pres-
sure put upon themnto go. Matters now began
to right themselver. Only corne 1finy or eixtv
paupers romaned In the Hose, chargeable te
lte preperiy ci wvUcli I ha! te care, and Lord
Lansdowne's estates at length breathed freel.y.»

He addP, ln another place, that the rate of
transportation cf these emigrants amounted
to a sum bao than Il would cost te support
them In the workhouse for a single year.
This I belleve means, or thon mant, lois
than £4 per human belng.
- That e one point of view of the question.
I do not doubt that this .was a scheme ap-
proved of by the thon Lord Lansdowne from
humane motives. But its excontion seems
te have been grossly faulty. Its history ls
still told on the hllsides of Kerry, and the
traditions of the place keep alîve the story of
the Lansdowne Word ln New York Hospital;
whore many of these Ill-starred emigrants fell
victime te disese and death.

It le curious that the present agent seeme
te have denied strenuously the existence of
dIstrese on the Lansdowne estate la 1879.80,
and te bave refused to nct upon ay of the
several relief committeos establuhed Iu the
neighborhood. To Mr. 3. A. For, the Gov-
ernment Inspecter, to Mr. Fletcher, a mem-
ber of the Duches of Marlborough's Relief
Committeo, and to the Rev. Canon Bigot, te.
preseonting the Mesion House Committee, ho
le reported to have given emphatie denialts Of
the existence of any distres la the district,
Indeed, si far as I have been able te ascer-
tain, the first occasion on which te admitted
its existence was iln April, 1880, when ho nap.
plied te the Manslon House Committes for
lands te promote a new emigration echeme.

I mention with pain one fact. Mira M. F.
Cusack, knowa as the Nun of Kenmare, one
Of the siltere ln the Convent of Poor Clare?,
la ienmare (r lady not lae known for ber
active bonevolence than for ber literary work),
la ber printed expression o! thanks te
America for thse lunds entrusted te her for re-
lieving the distreeud tenantry, cays, under
the date of Easter week, 1880 :-

"Oneland agentsaidateme thatwhenhesaw
the distress coming he told his noble master
th at It wuuld be tte hast ttuuag that lied evar
happeund for the andords-ntuy w oul bave
their tenants at their mercy."

She adds-
S oThse came land agents e vethe Principal

causa or ltse distres ein 7 Senisd, for cleariy If
the destress were admit ed, to demand rentS,
and ract. rente, trom the starving ppoole, vould
have been too grose an act of inumaniy."

It can hardly be doubted to whom this
language reofers. I hope It may bu shown te
b the result of some grave misapproealon.

This lady, by bar publie appslI, colleotut
a Bum cf about £15,000, which wae In great
part exponded ln South Kerry. She assured
me that many tenants of Lord Lansdowne
had beau recpients of blanketi, of meal, of
seed potatoas ; and that, as lt three National
Schools, attended principally by the children
on Lord Landowne's estate, namely, those cfc
Laragh, Lehud and Copperas (one of them
being eltuate ontside the entrance gate of
Deroen luse), she had te sUppiy clothas to
cover the children. Bhe had done se, she
toid me, lu onsequence of staentents made
te ber by the echoolmistresses, that for the
cake cf deconcy they could net otherwise a!-
ev tise ciildren te attend the schoIoe, aven

If theit parents were willing te permit them
te do sa.

A gentleman convereant wl tie action cf
the Belief Commîttees ln the ton informed
us that fully half of the relief which passed
through bis bands had been given te Lord
Lansdowne's tenants. He said :

" The people came crying tome for it; ln fact,
on bis estete there were tenanta who called on
me personaily beveen the dates crfthe mel-
lagsser thse emmlttee, ssklng me, for Uo's
se,ot gve them suppilemental orders for
meal."

He added' tiat of these tenants many vet
living upon ttc produce et the seed potatos
supplled by Charlity. Ho a6ded, further, that
Lord Lansdowne iad brought ome forty tons
of potates te Kenmure, which bad been sold
by him for cash at seothing below tie mat-
ket prica; that thoseo ere wholly insuffiolent
te sow the land; and ho flially added :

"My bellef Is, that were iL not for the relief
given by our commlttees, a greatniiiber of tse
Lansdowne tenants would have died."

This emphsto testimony recelved corrobor
ation lu several other quarters.

Compared ith other catstes wvhich I have
violted, the rents, tested by Grffith'svalu.
atton, are not the hlkhet. Indeed, tsklng
some dresn cages or more, I found that the
rent did not general!y exceed the valuatIon
by more than 50 per cent.-not always no
mnuch-and yet I believe the cases te be ex-
ceedingly ewl in which the tenants could, out
of the land, pay the existing rent If they re-
served te themselvos a suffieiency of food and
cf clothing fer dosent maintenance. The
normal food if the tenants 13 as I bave de-
seribed ite o eisewhere.

Tstatthat tise tenants of Lord Las-
dehe facthie ogibcrhood have, mauy of
then assistr <sometimes, but not alwaps)
by 1can heom tise landlord, butlt new bouses
or added te their sflice buildings, causes tise
rent te approximae ra closely te tise valu.-
ation. This I will haroafter explain. At
present I caly' <luire te pote two facts:-
(1) *at.Orffith's original faluation took [ntoa
scount tise existing condition ef the land,
inaluding thse touants' lmprovements, and-<2)
thiat s close correpondenoe battveau sncb
valuation and tho actuel tant dots met noces-
amri>y imply' a. 1ow rant,.

Ooanud on Bth psage.

Fhiladelphla le to have s street car vith
a patent sprinig motor. Tise inventor sys

ibî aler tc pnig ,wveund up It w!t nro-

IRISH SELF-GOVERNMENT. dren cf °taes Dougsse, v ° °I°Samroe
tewap, wvote hidI>'huit.

-- John W. -Allen, top of head blown off;
Bl reaeeable Rosa if Peemîbla tbutCharla Douglass, side of the head blown off;

W i e Dieaons N oaratibloet W.John Mcoavigam, scaldedr on the aides, crueis-
Wrin, " -. , dte , eecra tiot en . e.d Injured; Louis hanse, leg and atm

W'e Li'erais lu a clx-Nattnallt- broken and othierwise hurt, probably fatally ;
tie EberalatNaoad Wm. Stewart, legs broken, hurt, andIt lis

thougit will die; Urn Rodernan, compound
(I? Cable from Epecialiish Netcs Agen}y.> fracture of the right leg, amd othér InjurieE,

L oo Septc22.-T a - and probably will dLe: Thon. Smith, haond
Ld taI tt Iau A iTh propt s who ie- blown off, and other Injuries, probably ftatal;

p a heL c ctis wopu famen he Christ. Miller, badly scalded; Edward Molloy,
patriotism of the Irish farmnert have head hurt; Pat Wet, shoulder fractured; Jbeua discredited by the levant. Nover Douglas, boy, scaldot seriously;Jessie Doug-

ince the beginning of the agitation ias se o l slt o gr scalded ser iou sly; i llie

great an enthusiasm beaunmanifested by the Douglas gijured abot the houed; Baby Dog-
people as the reception accorded t Mr. Par-Isau, eoalded with stsam very serously.
neil'ftenants attthe recasa meeting. The nelghbors did ail they could to rellevo

TE PRGOURs oC UNION. the sufferons. The boller va split [n four
The laborere, farmere and shopkeepe vie fragment, the larget being blown 200 feot 3

ln givIng testlmony of their adhesion L the landing lathe middle of the river. The
new policy whIch places legislative Inde- cause ci the explosion le Unknown. It was
pendence ln the front rank. just alter dinner, and the team vas turned

ausTuasuario nMA isEr.srTIos. -i>' a ev minutes.
Douglas died tc-night.

Fity thousand people asembled at Car- L&Tsa-Huss bas died. Stewart and Mil-
rick-n.shannon to welcome r. T.F. 'O'on- ler are not espected te live throug the
nor, and Mr. William- O'Brien recelved a night.
royal receptioa at. Mallow. He made a d_ _

magnificent speech truly embodying the
views and opinions cf ithe muet abused Par- WOOLWIOH ARSENAL,
llamientarlans. The followlng extracts illus--
trate Its spirit : Torrile ExpIcmion-arla Destruefion

A BOLD nECL A3&TrON. LONDON, Sapt. 24.-A rocket a tihe ar.
" The best policy that could ba framed for senal at Wcolwioh exploded to.dayand many

you would bueto tel poue to go on doggedy, buldings destrayetd. The loseof life la erlons,
pationtly and cautiously, but wlth a dater- The explosion was caused by a firein the
mination strong as death t win the indepon- main building, which, Including the [abora-
deuce of Ireland by peaceable meane If pos- tory building, was destroyed vithia halt an
sible, but to wl iIL." This la the tone of all heur. IL contained au immense number of
the speechs delivered since the rocesa. wr rocirqts flled wlth destructive missiles.

BEEAfL IN A F.IX The laI. s iiàw In ail directions many
Tise Manchoator bLerais vIii alîev thefalling upon the other side et the

Toies tabonete vacaut seat lua tiiboreugh Thsames 'The explosives caused a
as thep artafra te afigtt on acounteothe fearful drcotruction la propErty throughout

tish vote. Teait pront ifficuly wl , ft the townm and surrounding distrIcts. The fire
Mas otaipe, Theirve as a enlutayarwing, L was extingulihed et noon, wien the rockota
Radical ocercionets. ceased explodtng. Old soldiers declare the

B &TIdical ZATONerfonlts'explosions of the rockets wre as frglitful as
NTIlNnZATION DfiEnEDITeD. at an actual siogo. The bodies of the viC-

The English Trades Union Congreses has time of the exploions have ben found.
refused, by a large majority, te re.affirm the Soma of the rockets were projected fully five
motion lu favor of Land Natloialztion, mles. One went througi the wall of the
pissad last year by surpreso. Not one rural arsenai and anther struck the artillery bar-
delegate voLt ln favor f thea scheme. raohe.

DONNELL IN COURTS AaGREAT CHURC COUNCIL-
NMEv Yenx, Sept. 2.-Tise Provincial Couneil

LcNiDon, Sept 18.-O'Donnell was brought O ite Roman Catholie Eolealastical Province
belore the Police Court this aftcernoon, close. of New York assembled ln Si. Patrick's Cathe-
ly guarded by mounted police, and paused dral e10o clook esterdayrornotlng.l rabjectin tte cousaera'Aan cf que.ttonsa! railli, te
through the streets at a rapid pace. Mr. Pc- religious indifterentam! of the day, the polley
land sked that the prieonur te remanded for cf eburch governmeut, the attitude o! the

aiS. M le tatedt tac a veu probabl>' Cisureis toward religicus eduraiiasrsispro,pert>, divorce, and secret socleties and o ler
agaln ask for a short romand, He belleved thai vitaL questions, la reference to which it is

vituesses would by that time arrive. Prisoner deemect advisable te have the hlerarchy of the

ws remandedW tll Tuesday next. OD-on. province procim anow the doctrines of the

nell was permitted to ait In the.dock and The province of New York As nee oif the
manifested great interest. He maint-ained a IWnlVOaectlesvlasidcaprovinces nto ics tse

firm and respectful demeanor. Prisoner gave edSby an Arcsisoie. Cardinal Archbisiopr
his name nt Bow street as Patrick O'Doneiell, Molestoy presides over the province of New
fhough hole sdescritedl i the chargo au York, the largest in the United States, and one

Michael O'Dcnmell, puddler, i od1oure, cfrislargula te sNew orkand voet. jcr
County Donegal, Ireland. Hi will bave able and includes elight bishoprico, those of New
counsel for his defense, as stops ar being York, Brooklyn, Albany, Rochester, Burralo,

taken by hbbis iends te scoure the services of Oeynobur h Nwas- sud Trenton fie ero-
a vol! known Irish member of Parliament. ed, uncier Cardinal McClokey, or
The police have beau tremely active ln cadjutor Archbishop Corigan and Blesops

Loug Jiin. MoqtlSd, Ryans, AcNlernuyr,
Nationallit quarters to-day enquirIng what Vadis, Wlggar, and O'Farrell. The Cat ic
eeunectioD,' if an, he had with the Iris communicants in the province nuamber nearly
secret ocieyes. hMlbank Prisca bas becn 2,000,000. Thera ara noarly 2,O(o prieste, 1,017

cattrches and chapela, ami many> hundreds of
placed under extra guard. . ma and omen belungig oretigons orders,

18.-Tse FrsA lies ~ wisse imission [s tis eductiienof tisa ycung,
DueLI; Sept. 18.-The Irieh Times Esys the cre of orphans and agec persons, and uin-

certain police had warnIng that an attempt to listration to the seit and imprisoned, under the
rescue O'Donnell will be maide by a "Forlorn contrai o ise provincial lsrisnacCn

Hope," composed of Fenians of London, L- oTld sice the Province e n ev Yao:k vas cre-
erpe and Manchester. ate. The nrst was sumnioned by the late

p D SArchblshop Ho her, and at lu the oldS st.
LeoD, Sept. 19.-Te Times says O Don- Patrick's Cathral, in mott street, from the

nell la 45 yers of age, e native of Mer ltstto the 8th of October,1854. ihe decrees o!
cioaddy, County Donegal, Ireland, and has itatiehunel.ere apprûvedebs tise iai' Bu on

beento Amerca several times. Hoservedin bthenOtofJuly, 1855h The prsent Corni viii
bain sessionu t'tiltaiseWSti let. Tisa Council

the Amurican war, lived in Philadelphie, and was origlnali> called by Cardinal McClaikey
kept a public house on the Canadian border. for tie 0tsh ciJane, but lievas itoen tee 1i110
Ho inivostad lu silver minou anti Fouis» prosiLde. his callti ai IbIs lime te enable ise

Cardinal te ba informed of lie resilts befare he
bonds, lost money and returned te Ireland sails-forRome,lnobediencetoasummons front
last May, where he frequented the company lte Vaican, te lte part iu a conference ortise

of Irish-Americas lu Londonderry, estried ArhbIShPiwf tise Unitnd State wltbeiessofaSe wtaVlew te advanc.ing tise intenesîs o
a revolver, and was considered a strong the hurch in this country. if, after the ad-
Nationallst but opposed te the Inviciblesa. oumenttlr uCennli, C ardinhal ezClsker

When Carey turned Informer, OtDonnell de- ion ufd hmselfuuble t endure tise reer-tac f tiseicurne>'t RaeSe vil! t erpe-
clared hewoutld bura him by Irches, He eente ai the conference by Coadjutor Arch-
went t the Cape te sek work, becanse he bisscpcCorrlga d.

conideed merenplaed ut.HebadThlie Coruei wll be composeS oflise iiiaaps
consitered Ameorlca played ont. Ho hadof the vrovince and nearly fifty priests, emi-
never een Carey belore taking pasesage, and nent as theologlisf. To faciitais business tise

had no idea that the informer w a on board. orn di o h e ttees of egative
The dfoncewillproba buhothat 0Csey tieti cornesîsendins te [lise cemmiLec3 cf legîsiative

Tise defer.ce wil probaby bebodies of anymen. There congregations will be,
te shoot the prisoner. rescetively, the congregatlon of theologians,

- ofrishiops and theeloglan s, anS ! Boshopbs n s-
c]uisiveili. Thesenubiscla cf diartesien have bean

TERRIFIC BOILER EXPLOSION. privately nametd tothe Bilshops and theolo-
nians, in order to aord an opportunity for care-
lul preparation for tise Sebae. Na membar ai

PIrTTSuUcG, P., Sept. 201h, 2 p.m,-The Lte Canoun liii epsak more ths once upon
atoer>' e!tieoels in the iron mill it the same subject, except byspecial permission

batteryhoftshe U$bs • ith oftheCoucil. le Bisbops alone wll vote,
Lyeu, t(le. bs jusi xplet&civsin tise caler cf bsîr aonaeraiiou. Tise

terrifia force, kiihnga nt exlrjunrg a lage proceedins ahi te condcc idsn Latin. Thoi c-
number getpesons. Th Milli a nov burn- ereesol the Concil muest be forwardedioiiome,

dner parert ant a force torecelve the approbation of time Holy fse, be-
ing.- Tse inelaie fraetise>'ara pramulgatudl.

et police have bien despatohan te tia iscon e oni ties iisMas! .was (elebrated by
Second Dpalei-The axplosie sshook Biseop Loughlir, the senior Blshop o the

ecobuildingsethei feusatio, smsbod]Province,l inthe CalhecIrai yesterday morning.
manyb dga Biaehop MeQuade, of Rochester, preached. After
the windows and terriblydfrîghtened the res!- the ceremoniy the congregation retired, and the

ds rueheS Iem le doora of the atbedrai were closed to the ipubile.
bouss lu ethsounh se trgmne o uCardinal MfcC0leaey opened libe Ceuncil with a

houes n trro. Te fagmntsfle inLatin allcuntloii. Thsen the oifleces a! lthe
every' direction, settlng fire Lo te Lake Enle Concil, a promoter, a secretary', a uotmry', a
Banlread shopesuad a number e! dweollings- matr o! ceoni« sud tiste oa crs voe
Tiscussnde flecket te tHe sceau I anti sfart tean.a e t iono s e!n c is a ,ent lis
sight mot Lther gise. Tiible eprmot tscon pucf beusiones ofl - btegonci Tise
a brIck structure, was a complote vrecS, se edon hulay. sessin oa tsoem Cruier vi
vote a numbur c!pssenger frelgL cs sd a yi b a fano tise repose of Lieseule hol
Bastver' vme s pdcftellng on 15 p corrganS wiii deliver tha coammneoative -

Bailaywhie arowof gs n eop rae. On Sunday' titi doors ef lthe aedismra.1
posite side e! tet vernu fla fîes. on, vit browu opaute ise pue braa , saurd
wonlgn Lords an callin for frIende ua MoClcs ey', Aller mass the cngremawon

wrIngng teir hn e n gvILI dispense, and Lise Couna»il go intoex-
vise tie'supposai, venu iloed or vande ecutiv assio. me decroe aitie heaiov a
lu torunaitsflgg 6partnin voab rabwiltie aea by er if aproved 

ctf ema disiguret bayent r o ones othes oToslcsy vii scno e o aualst vsn tis Ae-

suf ron Ie palnful butns or scalds. At toise benedictlin. .
tsferLimege Lite eplosion twenty' mou vore at "
thetim ofine expet. Three veto killrd, Tise Lennox elactioni ciaoe vas diamiesed onu

htIad -j - --al -aa. i. m•. -.
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OURED BY FAITH
80 much as now said about faith cures that

I have thought it would not be inopportune
to gîveyou an account of one I receivei itom
the lips of tbepersonsmaDet deeply interestedt.
I passed the winter of 1806-67 lu Paris,and wa P
s great deal ln the Polish set. I attended the
weekly soîrees of the Princess Julie Ceetwerti-d
jusha, a widow with two daughters. These E
girls weore unaffected, full of lifo and sweet
nse, lntensely devoted to their religions du. 
tier, and very fond of dancing. The soireos I
were intimate gatheringa, nimost entirely i
composed of their compatriote, vwiti un o. ]
ceclonal sprinkling ci -trangers On one e
ocasseon a lady prisent, lna speaking te meE
of these daughters, alluded e eone as illa
petite du miracle" (the young girl of the
miracle).f

' What do you mean by that 7" I aked.b
"Oh, You know the miracle of healung pr-

formed on Micheline. I do net remember0
the partieulars, but bot mother will tell yen
the whole story. It nade a great noise la
Pars at the time It happened.

Of course I soughit an ealy opportunity to
talk on the subject to boti the Princess Julie
and Micheline, and receivea î%minute account
of the whole affair. Bome of the detaIle have
escaped y mrnemory, but the leadlng facts re-
main distinctly Impressed on IL.r

About threa or font yeare prevlous Miche!-.
tue was at sohool In Paril. In runniug ont1
of a door she fel and hurt ber kneu. Bihe
said nothing about It, ether to her teachers
or ber mother, and the othar pupils paid no
attention te it. She went about as usual for
some time without complaining until the
pain oused ber to limp very badly. An
oxamlnation by a dostor showed that the
kne was greatly swelled and inflmed. Ab-
sinte quiet was orderad. But the trouble
Increased. She was taken home, and distin-
guished surgeons held coveral consultations.,
Her sufferinge vere intense. Varions modes1
of treatment wEre tried, ind the doctors, alter1
several monthe, Inforned the Princes Juliei
that the disease was a charnt eone, wthout
hope of Improvement or cure.

One of these experimente, and, as it proved,
the final one, was fastening poor little Miche-
line In a sort of Iron cradle, whhici kept tiLe
whola lower part of ber body absolutely mc-
tionless. Iron bars reached from her wait
down below her fet, with transverse bars bc-
bind and attthe aides. In front was a strong
webbing which could bo uncorded when de-
slired. This cording was only touched by the
doctor, who at statedI ntervals undid It toex-
amine the knee and te allow changea of dress,
Her young companions constantly rat vwith
hir, cheoring the long, sad heurs of ber Im-
prisounent. Thbpossibilty ofec! overy va
.Ien discussed, butnaeLIL vas discuvered
that the skiil of the best Parle urgeons was
at fanit.

" \eWll, if your doctors can do nothing
toi you, Micheline, lot us tur» ta Gad, and
sec If Ho wili not help you," said one of the
girls.

And thLereupon thLes plus young oreatures
decided upon a " Novena"-nflue daya' spocial
prayer Ior a desreda bject. The gila were toe
go at a tate hteiout cach day te the hurch of
Notre Dame des Victoires, while the invalîd,
In lier dreary fron cage at home, was to join
thora lu spirit, with the same supplicationsC
at thei samo moment. On the flet morning
tiey ail assemblod by the elck bed, prayed to.
glether, and loftb er wvth sleomn, earnest ex.
hortatlons te have faithlu Almighty Gd, and
to pray with aIl ber heart, rhile they pro-
ceoded te the church t do thea sme.

bhe told me se prayed as she never had
toue lu ail ber lie, belleving th at th een
of tisa nies tapa these combined petîtioe h
would be favorably answered. Suddenly an
idea fiashed through ber mind. "if Gd
o.ooses te cure me Hocan doit juat a awell
now as nine days hence. Ho knoe vw are
going lo pray tbrongh the parlod, and I Ia asf
easy for lin to answer In advance. IL ail
depends on my own faithI."

With aIl the powers of her nature she made
a fervent act of faib, and felt u en Instant
that se was cured, Pain hai left her,
etrength had returned. On a emall table by
the bedelde was the workbacket of the maidt
wio habitually sat withser, but wo chnuced
to be absent at that moment. She teachad
out, took the scîssore, and was ln that of!
cutting away the webbing when the attend-.
snt returnedl, and saw the slck girl about to
Extricate terssftrom the Iton frame. Alarm-a
oj, andi bolievlng this could only be flever or
insanlity, she ruahed out ef the room to call p
tise Pincess Julie, excle1niing, "lOh, Madame
la Prince0se, pray corne at once ta Ma. i
damoisello ELIchiline; she tas gene crazy '' i

In un agony of terror the Prines hastenedf
ta ber daughtr, whom she found standingb
oreot, as ste had not donc for two years.
Emotion took all streigth from ther. Sht]
ank Ioto a chair by the door, unable to artic.,I

ulte n a word, while Micheline advanced to ber
mother, saying : lMamme, let us tbank God,
for Ho bas cured moe"

The doctors wre Immediately summoned, r
and found that net only could their patient
stand and walk like an> other young girl,
but ail trsces of disasse had diesppeared, aud
the kneo Lad returnu e oits nesrmal healthy
conditîcun Ths> decianedi thisai inabiity te
explain tisa matter, but foundi themselvesa

verbal was davu up vIltha' tise naa!
Froec formaltlos, elgnedi b>' the surgeonus
anti deposiit lu sema publIc office.

K> acqualntance with tise famnily' begîn
about tve years aller these avants; Miche-
line was thon as brlght sud gay' s possible,
[n perfect isealths anti spirite, mn active valker
by day, vlslting iser fiout anud going about
amnug tise peor, andi lu tiso evening dearly'
iovlng a ]ittflo dancing. From Urne to Lime
I her cf hor, and her healths contInues un-
impaired,.

This Incident vas so vidai>' known lu Paris
at tise LIme tisat IL la not an lndissretlon toa
give tise names cf (ho persons concerned,
sud I enclose su> card 'Lu authentîoate ny
etament.--..Saa ta. is W. Y. Bun. -

IRISH AFFAIRS
DUaL, Sept. 18.-Thera was a mass mel-

ing of the Irish National Loagua at Carrilob.
on.Shannon yesterday, at which over 50,000.
perions were present. Mr. Thomas Power
O'Connor, member cf Parliament for Galway,
delivered a stlrring speech ln favor of Home
Rule for Ireland. The meeting adopted res--
lutions declaring that the Irish NatIonst
Leigue will never cease lis efforts ntil a
native Irish Parliament [s established. &
large meeting of the League was aiso held a
Mallow, at which Mr. William O'Brien, M.P.
editor of the UntedIreland, made an address.
He urged his heoiras to persverela l their
determination to win the independence of
Ireland from Engih domination by peose
lui mene Il possible, but to win at aU
hszards.GLÂeoow, Sept. 18-The Crown heu e O
copted the evIdence of one of the Irlsbnm
arreîted on a charge of being conueated wlW
the dynamiters.

MaLsouaN;, Sept. 18.--avanagh, Lawleri
Smith and the other Irish informera lu the
Phconix Park murder trial, who arrived hare
but wre Mot permitted to land, have been re-
shipped te Europe.

Boaron, Sept. 18.--Unknown parties have
recently passed worthleus bills on Bostot
tradeemen, headed ciIrish Bapublie," pur-
porting te be signed by John O'lahoney,
agent of the Irish Republio, and by A. Filleni,
financlal Becretary. The bills ara dated
March 17tb, 1868, and promise, et& montha
after the scknowiedged ladependence of thz
Irlsh Republie, to pay the bearer $5. The
bIll would readily be taken for a United
States note.

LoNDON, Sept. 20.--Esri Spencar, Lord
Lelutonant of ireland, bas issued an order
abolishing the office of spocial resldent ma-
glstrate for Dubln and appointiùk four divi-
alonal magistrates, who will direct the move-
monts oi the resident m.gIstrates and
police.

A death from cholera ln Bligo County RoS-
pliai bas be6n reported.

DUBLI, Sept. 20-It la stated that Parall
bas selected Eiward MoMahon as the candi--
date of the Home Rulre to contest the clec.sc
tion for Parliament ln Limerick.

Lord Sligo's tenants have prevented gen-
tlemen from shoting over the etate antsalaed their guns.

A GREAT NATIONALIST DEMONSTRA.
TION EXPEUTED AT LEIE.

TI OASESi o 'DONNELL AND MCDUsaxOTr.
NEW Yoar, Sepc 25-The Tines' London

cable latter say :-The preparations making
for the convention of Irish Nationaliste ah
Lseds Indicato the greatest demonstration
avec held. Under the advice of Parnell s
programme of moderation la pr.posed. The
Committee of Sorutiny of delegates have de-
clded to rejct all delogates of American
lodgas associated with O'Donovan Bosas.
About 80 Amorican dolegates arc uxpected.

O'DONflL.
O'Donnell'd arrest bas led te the usual floot

of threatening lettero, but the precautions that
were taken made eaoape Impossible. There
le genulne anxlety respecting Mrs. Carey's
erfety, and the police are taklug spoolei pre-.
cauton te protect her son, The O'Donnell
defence fund ls now ample. The trial will bu
very brief and may occupy cnly one day.

4DUE1MOTT0 6I.
The Tribune's London correspondent says

-James McDermott's acquittal was unex'46
pected and bas given color te the suspicion
that he was arrested te secure hlm protection
from the vengeance of those who suspeoted
him of betrtaylng the Fenian cause.

The statement la made that MoDermott wa
released on representations roceived frota
Englib agents lu N.o .Ye as te thé vaine
of the services wbich ho renderem thora. The
f6eling againet hM 19 sufflieintly.StOUDg
to make bis murder more an probable.

A SPEOK OF WARE
VIENNA, Sept. 23.-Russia l@ making ex-

tensive military preparations aiong the
Austrian and German frontiers. Tendes
bave been asked for 36,000 military beds, and
all the railways have been ordored to have
military cars ln readines. A list bas bean
made of private etemers ln the Black Sea,
and their captains ordered to prepare for
transportation of ammunitlon, troops and
provisions. These vesels have coeel e.t
couting private ordero, and the carrage o!
corn I iterrupted. Enormous provision
dopots have been eastabliehed along the
frontier, and two army corps bave been distr--
buted betweer the Vistula and Bng River. &
[lst has bac% prapared of ail persons who, ln
the avent of the war, wiii be deported from
Poland to the interlor of uess la,

eomueno, Sept. 23.-Mnukhtar Pacha, the.
Turkaish Ambassador Extraordinary, had a
private audience vith the Emperor tc-:ay,
and was alterwards received by the Empress.

OBITUABY.
Bheril Dudman, ofY armouth, N.S., diedlu Hallfax on lieptember 23rd.
A man named Luger, s pilotin the empJoy

of the Ottawa River Navigation Comtw
diedi saddenly at Otta'wa on September 23rd.

Davîid Main of St. Stephen, N.B., editor of
the Lt. Croi Gourier, sud a leaing jubilan
mon lu Charlotte County, died on Septemiber
20th. Ho vas 48 years old.

Mr. George Hermin ByImnd, ex.Beglstrar
o1$oatreul, <lied on Meptember 24th, la is
83rd year. Mr'. Byland vs the son -of tht
Hou. Hernan Witslua Ryiand, for mny pears
a member o! His Msjsstys Executivo Cou».,-
cil, sud for a long tinte tise regîstrar ans!
cierk of the samie body; bis son, Mr. George
H. RyIand, bolng his assistant. At the time
ef the Union, Mrt. George H. Ryland becamne
Regiutrar o! Montreal and Isla EBsarre, thm
offie beiug a.loew yoste aine divldod,
Byland rotaining the Western Divisia.
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Tisetoll'frm.~rinaklO lettes frou%:V
The foi o mr

a1 the leadig and best ~ hul saIgn1i
vritera of theépresent daY ia spe vlYelto
mat, and hould be of unusuIiVilU lea
uaders wo deaire t6 kemp pane vlth t

iurscof modern dicbTOS sud evotE.
'A genoral.demh4 4birefoermaticulao

i the mos .s1tt.: stet ot
-nineteenth century. The aomuson peoP
-awell asth.nrecerlighteed sd bemia
My out with no unc.tainivoico te Le çma
elpated from the slavery t
superstitlen I whi bas held tbimaeo-.

grocs ignorance during a large porthée*lD
worldsbLista:>', aad lu tise ime af theé Dai:

dges' camernear obllterating the last glis
Iner of trutb. Degmatio assertions a
blid empioim aelaosig oste amon
ail -clasee f VI in ý lé~'- :peeo
are beginnlmig te think-for- themsgelv
and te regard auhor1i' mauob le
thonu argument. Mon and vornen ara
longer wvlblng tsa. fe indi viduals shou
dilte to tbem i*hat must be thefir sen

aents and opinios. '.They laim tihe rig
fesolve for themselves the great questions0
the day and demand tbat the general good
htimiuanhy'shall be respected. As the reau
cf thigeneral awakenirg, wve see, on eve
haud, untnistahable evIdenses of reformato
action.. People wh, a few years ago, endur
suffering the most Intense In the namec
duty, now reilis he utterfoollahnees of cu
a course. Men who 'vere under the bonds,
cf bigoted advisersalow their health t
depart; snffered their constitutionsoto becon
undermined and nally died. as martyrs te
false sytem 0f i -atraent'. . ir - m

inst fpeople- filing, tligrve '
Nighst have Ilvéd t-' ehé id ag hail te
original troubles been IaME ihi bi pri
perly treated. Therearetisua»ids of pe
ple to2day. tboughtlessly nduribg the fir
aympioms oine erions alady and wit
put Ibmeslighot:areilisitir o the danger lb
à befone Iheus., They bave occationsl boa
auhes s lac'k of appetite one day and a rav
meous oue tisé fort, cr an unacceuntable teellme
« veaunesa, smo times accompauied b> ns
m and itribuis all lthese troubles t the o)
Msaof! a sIlgit cola or malaria. Itl a. bg
gle thiat pecple awoke t a knowledge of thI
mlousneas of thase matters and emancIpate
themsielves from the profesilonal bigotr
whlehoontrol-tbhem. Whn this 1s dons an
when all clasfes of pbysicians become libera
Mongh te exclude ail dogmas, save that i
la their duty to cure disease as quickly an
as safly as possible ; te -maintain no otie
position thon tbat of trutb, honestlyascer
talned, and ta endorse and recommend an
Iemedy that bas been found uselul, no mat
ler wits lorigin, thera will be no more
quarrelling amsong the doctorp, while ther
will be great rejoicing througbout the world.

ilI am well aware et the cerEure that wl]
le rneted out to me for vritlig tbis letter
but I fel that I cannot be truce n.y bonee
convictions uniless I extend a helpirg hand
and endors. ail f bat I know to be good. The
extended publication@ for the part few yearo
and graphilc descriptions oft diffrent diasoea
-o 1the kidueys and liver bave awakened the
2nedical profession to the fact tbat thee dis-
esse are greatiy increaing. The treatment

-'of the doctors bas been largely experlmental
imd many of thoir patients bave died while
tby vere casting about for a remedy ta cure

- 'eim."
"It a now over two yvears since my atten-

tien was first called to the.uee of a most won.
derful preparatlon In the treatment of Bright'

disease of the kiHueys. Patiente had frc
quently asked me about the remedy and1

bad heard of remarkable cures effected l'y if
but like mary others I sc-ltatd to recom-
1r*tr !ts use. A personal biend of mine
ha-: een In por health for rcma timu<
and bis application for luismance on his
life bad beau rejmcted on account o
Brigbt's disease. Ohemical and rmicroEcrop!
cal examinations of bism ine revealed the
presence of large quanfities of albumen an
granulas tube caste, whlh conflrmed the cor
rectness o the diagncsis. After trying al
the usnual remedies, I directed hlm to use tbli
preparation and was gréatly surpiloed to ab
serve c decIded improvement within a imontb
and vithin four months no tube cast couls
le dlscovered. At that time there was prc-
sent only a trace of albumen, and beo ft, as
ho expressed if, '9perfectly well,' r.d ail
through the influence of Warner'sBalel Oure
the remedy be Ued."

"After this I presor bed tbis medicineI in
full dores lu both acute and cbromric nephbitie
[Brigbt's diseasel nd v with the mo mc atis-
Ictory results. M>y observations were
neither s rnal In numbar mer basilly made.
They extendcd over several months and enr.
braced s large number of cera wblch bave
'iroved go satisfactory to my idd, that I
would earnestly urge upon my profeslonal
Ibrethren theI Importance of glvlg a fair and
patIent trial t Warnesr' Sale Cure. In a
large class of alimenta wbere the blood la ob-
vlouly ln an unhealtby tate, epeclally
wbere glandular engorgements and In-
11ammatory emptions e:ist, Indeed In marys
cf .I hoe, forma of chrouiindimpositon in
whlcb theré I no evlden7e of organla mis-
chief, but vhere thé general health ls de-
p'lcted, the face gallowv, the urine cclored, cou-
ustiing tise condition in whichtise patie-tis
said te Le ' bilions, the advantagé gained by
'the use cf Ibis remedy is remarkable. Inu
Bright's disesse It sems le act as a solven oft
albumen;I to sooise and heai the nir d
mnembrano; lo wash eut the epithellal dsa iss
wich boks up the fubuli urinife, i, and to
prevent s destructive metamorphosis at tir-
mue." .

ufBelonging s I do to a branch et the pro-.
esion that beleves that ne one echool cf

anedioine knows all the truth regarding thbm
treatmenut of disae, sud Loin g independent
enough lo select any' remedy that wiii r-elieve

2ny patiente, withbout reference ta thé source
from whenoe It comes, I amn glad to acknow-
.iedge sud commeond the mérite et Ihis remedy'
thus frankiy.

Bespectfully' yourP,
B. A. GUNN D.

Dean snd ProfesEor ai Surgery, United Stategs
Medical cllege of New York ; editor oft
.Nedical Tiribune; Anthor o! Gunn's Newv
sud Improved Hand-Bcok of Hygberie and
DomeBilo Medîclne, sto, etc.
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t c p- '''t-- '- Bt
suabàt--oD he tur;'gui ih'"a l ,sav usiad aahie thOiigbto''me

- - ___ '~ - have Ipn t-he~ ~tof -- pio5 -. W~ Passage,M " ".ua, u M w~,-qa
-Bc"an lks Nl G*v; cea er s sila n thour a

1-h1F w*IIti sad diturbed' 'iW1hn I ad -ai- ;Gbwez'l Imm 1eadYe' oolna bal
alllove beva e ne- ma mstea heavenly -e that cne ta yerl ail warr'at hecor, san gol

e uicedh lutoe magscLaIr vas wetdestlue om eok aingeltr above.» ogrsomd fèr bein' too tglegg vi' the tongie
tae et Abcrduratlonpter' wlste algrtn as raelGeu r di ea ' r .saytoo reas-w the trunceoh. onslent

t long as: o.f lf tion thequyen; fer asAîLe "A&Y, is, uand ahouted la-r > er -bu gang wLat atim .îhee's up there, w13 a' them ra
te .ng -athl mu-o rhelueien ; fo orh to bed for a les' harebrained loon.1  tarted . doe outlla ther's treats, and e' about!t

e, ar oufd umo reoadulation, tengdihits sier t briW 11km .a tige: lu priait of hie bit lante I Deil n.awa, I lthey're no g&
d ber sultfns, thoon umber kep aontnl lu- - re>' an w ould have atagled ber, as a fox olean datt, nue and tither o' them, rae
nm crsuitng-henmbciepressng forward l a ould a pulet, had shm ot escaped me treurer- doua, down te thI ink-boy-.a
d egas 'Stcession, snd tie aid tillaugng pr among -LthéIrec."'-' kitchen blel. - And ntow kened ye t

g baula ber scesioneolaol stpingl tisai one , 'Knowen thonu ougt ofthis Nell Gower t" way,mon?andwhypick aNil Gowerout fIra
fie -ther pe>oIngt yisoin fatoiser ilred the courtier. the restao' woman folks 'aboit the house, e

rk b 'art r h hNeugh nluoré isa n tbat ahei - an old Wha'i the reason? † u- a catle'ariye
m Pos and paiints uon the other band, were footoh beldamn, anyhap a witoh, gent herote by Wi>er gowden buokles ou ber Eia , -iud 1
d busy extolling te virtues and parsdig the Mary Stuart, t work deviltry ai Hampton scarpproodoladth yen aihouldnht "rta

'12 biaut>' of the gneat Elizabeth..flos portraits, court."étahspproaobed e dili gisi Ial paell
lea 'uty fprolbrtedtoabehold. under potver asi R enber oftabout these wall?" illuminated the farther extremity of the mi
'e penalty, except, ldeed, thIose frm tb hinde'le A Olten, good si, as night àiTme; no* row passage, through wblh thestranger-
ES of.cxpmlenoed artiste liconoeu bhernelfwve~- lia pùe' plabeand, now In anther. Folk some trouble ta mae bis vay, she raised i
10 oeverelessd ai Le meen d bvy here,;ram'.the la ceknova mor'-'count gosip than the voice tas somewbha bigher tone. ' :g An~s
Id aIoon o Ite noblemâm do-v la bm e smbera qnoen' a ncounlorstheugh nooean hath ever ye're come frac thé court to sOeak vi'Ni
11- shop. The poets, too, found ani t'inuhastible seon ter within the enclosures. .But let her Gower, tb anld beggarly Scoth - spauw

tsource oi Ispiration for thir ballas lu the 1;oep ont ai my' rach If se valué a sundr tbat ye'd burn wi fagots -for her centrip t

of pnernal ven>ity o Elizabeth. Nightnsud head adnsd un unutilated body, or I'il take hor atler ahe'd doue yer biddin'. But ta':
Of day migbt they be seen wandcring round-the vengeance on the beggarly spaewife for the iseat uent the ireand bide a weo. r]U
t walls of the court, composing sonnets to the los et that glorious thought. It was a oo. ea s dheselflabotpprn."

ry goddes of tbeir idolatry within, or sittIng un- parson, wrhy sir, btwen,-yes, etwee" W itMerl bs ad mesataout ber n
rry der elin trees that Overasadowed the cla l-a. placing bis tw fore fnlrsgos togeither-" be- sb fairt, ihe stranger ad lie t examinh t

Oed uns:-penning a diltIi, now and thon, as the tween the Ilght of ber majesty's eaye nd-" apartnment, s far as, 'vas oes1b1e wlh ti
Of muge beotowed bar uncertain fave'.sPeace thou crazy varlet; pear, I sa," dii, uncertali light. Lbove-his hed was
ch It-was lu snob a situations as Iis on s bright Interruptedlis companios, eor aise 'il suce arch of sharp rockes, ponting downw ards, a

go snoonlit nigb In. the middle of June, 156-, thee on the Instant." dripping bore sud there with tise ater
to tiatI a lIttle r'an of middle age, and tin "sThe disloyal old traiter witeb," pursued ozemd thiough ad fell upon thé smoott
se aspect, Wus sem ied on the gras under the the rhymer again, disregarding the threat, and more solid rocks below. T

a walia of Hampton, hie head bent down, mvi. bamh choked a thought aitls birth, lthat place was dry round the forplas
- dently lu a musing mood, and resting on a woulil prove of moro valua ta posterity than within the compass el savenotor elg

hc portfolio that loy open on bls knees. Bud. ail the doggerel verso cf her Baumsays aud fot, but entirely destitulohai fuantor, if'
ir denly Lé fle:a tapbn the shoulder, and look. er .Hendersons." éxcept as ev -breken choira sud alo. I

Ing- np, behold gentleman lu te rich dress "And what 'direction did she take when had resson ta conjecture, however, there w

- th e curt standing by his side. fleing from thy munderous grasp, most other op artment lu the cave, sud that it w'
at iark e, clerk et th forest," said the new doughtyM aster Halo-w lu an opening of considerable extent, fromt

t caer; "art rsckanlug h1w ni stage snd "BBy that leaffees eok thon seeat on the edge fact that th approaching footsteps ha n

pot heas e:ar majeaty bath consumed fer a o the foret-cansî hardly discern it Iu thb heard were faint at f rt, but-graduaml>' gr
gd- tvaîvemontb genes ?", ahade." mené sud mare distinct, 1111 Mmiilaauiug

w leHadationt gone >ertswoBblplul ai,"ne- i "Ku eow je bel she livea, or hast heard Y" length from the darkness, stad before him
s- pliedt h ou 111e maid,ojumpingrpsupdfclosing al N 1, net 1. Saints forbid I hould know the lght of the smouldring flire.'

S is book,l1 conldbetîer understand the'." aught of reatures who, as report saith, spend An ow, air," me bega, seting hers
d Ha i by m certie, thon wouldst be a their uights riding about the country an on the olaiopposite Ibm strauger, eIld fa
h witty knave itbal, observed the otherk; broomsticke." en somethin' a' yer business wi' me aIt t

e4 but wiat art thon 7' - c1 would fain have speech wilh that late hour.
d "A pon dependant of the court-nothing woman," observed the_ stranger anxiouly, «Ae we- alone ?" demanded bmetranger.
y more. ,"sndf would uerdon' him well who would .-9"Alne 1I repmited Ne!; '&an, ha' fer cc
d ";Thon art but lndifferently garmented snd bring me to ber." - . ye dinna think there's muokle routh o' ge

SI exceeding it ef flesh. By my falth," sald s anet raise the cvil one T I"nquired le In these wa's to bring lauloupers abo

t the gentleman, cthy gresy clonâ, -soied rhymer. -t no v n
id ruf&ie&, and spar chope, would bespeak Ihe. a 'No, foohi Why uk you that n :And how cornesctu, Ib tion livest uta:
r veie maker to ione lady of the coobB c Because he could finmd ber for thee. I haflt the stag bath fcund lia waytle I' vol
- retinue. Eb, whait sayet tho to that, good know of no other." throabold, thsu eareon bqlvnin l o
'y îlelov " IHere, then, take this gold plece,' sid aide? Metiinki thm baud tiaI drmv the
- "BI say tht, mtc noble irr-fcrs anch thy the courtier; - it will boy thee a bed, and a lunt far dIstant.
e scarlet cloak, embroldered doublet ilk bos, stoup of wine ai ise Uext hostelrie, Sa get iYet're no he queen'î range
e and gold buckles proclalm thee," replled the thee gene, varlet; thou wilt fini it ple. man, are ye, como down ere t

man, malug a rapid survey of the strangen's sauter, I fancy, t solp a plut of Canary at the Whiltstane Holiow ta apter aergypse
l person and dres,-"1 ay thou art right tavern fie, than inspirations Lhere In the cold deer slayers? heth ginjee,'dae e t

r, and wiog. ILght in taking me for a moonahine." thebeash n yer ahonlhers, au gang lock fe
t poet, and wrong lu selecting a theme ': Heaven keep th I grace," replied the the poacher."
d for rny verses. ooks, maide, ad rhymer, bowing low ta bis benefactor ; Nell Lad sema aant aingle glan e ba h
e scullions Inspire but ccrvy madrigal@. "Heaven give thee grace, person wbo quesîlaurd ber Ibus, a coirte
, I slig of the queen of beauty, noble And foes ive thee peace ' taquiens sheWst r flhig.d va atcourti
0 air, whose eyes are brighter than the stars; sud as the inspiriting hour l past, I vil! o! fbmbigbeat rauk. Sha did net galbes tsi

whose breath Ioswecter than the new-blownt ven console my heart for the loss of that knowladge entirlyI om hia otward dres

rose; whose neck -- "l bright and glorious thought, with a stoup of asud noble blearing, for lu bath these part
t " Hall the èthere, master rhymester, uinter. Rheuish, at the old Peacock. Give ye culers ase might Lavo bean easily mistakes
l rupted the courtier;; Il'il noue of tbis foc- good day, and my boueison ta boof, most but In jerking bis cloak over bis anm, as b

erry ; dort not' se thon art mad as a bare et noble gentleman., plucked the arrow from the-- tag
martiemas The latter waved hie bad In adieu to hor- sIde, he exposed a double tisat be

"Mad I forooth ,'. est Kit, and walked briokly acrces the open numz:qrlvocal sign tof the wearer'a noble biri

- Ay, mad, demented, raving like ail the field, till ho reached tho bresat ite and highs office. Bhe resolved, however, nh
- rest of the tribe. But how art thou called, forese', close by the decayed cak, which to notice it, and ta uddress him without th

sand why in this place at snch n ou ?" the poet bad pointed out. Ho followed lest reserve, as if she took him for a simpi
Il Myi nme s IrChilstopher Harlow," epled a- foctpath through the wood for two gtntleman of the queen's bousheold.

Ithe rhymer, «icoimmonly called by my miles and more, feeling. rather thani 1 bave already said I would speak wit
, familiar sand patrons Poet ariow, verse seeing, is way, In the obscurity of the thes on a matter of some moment, resume
- maker ta her majesty." ehde, sud hearing no sound te dir- the stranger. .
S I Huimph t" Itrb the silence et the culi night but the a .e Vara weel," replied elli; l"ose fars
e " Thon hast heard the naie doubtiess at casional falling of a decayed branob, aus le guld."
s court." biushed by, or the twitter ofa bird rtarted - vIiwll speakthee freely, my good woma
S l Ay, mars', have!1, main. Ddst inot write fram its repose. e ad bhoped te find some little caring who may b wlthin eashot ; f

- verses u Vhich her inajeety ia shepherdeeF, cabn or gypsy tent, a short distanoe within well I know that word .mine shallnever b
e sud thysel f aBhepherd V" the forest, whre he might obtain some repeated by thee or thine associafe', as lon
d '-Be report goetb,"replieci Harlow, smiling intelligence of Nell Gower, but no ign as the hangman canie % huait Tyburn
- sud xubbing lis bards In evident delight of human habitation presented Itslf. He fice a fagot on Tower Hill."
b that his poeto effusions had found ithoir way had at length reached a spot where the path c .Heg, man l' replied Mell "sin ye hi

t nt the royal bousehold ; "and bath her divided-one branch running abort to the sle donbte, why dinna ye gang away, and tel
- mort grec!ous mojesty delgued ta listen to left, down a ateep daclivityr, and the otber yer ecrets te folt ewhase faith ye eau tru
> t1ht unworthy poen of ber most devoted continulg ina the direction ha Lad alreedy w i mair security th
d slave and servant ?" pursued. He est down hare, to deliberate m'- Had I chole, woman, thon wouldat no
- 9 Truly îhe ha h, and as requital for thy whether he would return to Hampton or Le thesecret keeper ; but as It le, I shal
r paine, gave orders ta have tiée pilforied fi venture te penetrate farther, wbea, in the fInd means enough t kep tby tongue quiet
1 over egain thon presumest to smother ber low poeition ho Lad taken, Lé saw between Without further preface, then, theres a lady
, grace la your beds of Illike ard deffodilee the trunks of the trees a light blne smoke at court confed te Ler rom, snd in dange

" Ho i Loi gramercy, master," cried tl curling upvwards In the clear monlight. of Iosing her reputation, the lch thon mus

poet, brlstling up Ia anger at se gratultousan Iulmmediately ho hastened thitherward, and In prevent."
, insult, ad forgetlng at once ail tie respect a few momenis found himelf standing on " Ay, thats the secret, la'&?7Hoof, man

b had mmifested but a minute bc- the edge of a precipicé of conslderable height. Ye might na be se carein'; sic things are aso

8 fora for the wll-dressed sud courtly Below as a eep ravine, or rather what s sae coamon, t- lit few wad s fai hebdo ew
gentlema a; "and who art thon, that affects known by the homoly nam of a ia devil selvea aoot i th

- te know seowl the min d fe hr most pinchbowl.' It was almost circular, occu- "Thou understandeat, thon, thé obje
gracous majesty ?&A poet lu disgraca; au- pying aspace of about two acres, filled with for which thy services are reqirsmid h

Eother rejected suitor from te borders-81r round rocks, miny of which weie et enr- "0n, sy, ar; ls ns tiefIrstmisdapd
1 Philip Bidney, mayhsp 7"' mous oigs, and encircled round about by thli the kind Ne Gower wastrusted ta re

1 gAnd iswhy shouldot thon mistake me for procipice on which hé stood, anud down whlch medy.
ir Philip Sidney V" foqulred the courtier, the water trickled l litIle stre ambthrough "Tinue, my good woman; fame givea the

witlont noticing tle pat's ire. the rcank feru and slimyra ncs that grew on credit for much prudence in snob affaira."

SBecause then I might accoumt for thy foui its face. It was a desolate spot te look down "But canma the strange mediciner wh

S. ordh, as bLving arîsen fros jealoua f my ispon, lying as it did under the cold, bright cam frae toreign parte," inquired Nelc, aun
reputation." g ray aof the moon. The courtier again na ho di the thing himsel, and no be ye ri

'c Thy réputation 1n looked lu the direction where h ae hd scen the the risk e' employin' strangers. Fe's ne sue

" A>, mine', Sr Courtier, I snch indeed thon smoke, but it was now Invisible. Supposing rony months about Hampiriton ud White-
art, tr tb> speech keepa marvellously Il ithis ta irise from a change of place, hé re- hall without sema practicel a sic delicat
with th>' gibr; my poetical reputation-the turned to bis former position, sud bending matters."
fair terne eo Chritpher warlowi ahor of do- as before, saw it again curling up I fear me thon mlaisakef, woman,'
Lamb of the Flcck, Bprig ef Mlyrtie, Primrose against the light. Hm now met oui upon the promptly' interpod Ibm courtier ; "ne k-
ofc Bauty' the Gentlle Shepheord lo hi. Love, boft-baud path aud decended. Aften man>' jury is itnded to life os limb. Nay', suci
Doth It nolpaiohy e' ars te hear thèse titles turnosud windings, to avoid! rockasad biers, is sticlt>' forbldden. Il must bse weil cared
reps'ated 7" Le ni length reached lise bottom. Hrs every.- tar sud daintily' nurtured, as if it wormelih

"I shall be temspted to pain ibine vilh my> ·thinsg was s bright as day, yet Le could see beols a noble bouse. Wllt undertaka e me-
rr," r erpled the courtIer, " if thon gîvest notinxg that indlested tise proximity ef a Lu.. move It?"
th> tongumanuch liberty'." mn habitationi; even thm smokie was ne ' Remove it'?" repeated Nel.,

" Hasi ever known s eto without a license longer ta be seen., " Ay, remsove Il frem thse court, sud keep
oa spech 7" rc3oined B lov, net seemng le Aller treading is way' between the it homo for a few dayu, till I shall bave lime
minde Lia threat, c' ihy, thou art grossly' Luge rocks, sud valy> peering up ta place it l in ter handa."
ignorant, geod min, of the gentle art, sud 1 the precipie ln search af somethsing 1to a Oui If that be a, its ne muokle," re.
shmonld crave pardon cf the muse ton Esuspect.. direct hlm, Le was aboul to raise a sponded Neii, after a msomn's hsitation,.
ing thee cf hier acqualntance." whrstle te attractittetio, when îuddenly he ' I thought ye might bo expectin' niais,

SWell, vell, ho it so, Master Madosp ; but lheard a rushing as ol feet among the troes Weeli, su if i di, what'a to be ns> recam-.
saese me-vis> art tison bere at tisa haie above bis head, sud nexnt instant behseldl a stag pense ?"
heur?7" daahed upon a rock a few paces freom where " Gold, te bu>' thee comtorf-, sud tise favor

" Weoong the sisters', gentle aIr," s-eplied hé stooe!. cf ber gracions mBjesty' to boo."
tise xhymernsomewhat Eofaened: voolssg themi " Ha i B>' my'hslidomie," said be, "this la "BHoot SW awl ' ye, mais fInshe ejaoulated.
te inspira me with celestial numbers', lu vhich ranm sport lu ber majesty' a forest, snd within " What caro I bar yer gowd snd silier ? It's
ta sing the nngéllo virlues cf Ibm great Eliza- a short leagne of the court. Ay', falith suad little feck o' comfort it can buy' .se; sud
both. ' tinrr enougb on bis anlere for a buok ef Ibm as fer Ibm fuar e' the queen, it's as flakle as

"Casnat thou apeak plain languago 7 'Toil fifth summer," Le continued, snatching an ai- Jeock Bssay's kitln'. Na, ns, l'il hoe nane
me (bal, fellow." row from bis quivering aidc, non tiher a'-thecm."

n Provlded Ch·ou sakheot mc questions which " An whs he ye, frien," demranded a heanse "Nume tisfue own reverd, then,>' said thie
are lu ne vire connectrd. vith Ibm name et voice beside bima-" whs ho je that cames te strangen; "sand If thon beest faithfule tobthy
the most high, glorious, snd Heaven-gifted Whinefane Hollow sc s ime e'anight ?" itrust i aLl Le rendered thee right chserful-
movereign of ni> hest, I shall saese the s The courtier Iu'ned round quickly', sad · ly, even sould it require the royal band oai
thou desireit ; but once breathe au allusion te gazecd at thc speaker. He vias rartled st the Flinbh to offer It."
ber graco, andi my thoughts becomie divine, nearuess of:tbme voice, sud hesitated fors lnui. "Na ose fst, ua sau last, master gallant ;
and break ont despite me, like young Bpenaer, ant ère Le replied ha se direct a queton, I'il bae ra promises either. I ken vae.
whsonm I amn now indoctrinating iLte ifeaven- " G ud faith I sa wad' lise thought ye'd thé lady in trul s nokthn vesoh,
ly solence -- seen a ghaistt, yo glower sa6 &gowkt nlth or1in ýr ki," sad the or Hlmer Jais, or je wad na comne down

"on..reyelidaimena'grâces sate. person, eéeing hlm gaze se intently. here t a strike n bargain aon sc terms. Mars.
Lder adowr ac .veubr , "Tl me, god womar" Le began aI over, If I can trust ye, wbilk I ac ns resson

Workingselgardesand amorous retrate, leugtb, as If Le bad not boeard her question, to, fan yer a bra' fccfu fausnt chiel,
And oesr one her with agraceendowa.' "Drt thou Nell Gower, thaI requcet this I . dansa buL think the lady's a.

Spenser wili yet do bonor to hie preceptor, a forestT'?' quee's - favorite, or that lasole
promising youti, I tell thee. Thre are "Ay, cotfalka cs' mne," replled the lIlttlowe- mould, lang ago, Lae buudled ber haine or
times, toc, noble air, wheu the lion, suddeuly man, i "Nel Gower a' Whinstane Hollow, ent her to ing ber Inllabl n the Tower."
roused trom a scund sleep, la not more dun- the Scotch spaewfe. Amd wha' Lbe yer huba- "Thon hat it right truly," eplied -the

raut". centlnued lise litte ma', iutan nes wi ber, guld man ?" courtier-; ilshe la indeed - sfavorite of the
Chriatophser Harlor, vheu interrupted In the afI-would speak to --thes privately on an queen, and her maj>ty will regard:any ser-
enjoymnout of a peeto vision. Hadat thon affair tof 'Usomesment," replied the stran- vice donc-ta ber as if doue :t ahr graolons
dlisurbed me but a minute beforIesd coin- ger. majety's own self. So name thy terme."'
mitted tog'witing th1 ait adstiiso on the "Ay, ay, speak wI' me la privateo; iu nO "Bide wee1 bide awee," responded :the
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l «* i.o'oldr;oman; t .r nîn ouri 1 pla e mut slp a moment
yer iaied o in rak, thé.le blnd he ourtain and orave an iuntroducltou

.ir .Andwbat shal re the bai, before th house fills, that, knowlng some.
Id. cesont to.*tak charge ot Ut thing Of the Manager, we may.botter compre-
ind t i pneL ét Il matte r edi le itoft aâ bn teH i' ttle*Uét e3 gug dvit îa, ' ~ re i pirt f htheiig.

bae u Weel, obsevedell, aif 8 ra amomnentla thronq, whioh she haaitw.oãou led for a
lis- though, h am dilposed to. pry into fe ,'rOt us rsfa. back and consult
-or yer bit ibrét .:.maii than'a required; the hitor'y of her girhood. -We alil take
oel but 'there'd 'aehlng tbat's no- olear but a hurried glane. t lfie Youàg aspirant;
un toiayen. Whs's the reason ye mal a secret yet even uIn that wo may ûnd abundant indi-
he '' what'e nas worth the èlaverng about. Gin citions of.ber future carer.
ne gae my, ain gatej to ampton or Whiteball, Il was not Whon Elisabeth asoended the
the or any Ither o' ber mijèstt4,i-esideno, and. throne ahe bagan ta learn the diffloule
nid btak heno Ubira, under m7 loakUin't no science of government. Ber carif.
he what happened-faafrt in -ber ta an h àer t education, -as weil as ber own
* a fathes.&time ? Â-An t's ng.tu-be cred to the private studies, liad the sceptre for thoir aim.
h.? quen' ain crédit, oýto that o' ber ae», bhe. ertudisaere chiefy onflsd to bitry,
bre, cause it happened to. eo born wthin the thegreat treasury of poiltical lore; and It
bra palace wa'a; and now et afner threatmnle wa - tli-intensitY wlth wblchaE i cpedAs me vil rape snd fagot, If rdÇùua'Ieop a quiet hersait to Ibis slnd>' that fiai gave evideace
lly tongueln myhead. Quid laith,sir, thehale of the absorbing ambition that marked her
ar- affair l fa aboon my pair comprehendtn'." , course through a long reigu. Yet it was not
ad. .What thon..ayeat, good woman, s very the love of power almply that stimulated
ier reasonable; but it might bippen, tuat justet 'ber ; 4t Wa-power oonfirmed and austained
iae this ltime the report of snob an occurrence, at by> popularity. To acquire that popularity,
cll court, migbt breed 'unfounded susplolons." se sacriflced every dearest feeling, over~
ife- a Bumph-i ejaculated.-ell.-. -- fondest affection ofa young heart, and to re.
he «Now thoanomprehendest the reson cf tain.iel sacrificéd théi heartitcelf,
s a M oecooy.7 .Long before ber a&Cession tothe throne,
b. h 1M: boy howould I keu state seorea s ? B E!beth saw olearly the difficulties leb hadha i l yerena q ann hitm."r bt encounter ore ehe reaohcd It. ·8he sawu ayould quiriesho made heranter b these dfficulties ware.numnerous and discou.
he aylady fonhe court ay, en bth'te qusn raging, aud that the greatest o al was reil-th bersat, ooncrnin gthebm b.,tthohe E 057 t gion. On the one band, there was danger toau died on îte journoy. be approhended from the many and powerful
ind "En though the lady be Its mother ?" uin. dherentm ofb er sister Mary, if ehe mantifet.
a quired Neill. ed any predilection for the principlea of theer t gAy, avn its mother anot to know itTeformer, and on the othor, the danger of los-h lives, sbould you ever discover its mother's lng the future support of the protestant party,

ee name, 'e ich is utterlyi mpossible. I hall:11 abe rejected their new doctrine. The gamehe hothy director and paymaster, and none she had to play w as orical, the stake was a
wH other hath right toeas l thce questions con- thronoand the riek t all appearance Uttle lesH cerning rI"tithanb er life. Toi sho played It well. dheore iEen lot it rett se," said the old woman, ut listened.with the. seeming eagernesa of a
'as lengl onsoenting to the proposai-; s but I chIld t.h b.h religions admonitions of ber
ho 1naun see ye ance an agai, and wha hall i ister Mary, whilIt-he vau, cat the same time,
ow Ca' for and where shall I meet ye?" "intrlgulng wIth the enemies of ber govern.
e h ciTrwhre sudthe r n I shall arrange ment foi Choir influences, lu d he ventcf erLit hereaiter,» replied the. Etranger. .being dooiared isgltimate, sud Loit presump.
in i(Weel, weeli, sir, a bargain lbe't. [ll se stve t the crown.

he feckies bain be weel nursed, and nane Whou Mary prclamed er ltin.elf the viser, and thanl' about the bale o' the lion of restoring the mass andLi buainese, If I ken right. the 1ncient ceremontes, ihat weria . The strager 'assented;and again pressed abollhediln the reign of Edward ,the reform-
the old womlan to ulame ber reward. erg took alerm. maglnig Mary would con-

o It' no muckle te speak c'," replied Nell. lent henlf with removing Oatbollc disabili-
SYe ose hias bit hole ia the w a'where ye et Ij ties, they wore astonished whon.ohe declared

ut it', nadoubt, adour and diFmal place t Ci hor résolution to make the Roman catholc
Ilike ye, wha spendsyer night sand days skir. the religion of the state. At thait criticul
lin awa' mang oostlyz ooms, wiP ladies o' hlgh period-In the gloom iat thon deepenede, degree hanging fras yer airma ; for whate'er be round the cradie of Protestatism-thera was

T yerrank, ILa no bard to se yer o' guld and go, but one star to -guide its votaries, and that
wl te birth ; butfor mysel I ha a regard for this star was Elisabeth. From the moment lary

auld place, for ressons whilk hae na Intereat restored the mass, Elisabeth became the
r, for ye. Now ye ken keep yer gowd, and the beacon of hope to Protestant England,

ta queexn ber favor for sorne ither pulr neer- sud round ber the reformera gathered
doweel wha likeat and needs It mair than centring uin er ail thoir hopes

D Nell Gower; but bnlng me a line signed by and prospects. It was then ehm ahowedk ber mujesty's ain band, and sealed by ber ber tact for acquiring popularity. She spw itairn seal, grantin' sanctuary preevilege, to the was high lime toB set about gainhag the re.
e cave, cuveren, or cell, at the place commonly spet0 ef the nobles 'and the love of the
e ca'd Wunst"ne-Hollow for mysel and a' that people. The former Ohe succeeded ln obtain.

shelter there whilst I live. Now, sir, di ye iog by profssiug a longing deaire for reli.
isr etotetrs" gious liberty, and by evIncing a great taste

ilMost willingly," replied the stranger;- for philosophic and scriptural studios; lnaA0 t b t eword, by conforming as much as was éxpe.

ter ?' dient to the toue and temperament of tho
n' 1Na motter, mon; tha's na affaIr , ' alvinlstic party ; and the latter-the lovela thine.1 of the people-sho secured by the
'd .&Then I shahl expect thee where thou exhibition cf her person, ber public
e mettest the rhymer on heur gone, ut mId- demonstrations of attention to their want@,
t night on Wednesdayweek," saild the courtier, her graces sud her mihles. Her drers,
t prepating to leave, ';or, Il sooner, thou alt ber deportmeut, her looks, when she ap-

hoa r fram mo.n peared li public, were aIl directed to Capti-
e ll bide iry'st," replled Nol;, "lbut y'îl vat' the love of the people. When she n p.

bno forget that. she maun bestow manctuary peared aide by Bide wlth ber sliter Miary, on
h preevileges and.inmunities min (bat, on my- ber frst public entrynloto London, she made

sel an a wha tak aholter hore durin' my lifte- an impression on the hemartai of the peopie
time" nthat for forty-even yeara.was never eflaced.

e, ihon shalt Le stefled" replied her com- Then ln ber twentieth« yesr, the mjec.
ut panion; "snfd now i muet ask thy guidance tic grace, the tal, Anely-moulded figure,
r through the passage.' and commanding festures of the young
r Wheu they reached thenoutrance galn, Tudor Plantagenet attracted every oye.

Nell bade hlm good nlght and fair dreame' contrating as il did o strongly with the
g and then s shm retrac6d ber steps through diminutive person, shrivelled lace, and droop-

the dark passage, kept muttering to herself, ing, alokly attitude of ber sister queen who
t What a daft silly cari, wi' a' bis tinsel gim. rode beaside ber.
rhlm; hegb, miro, an ho thinks ].ary's pride and reserve of character ould

l he's bought me ower, oeul and body, not Euffer her te sloop to win the applause of
t wiP the queen' warrant o' sanctu- the multitude; but Elisabeth returned a

' ary preevilege for the blak holes &' Emile for evmry salte, and an acknowledg-
Whunatane Hollow. Weel, let him aye think met for every favor. Her word, looks
sa@, he'll feel the malr comfatable. But as action, nay, every faculty of ber being, ws

t for the queen's warrant o' protection, I wad made subsorvient to the ever.mastr, ever-
yn gie s button for't. Au he's tracked the ruling passion of her soul-love of populaity.

auld spaewlfe t' her den, and, at the mither's On that day of ber siter's public entry,
request, itoo, that's no tobe doubted. uEnmph1 Elisaboth obtained a hold on the affections
1 se It a'. Bis light o' love wad gle ber of her future subjects thsIahe nover lest
bairn to sme del1 bird, like oll Gower till the gallant and accompliabed EssEr, the
who'd thsraw its visen for't, while he's no dis- favorite of the people, was sacrilced to ber
posed, to part wi't hmsel. Ongb, ay, I eau . alousy. The day le was brought to the
see through s millstane as weel's snitherblock was the last day of Elisabeth's popu-
suand guld faith, they'll rise early an galate Iarity and the last day of ber greatneas.

' to bed, if wl' a' their plottin', aid Nell, , Wen t grave charg. o ibomerset, the
the Scotch spewife, dinn be a match for protector, against her Louer had perilled ber
t- em." sucaession tothe throne,how wisely did shoset

_about restoring ber ullied reputatlon Any
Sother girl of Elisabeth's years, thon but svoen-UAPTER IV. teeen, would have shrunk back terufied at tho
s Tise courtier, having parted with Hall wrld'm insolent gaze, or if ber montai energios

G ow r, returued to Hamipton, sud passed were net entrely' prostrated by the ock cf
s is e i crowds et nobles snd sentinels et a o gro an imputation, would bave
ira« ; :c mid; profuse compliments fram boldily defied the accuser to bring farth bis
-th< U. -as and officions attention from the proo. But Elizabeth Tudor vas a girl cf a
ot-. deving reached his apartments and far differeet stamp. 00oolly snd deliberately'

thaoff his hat sud cloak, ho touched a îhe sot to work to removo Ihm stain. Bhe ai-
spt1ing concealed in the wall aboye footed to consîier thse charges as hardly'

- the mantel. Soon a door eoend, worthy' of a thsought, retired for a lima bato
iand an aid man entered, in a p rivate life, sud devoted herself te thm study
ilong black serge gown or habit. His shoulders cf lise Sacred Boriplureo; and when the eth-

were sooped, and bis gait awkwar d sud same- quotte ef tise court requlred Les presence, e
- whut unsteady' from age, andf, perhaps long assumned that extreme smplicity ef dress, de-

confinement. Ris tIn, whte hain fell, mure aspect, sud saintly' bearing, which the
neglected, lu little streaka ove: tise collar cf strd irues of the Calvinistic church enjlied
his black drae, snd is eyes werm red anud upon Its followers. The result was, mays anc
aunken under bis once bold, projecting fore- et ber historiane', thatl i a fw monthi Ellar-
bead. He bowed profoundly' ta the courtier bath vas regardedi as a " pattern for all the

-as he entered, and, lu answer to s question, young ladies of the court."
replied in a foreîgn Isaiguago, "fthat lise lady Whbat incredible energy of mind muat not
was doing Rs well as couldi be expected, sud Ibis girl bava possessed at the age cf severn-
would probiably baeout cf danger in a few teen i Inheritinsg, s ohm did, thm violent par'-
days?" As seau cas ho had spoken, ho agahn alons et Heury', ber father, and thé levity et
bowed 1ew, sud reired, as if ho knew thsere her unfrtuna.te mothser,'Anne Boleyns, what
vas no further uced et bis presence. Wheon struggles obo muet have gens thsrougb,
lthe door closed, the canrtie: flusng himselfin te kcep down the haughty prid. cf thse PIan-
an oasy' chair, and vas instatly' absorbed in tagenet,anud sasume the ohsstened, pious look
somne deep and painfeul reflection ; for tise ond humble demeanor of tho Oalvinkiti
umuscîh e ofbis hsandome face twitched, tromi Wheu Mary Stuart ,the beautiful young re-
lime ta time, sud his brow contraoted fnto gent of Bootland, came to visit thse crt cf
deepvwrlnkls. Ris thoughts, g6utle roader, Edward, aurrounded by ladies froin the gaY
were of Éhe queen, Elizabeth Tudor Plan- Louvre, brillfant lu ail the gorgeons fashias
tagenet, the proudest. soveroign of Europe. of France, Elizabetb, burning with a love of
But how his thoughts rau, and whither they personal decoratio2n,-the woman wbo, ID
tende, is not given us to reveal. Hemused after yeare, vas the posessor et tbree thon'
long and paintully, Lis clbow restlng on the ssnd gowne-Ltood n the midat of tbat
arm. of the clair, and tlo forefinger of glitterIng throng, dressed in ber rasset gâtr
his right hand pressed bard upon his'Ilps unmnts, th6 laughing stock of the gay ciroit
till at length overcome, perhaps by fatiguP,, looklng on the pageant wIth a "dreamyM ye,
he fell aslcep. and yete miling ln lier hear -as she reflectfd
-And ' whilsI hel, dreams of the groat how littlte- the gIddy strangera knew the

ElIaabeth,. getle reader,. may u not thogbta of the girl who stood before them
indulge lu a few waking reflections on uoh little facts, trhfling as they appea at
4bat remarkabIe personage ? Had w frut, affoid more light to read ber subsequeat
proposed to anke ber the heroine of our atory, history thans all the evidencecf lcBurnetsald
we should have followed the unual plan, sud, Boberoisn.
like all Our novoliats, loft ber gradually to' We have seen Elizabeth making her WAYi
develop, ber own character durlng the pro- prudentiy and oautiously, to the foot f Ithe
gres of the tale.; but we do not presumeo bthrone ; lot us now glance at the difoeulti'
far, well knoilng boy incapablewe are f ase had toa enoounter on asoending it. •

managinge so well know uand therefore so dIf For many:yeas before 'her:acoiSon', the
fiauIe a subjeot, Bevertheles,; asb e ishe 'ohequer ud bea' h ffering a coninubl
aeoret power that Shita thie cenes and actera .eOngué4. .#d pagé.
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SotrA dmeuse. sus

eJbI hHénribad illsaed;' ywelln
'I frOmthe;GlfamUs system Of pioulation

in ad suffered se. muhùch i. p9dg
reigni Elisabets'ucceeded t ain eaquer
entheryverg'o-of bankr t1y.E Ooiêbe
had declUned to'such swdegree, .tht foeign
supplies could not. b b obtaine
bu on. the m9pt dladvmantage9os
torms even cash was -Ùt -taket.Ias
a equivaient, uxcep untder bonde' for its
genuinehofend; durredy :Inu fact, public
tiust badiUftEred o muchfromtt diffusion:
cf a base co1fnage,.thatApiei could no longer'
depend'on each other ln dommerelal affite.
Swas thon ijute iscommni hn g for' mer-F

chante, after receitingths prioa of their goode,¡
to exact .s boin from .their ;customners, suW-;
jeoting.thm! t. forfeiture ef riel estate equai
to the reonired axûhount, fi, in thiree *month,!
the money paid *în found to be spurious ori
uncurrent. These, vith-. other similar
grievancer, obitqating ai tiey did the prog.;
roes of trade, pressed heavicet on thé tum.
bler classes, and reduced them te nutate of
absolute starvation. Things lad come to
snob cdriii, that the people wopld gladly
have welcomed revolution or. civil war,

Thon thora vas Mary, Queon of Scots,
whose title to the English crown was recog
nized by many cf the sovereigns of Europe,
snd upported by ber father-inlaw, Ring ôf
France, who finally induced ber to assume the
armesand regail style of England. On thé
ather hand, Ehe saw Philip ai SpaIr, whose
proposai of marriage she had lately, rejected,
pledge himself to Elizabeth of France, and
thus become the brother-In-lw o! the dauphin,
ber rival for the crown. - In a word, she found
terself aurrounded by dangers of every kind
-dangers within snd without,- at home uand
broad.-dangers to te apprehended from ber

own subjecti, thon on the verge of insurrec-
tio, not les thaufrom the rivalry of France
and the hotilfty Of Spain ud Scotland;
and last, and greateit of al, she found-ter.
self declared -llegtimate by the lead. of
tbe Catholio churob, and that decld-
ration confirmed by alf rai own subjecte,
and by most of the principal soverelgnties eof
Europe. Buchvere among the difficulties
Elizabeth had-t miet -on ascending the
throneo; and ètre met them bravly. From
the very beglnning, ste reEolved to depernt
oiely on the resources fci er ow roalmse for

support, knowing they wre aboundant, nd
only requIred proper development. Ehe sot
about the work lke one who lad studied the
science of government. But b reqhed
lime to work out ber designs; and to obtain
IL, she began by keeping Spain busy at
home or defending ber posesnàions abroal,
Scotland embrclled i plots and oonspiraclee,
aud France negotiating sa matrimonial all!-
ance. In all these schemes sho eventually
succeeded, ill. by ber prudent management
îhe elevated England from the rank of a
fourth-rate kingdom to the dignity of arb!-
troes of Europe.

HavIug said eo much of Elizabeth as hoi
presumptive and queen rognant, we shall now
say a little of ber private character. Having
regarded ber as a eovereign, we shall now
regard her.slmply s a woman.

Immedlately after her coronatlon, ber
mlnisters, impelled by the entreaties of the
mobility and gentry, snd these backed by the
clamors of the people, presented a humble
petition to her majesty, supplicating ber to
marryan, d thns blees the nation with royal
insse to reign over them and their children.

Bh recoived the speaker and bur.
gesses ci the commons very kindly,
and made ar. extemporaneous reply that bas
ever since been regarded as a master-
plece et cunning and adroit deception. Bhe
assured tbem of ber thanks for their good
wishes in ber family's behlf and that of ber
realm, but that Il pleased God to implant in
ber heart, ven from ber childhood, a repug-
nance to a married life. Il was strange, he
said, that thonghts eof marrlage, toone of snob
ripe years, could bring nought but pain; yet
so it was, and in thia ste could not but recog.
nize the will of Heaven, who secs and orderi
ail things Lor the best; that berealter
God, lu bis wn good tine, would provide
a ruler for ber people. he thon tok the
ring from ber finger, snd holding It up before
the assembly, said lu a quiet ton, IlThis
ring, which I received at my coronation hIs
the bond that unîtes me to England. lsng-
land is my epouse, and I am England's. Had
I issue, they might share the love that now
la ail my people's. When I die, I shall covet
no honor, no praise, but s little inscription

bat vill cost but a few pence, engraved on a
plece of white. marbie, saying, Ber
lieth Elùiabeth, who reigned a virgin
and died a virgin." With . thi ah
dismissed the deputation.' Ber conduct on
this occasion forms the pivot on- whicht
turned ber fature- destiny. IL was a public
declaration of ber bellef that Heaven did no
wvil ber to marry ; and by that declaration
île felt herself tound forever after. Wby
ab thus acted (for no one at ail acquainted
wIth the subequent history of ber private
Ilfe could believe for a moment IL was 'the
will of G od bceobeyed,) there la little roon
to doubt. Had Elizabeth's. conduot be-
fore ber accession beon untaintedi sud tbsame
Iess, ste nover would have resolved te renmains
singlo. But ber namne vas made the tabl
tait cf overy' court o! Europe beforn she tac
eachedi her eighteentb joar. Mer amous

vlth Soymaour wore on oever>' tangue. lu tho
streets of Pariasud Madridi, the loves e! the
royal maidean voie sang te the acompauni
meut cf pipe sud tabor. Allis, toc, c
the daughter cf Heur>' sud Aune Boley'»
parents whose lves voie but a tine e
the grosseit depravity'. Andi vas ihe t
perpetuate the infamy ci the family', by
giving tho slghtest roeau to suis
poot, b>' au eari>' marriage, Élat thi
charges made agalnst ber by' eom
orseL wore net oltogether unfoundod ? 'Th
truh ls, she dreaded to marry, lest Lt vwoul
ta attributed te motives fer dîfferent sud fi!
more selh tau the 'wish te accede te Élh
prayers of the people. Hadl tIe petitlon t4

rryu> been presented twenty years after, i
wonuld bave met, vo think, with s mer
satisfactery' consideratien.* For thon ih
vas not coering under tht' asceLle look c
Lhe Puia, Ecannlng aver motion ana
every' feature, that te migtt detect some ln
dîcation ofa [eviL>' fer which te admniniste
rebuhe; nd, moreover, mon tad almont for-
gotten that i was the offsprling aun illiol
marriage. But it was then to late.$ 5h
lad once soelemnly declared ber resolutio
met to marry, sud vas evr after too proud te
rola lt.I

With respect to the religious sentiment
of Elizabeth there should be ulttle diference
of opiniom. TatÉ le was not a Catolso u
praitice oocrtaie, sad tat île was nota
Pretestaut atheut la almost equiy certain
be was sominethlng et both ; the degradi
tion ohm suffered lu being declared illegiti
mate implanted In ber heart sn Intense an
enduring batred for aIl Catholle ehurch au
thorIty, wilet ber early edscation gave he
mind a. atrong bias to Catholie dogma-
bisa whieb, despite al ber efforts, bme neve
alter cculd entirly check. e Was s
fat Protestant as to love -ts freedom frto
religloeù resfraint; it gave ber ain inde
.mndeaae, a peculsa relance on sel

'tNáat acorided' well wit rhar naturiif part. When té sdisodishe generally so.
dispesitiod, ande- whieh- îled ieoged L ad 4uts0ed; ibut iheioften;aoted nlu.ate affairs
mach nfor .in.v:her minerfty. -41 Kithout his hnowledge,pnd tt aied him
thought go little of eLither religious sye- theqicl. .If ste bdstod au"odiocre-
temv, as,,,o bulie te essential points ceIved a èiîpéôt'dbblemnrgbautéd:auiu r
of differencsh'ould be'ergd "fer tha gâ torvlew it a dèputatlon,-pardoned a convic
óf thwetEé. Her rui!ng #ainion, a ruhave or:signod,- death arrgn, vithout his.ad.vice
said before, was the love: of paower sustalned and approval, le was intant4' piqued. Once
.bpopuity., To .obtai thal powcr, go offendedhneyferrave ant as lhé'ouit
embracd-Prctestantiiinbélieving Wit ko lie not- UanIft lhis obagri to 4tI qus», he
~the suest way -t refi t, nd'she SuatInid visited-those whom she , favored, or their fin-
Prtesatism as the# bâtiniéans ta preserve mediate , fiend, with.hti dire displeansure.
1t. -Thosee-who examine ber early llIe XIgthls waymaeny of tlec ioltcis li th firta
Wili secshe was aCatholio.up t uthe-tim went>'- fthiity years cf lizathl reignu
ste began te 'turn hem ,yes menr FMay" te TJûstly àceuted for.- But as île.
frequenti- towafds 'ti e throne. But :ès grew b, he. aio grew t.ees icnupulols;P
sbOonu'Wshe urrlvèd at tht dge whn eab frequentshedding ofWopd made ler at.length

..OoUlstlmatac.the valu et support efrom' rekcalea,of human suffîg risgnd as théesum-

.eItherpartyei.begau te wayer., Even the' .mier 6 fr life had'parsed -iwy le winter
Protestants vore uoi vifliour serieus deuIs: dot lu-lu'storti nd& darnnes. ..--

'as t6 wbt liue sne vouldadopt off htei -- - » o ¿•oied
cessine, andtievenfter th. coronation,.he ' - -
hsitated ;long before she ideutified,.Lerself t L SMAT. MA XI
ritht lntereist o lthe reforirs. Ht 'de- ls evbo.does hie wrvà'4Elokly1 wt.
«ig evidentlywai, te feel her'*ày Cautiously This fi :vÉDr. . V . Flèrea "Golden i

aùd pradently',and-s-Ia*, ta 'adojt that OyE-> Medtc.. Dicov'ery" "does as a blood purifier
otm cf religion wbich would be likely te sd:strengthener. It aronies the torpid liver,

Sbring' met 'power and influence round purfios ithe blod, and Ia the best remedy for
ber throne. Hew cIearly does. thli 'naumption, yhlih l acrofulous diease til
appear, ln the . first few monthe th lngs. -» O6 a
of ier neigu, When ehe hard mass .:'o1-

avery day ln the Royal bapel, and babaved, The aldest member o the Legioin of Hoor,
during the service, as a humble, pions Cathoi Pierre Jean, died lately, aged 94.- He vas in
lic Whon île lad long weighed the chances the.retreat from Moscow and at Waterloo
on bothl sides, when shoe had reckoned hober '
strengtb In the Catholio and Protestant par- Fîrrsrano MB sse., Sept. 28, 1878. e
ties respeotively, aid found that te:Protest- Bin-I have taken Hop Bitters and recom-
ant wa fast proponderating, she began grads mended them toeohers as I found them very
ually te leau towards lthen, yet did net benu4 ial. MBS. J. W. TULLER, 1
openly deolare for their religion. We have se. Women'a Christian Temperance Uion 1
a strlkng prof iof ber duplicity on the .- à
Ohrlstmaarday be'fne ber coronation. She Earl Spencer la fOrt-rate cricketer as well
attired herselfflnthe:slosetsdjolning the Royal as horseman. Be was a prominent memberChapl, .nd proceedethence to ber throne of the eleven when at Harrow.a
attened by ber matidsofhonor. Bhewasrq-d
solved on this ocasion to manifeat her aver- A Musn'e wife hould avlwaya bthe same
sion to the mas for the firet time, and did 'o especially te har husband, but If nIe la veak
by dellberately walkIng ot ci the church and nervour, and usis Carter's Iron Pille, îhe
when the Qospel vas conoluded, and when cannet, e, for they make her iofel like a dif-
the people éxpected te sec ler, as asuali forent person," at least so they all bey, and
apprsoh an J lay ber cfferlng -on the altar.• their usbands say no, tee. - 63 tts
This was not a -haity t, iprlnging from
the Spur of the moment, but one long prc- The Buffalo Express says that a well-known
meditated, and done with sn adroltuess that resident of Fifth avenue tas paid hie neigh-;
gave high 'romise of heu future diplomati ebor $5,000 not te lease his bouse for businessa
powers. The set -was intended te pr%- purposeg.-
pare the publio mind, ln a certain degre, .
for ber subsequent abjuration of Cathoicismr, . Hosford's Acid Phosphate1
se that her abandoument of the oldi religion In seasalnkis le of great value. Ica action0
might not take er subjects b>' surprise; sid cu-the norves of the disturbed stomaeh ish

-yet it wa neot se deoielve asentirely to om- soothing and effective.
mit beri for ln the avent of any roclamation _

or disturbance on aceount of se gross an u- .The Bridgeport Standard ls disturbed by
sult to the sacrifice, she oould *easilybhae ItLwh fancies [t sacs iIn the South--namely,
reportd thÉther exit frm the chapel- was "iatendoncy te reinflate a collapsed stuck-up.
caused by sudden indisposition. Thus still anoe."3
was ste prepared tT veor acordingly os ' -
the wind blew. Bad Elizabeth then been .[(ontinued.]
placed In sn infarlor position ln lite,' 'loHAPTER i .
île wouldb ave endeavored te reason herseif wonderful and mysterieus curative power lafnto Infidelity,E ue much dida ste despisoedevelopedwhichisso varied In its opura-
Piotestantlm as a religion te be saved by, and tlns that nodislese or 111 halth u sposiblyso intensely did she lite Catholicity, na eistor oeist its power, and yeta It s bexercising a coercive and conservative Infu-nHarmie s for the Most frail woman, weaue-
en1ce. est Invalid or smalleet clld te use.

At her coronation ber behaviour was suchbdPatient
as te merit the contempt of ber frionds and tAlmot dead or nenly dying
the disgust of ber enemies. Instead of For years, and goven up by physicians of
breakingnatlance with the Catholic party' Brighis and other kidney dIseasee, liver ce-

wbid île culd then have easily doue, she plaints, severe cougs called conasumptIon,
stlil temporIzes. She Insista on boing croowned have bee» cured.
alter the manner of the Stuart lings o Women gone nearly craz iEngland, by the heds of a Catholec bishop' From agony of neuralgis, nervousnese,
takes the oath administered te Catholle sove- wakefulness and various disîases peeuliar tereigne, namely, ta preserve the ohurch ln the won.same stats iL was In the reIgn of Edward the People drawn out of shape from exerucia-
Cofessor. Nor was ohe content wththis; ting pangs o Bhoumatfam.
she even received the Eucbariet from the Inflamatory and chronia, or suffering from
consecrating bisbop, and suffered him t ascrofulal1
anoint ler according ta the ritual of the Eryslpelas-

. ornation, kîssed the chalice reverently, and alt rheum, blod poisoning, dyspepsi, ln..n alnlluthinge deme&ned hersalf lke a sin- digestion, and in fact almost all diseases frail
core Cathollo. Those Instances we adduce Nature is boeit,
are proof positive that Elizabeth never was Bave beau cured by Hop Bitters, proof of
bIffuenced by religious sentiments oft an'y whih an be found lu every neighbrhood in
kind. She made religion always subservient the known world.
to her ambition. But It ill be sked, Wh>
titi Elizabeth continue s hostilo te the Tle man Who painted the spire of the

i Catholle Churob, alter she had bien 'rmly Roman Catholio Church ln Omaha was phc-
ix ed on the throne, and ail oppoition had tographed standing on the cross, 210 foot
ceased if she di lot belleve u revelation, above the pavement.
or, belfeving it, bad become Indifferent -te

a the duties it imposed and the faith It ncul- Holloway's Piltscn be cnfidently recome.
coted!? Why did ste exhibit se much eal mendedo as s domestlo remedy for the all.

I ln favor of the reformation? - It monts of all classes and conditions of people.
surely did not originate lu the cou- Young and old of both sexes may take thi.
viction that she wus sent by ieaven medicine with the certainty of deriving bnc-
to extirpato Catholiotty. Bad thi been lit from its use, when disorder or disese la

a the case, ste could not lave temporizad so making them miserable. Holloway's Pille are
a menly, nor have restrained hersel se long unrivalled for their purifylng, aperient and
n alter er accession. Fanatical zal ls net t estrengthening proporties. They remove l-
Ste bu pai ln leading-string nor dose it West digestion, palpitation and headache, and are
a sch au aspect as the. conduct of elizabeth specially sericeable l complaints peculiair
i exhibited ln the first years of bo reign. ,The te females. Esch box .Jewrapped with
o t'uth la, she was compelled t rejeot Prote- priated instructions for the guidance of lu-
t tantiem or persecute Catholiity. Had she not valids who will readily underatand, from
a done so, civil war would have ennued, uay, careflily tudying them, the best way of ro-
r was on the very point of breaking out Some covering hllth. Bolloway's Pille will work
d pariy should be dominant la-the state, and a thorough change in the conutitutions of the

Elizmbeth ouly chose the one that promised weak and nervous. - -
le Mot help tO maintain ber authority andi ad-
i vance ber interests. We may add t this ber . John A. Donobue s a caifornia million-

prdilection for the more oesy and accom- Ir whose luggage was gelad by customa of.
- modtating forme andi duties o! the Protestant flicou la- New York, yesterday for uenpaymont

ichurcI. Noer lesl t te beuodred it, Ébat, -o! dut>'. Ha lad 27 trunks containing a richl
e having once travn tIc sword, sIc wae tard>' assertment cf ailke, laces, churcI vestmeonte,
b te aheathe lÉ. One murder vil! begot au- silver wia, anti brIcia.brac o! $9,000 value.

o ther, e-von lu the mesS poeeable timon ; but ____________

e how mueh more preolific lu Limesai ofrligicus HOW TO TELL GEN UINE FLORIDA
dissensions, vhen factIons ara rile, families WATEB. ..

- are dividedi, anti father snd son becomue The true Fiorida vster always cernes withI
I the chamipionsi e! jsrring creeds i Han- alutt. pamphilet wrapped arount el bottie,

,lig eues begun tic system o! extermi- andin luhîe papsr cf ttc pamphlet ire the
fnation, île ceuldi net stop ; persecution verds, "Lanmman & Kemp, Now York," vater
ogave birth te plots sud conspirscles, te ne- marked cr stamped hn pale tranîpîreut let-
rpross which ste bat racourse te tIe evereat tors. Hait a lest up to the lighit, and If gen.

- measures. In these conspiracies, real cr ulne, yen viii née the abeve verte. De notl
e fabrictd, not the enemies cf the queen bu>' Il te vends are net thora, beom.me iL isu

-ouI>y, bat the poeonal enemios cf hou min- net tihe rosi article. TIc waten marnk bliers
e isters, voie eauil> mute Lo take s part. 00et1, may' be ver>' paie, tut b>' iooking closely'
i her sactetary', the deotdlest ment>' of Oathec- against the lIght, yen cannot feil te seëIhem.
r li>'t in the kingdam,4even befere the death .________. _

e Mary, vas Lths prIme moyen et ofi all00 HABITS AbnCOUB OLIMATE. .-
i the mûhinery e! theC - state. iiis Ail perseo ioadlng a sedentary' sud huac-
t power vas visible net euh>' lu tIc ·tive life arc more less subject ta derange.,.
e groat measures ef national poile>y, btt. even monts et the Livri andi Stemarh which, If
e tIc most minute detsils o! LIe anuptuary' nogiectedi la a changeable climato 1ikm ours,
f sut municipaliaws. Ris Influence with Elizn- leads te chrooise asanud ultimata miser>'.
d bot vas illinmitable; wbatever be adised An occasional dosa cf MeGale's Compeoud
- shc listened te with attenion, sud ho adislet Butternut PIs, will stlmuate the Liver toe
r auy cruolties ta graÉMy bis cwa persoa bealthy action, toue up Ibm Sîomach anti
-- malice. A man se capable as ha proved him-r Digestive Orgns, thoraby giving l-le anti
t sali te manage the heim of otate.ia times an' vigor te the synsm generail>'. Fer sale every'-
s fraughit with île seeds e! anarchy' sud marc- vIcie. Prise, 25c per box, live boxes 31.00.
a luai item wit|hin, sud 'with the denger of Mailedi troe of pontage on reoeipt o! price inl
o foreign invaon from without,,it was strange money or postage stamps.-B. E. McGale,

to find envy sud jeaouq forma such promi- chemist, Montreal. - 95 tf
i nent fetures lu bis character. It was his
o misfortune tat hea served a mietress so caprf- LETTER FBOM MEMBEE oF CONGRESS
s olous asElisabeth. Bad she been less fanoul Ratos er EunsNnTArIs, .
a lu ber attachmentî, les Indisereet las tie dis- Washingten, D. 0., Feb. 19th, 1882. f
a tribation of ber faver, more desires'of prc- noemen-Enclosed fn eue dollar, and
- meting the welfare ci the otate than of lu- vliyensendme someof N. H.Dows' Veget.
t- dulging ter own selleh and ambtias aspi- able BalsamicEliir, by express. I have a
id ratione, he would, beides being a greater, bal old, as has almot everyne else here,
- have been a happier and a better man'. Bat but cannot ind the .llar, whlch 1o use cire-
r ber ohildish vanity and lvity creseti-hinf at quently at home, and conider s most valu-
a avery turn, and kept him lu a sesa f trobles, able medicine; Id tact, the very best remedy
r Strongly attoated te herseot persoualy, and for a cough that I ever used.
o laboring with all his might to advse the -Very truly yours, WrIUNM W. Guour.
m welfara of the nattes threh -br, .ho _ Esar, Jomocs k Lop, Burlington, Vt.
. felkes> tiras.alut NewLe va'Mb]lsr i .sold by ail Drgglsts
f, last indIie if a want cf Cfn"e,'en hrbouh'eat sada, 25 f

EAR CARNARVON
rInLqIJB,

1PEEOKfS BY DAUL CAR WARVOMr•
- - axas-RAROIS HJ.EVO. BIR8.

L. TILL1# AN.D SIR .EEcOR
DSNEVIN.

ThIe dtning room of the Windsor Hôtel
iever -pehappreeented a more brIlliant ap.
pourance than it.did Wedneday night on :the
occasion o the.dinner te the Bight ouz-
able EanI Carnrvon Wilo lu now ena pleasure
torr of the i ntedtates and Canada. Thé
liour appointed for the banquet was saven
o'ec]ok, but -t vas nearly an our
later .before -. the guests lad taken
their seats at the festive boird. The dir-
ilnguished gueat cf the eveanng, however,'
arrIved shortly after the appointet honi sud
spent.an agraeable hall hour la converstion
with those who had been preseeed to him. .
SBr Frauie Rlincks nted as master of care-
mones. - The only miembers cf -the Govern-
ment preent were Six S. L. Tilley and Sir
Be!orLangrevi,seeralotherssof the m m
bers whol ad been expected boing unavoid.
ably absent.- Wheu the guest had - taken
their places at the table 5Ir Francis Hinki
accupiet the chair, ilth ths gue of the
evening and Sir Hector Langevin. Sir
Alex. Galt, Mr. George Stephen, Hon.
Judge Badgley, Hon. Justice Mathieu, Bom.
Donald A SmItb, Mr C J coursol, M P, Mr A
Desjardins, MP, Ela Worship the Mayor of
Montreal, Hon Alex Lacoste, Q 0, er OCanon
Ellogood, Mr Joseph Doutre, Q0, Mr Thos
Cramp sud Judge Armstrong, and on hie lait
Sir S L Tilley, Miniuter of Finance; Marquis
do Bassano, Hen Justice Baby, Ho Senator
Plumb, Hoa J B 0 Wurtalo, Provincial Tre-
surer ; Chief Jistice Bermudes a! Lolsfans ;
Mr Thos White, MP, Hon L O Taillor, MPP,
Von Archdeacon Joues, Mr Thomas Workman,
Mr Hugh McLennan, sud Mr Richard White.
The Vioe-Cbîirmen vere Messr J J (urran,
QU, MP, John Kerry, H Beagrand, Il D Mc-
Gibbon, F W Henatuw and James Stewart. .

The menu furnished by the Windsor was an
excellent one, and was done full justice te by
the guesta.

As the time approached for the speech-
makIng~lerty or 50 ladies came inta the hall
and wero provided with seats nonir the door.
Among them.was Lady Macdonald and many
ladies Well knownn l Caadian aooloty..

After the toasts of the Queen, H. B. H
Prince of'Wales and the Governor-Generàl
lad bee propoesed and duly bonored,

Sir Frauce Ricke, lu a briai pech pro-
posed the toast of ;9EarlCarnarvdb, the bon-
ored guest of the evaning." 'The bon. gentle-
man'e romarks weachieflydirectedatothecon-
spicuous part which Earl Carnarvôn 1too
during the etormy daya of confederation.

The Et !of Garnarvon, ilnrising te reepond
was recoived with loud applanse. Alter re
ferring te the welcome. that lad tbeen se
corded him, and the pleasure-long do
mied-he exportanced now in visiting. th
Dominion, and meeting that nigbt represent
atives of ai shtades of party politici
and opinions, he went on te speak of th
share ho bat takenl ln Confederation in 1867
He said: What was the position of Canad
before that meusure become law? Ther
wore separate provinces jealous and proudl
jealous, ai thei rights. There was muec
sacrifice of personal feeling and of lega
righte, and there was, as those ofh y thrie
colleagues who ara here will remembe
great anxity In cacusaing the great dîffi
culty ln adjusting the balance ci power b
tween the Dominion Government and th
sovereign rghts cf tha soveral itates. Ho
great that difficulty was can be bestI Imagine
when we remember that , It cost tat grea
republic scross our border a long and blood
war to dotermine it, and that after that wa
and after one hudred years of national exist
once, even now questions Involving the rlght
of the Federal Government and of the State
will, from time t titme, come up to o doci.
ed by the peacefol arbitration of the tribunals
It was, therefore, no easy matter, I suy, te ad
Just skillfnlly that balance cf power, nd fo
15 or 16 yeare this great Dominion ha
worked on without any great friction,
It showe, tbrefore, that the onginer
Who framei lthe machInery did tno
gretly micalculate the power o tf Éh
respective parts to each other. [Grnt sp
plause.] Gentlemen, praythink for one mo
ment how Isolated was the position of thoes
severl provInces. Witlh separate custom
houses along the frontler guarding the com
merco of esch tate, hostile tarife interieln
wilth the cfre transmislon of goodes, men
bought and sold in thoso different states wit
different currencles; they weigied ont the
articles by a differeet scle of weights and
measures; banking was carried on unde
dIfferent conditions sud the postal ser
vice, which now rangea with perfect inaI
formity, froin one end of the Dominion tu
the other, was a diflerent systemi. lueach
dIfferont Etate, and now ail that as beer
united, and brought under ene commun syr-
tem. More than that, we have seen every
great question peaceably and naturally
solved. There was the Hudson'e day Con.
pany question which, I remember, was the
perplexity and vexation of every polticlan
that came wthin the walls ofDowning
street, a question that ranked seond only ta
the Newfounand Fiaberles ln comploxit
[upplanse la question that vas mats uj
of charer rights eut historical- rsearce
snd local opinIons, snd confilting views aill
hsaped eue upon another, Pollen apon -Oasa,

anti all ibis lad teen quiet>y sud, I thIk
successinl>y solvedi (applaueh sud I mighl
auj selvet to'thm satisfaction o! btht parties
if I om Lo judige, or if I eau form an>' jodg
meut b>' Lhe present price aI which île Hud
son Bay Company's sbires stand (lent Sp
applauso), sut latly', gentlemen, when the
Cenfedieration Act vus passed, the greal
Northwest vas a louaeiland of myster> mu and-
myth;lit le nov adided Le and iacorporated
la Lhe DomInion, sut tire Canîdîau Paoîfi:
Saliway' stretching like s great bar oh ironr
from seu to ses, traverslng Éhat vasÉ cautinn
whuich lu washat b>' two eceaus, opens ni
boundilesi reasms ef fortilit>' Le tIc resourooP
Le tIe industry', Le tIc happinaess cf tIc tumanr
raco. (Great applause.) lIia toit the othe
day Élit just cfter tIc Gonfederutien Ao
pissad the nimber e! lettera that vers sent,;

-tI it was lu s roek or fortnight, I forge
whlob, frm tIe Rod River 'Perritory, us I
thon vas cae, te nuglant vas sema fifty' e

.elxLy'; I amu Lte new Ébat Il numu
bers ener Écu thousand. (Lentd ap

' lase. Whtedes Éhat mea? IL misai
hi e t cilren are writing to Lhei

parente, that fresbhbondi ofaffection are grow
ig up between indlviduale--bonds of afeo
tien that wll throw out, i trust, goi a
worthy exemples to you, and that will hol
you by another tie of loyalty to the Mothe
Country. [Loud and continued applasae.d
More than 2,000 yoer a Plato saitd, "rime
InflDite Lime, le the maker cf citles," but ba
Plato liedin theslu L daya, h'ewould lavo la
to qùilly the assertion if hi lad sea Win
nipeg åtarlt lito exitence li the course o
two oeas., gàppae:j ti Eaci, ,it la

It the inàtercours6e. Canada msy gain so-mewhal
t from the acoumulateti welth of learng, e:
r literature, o! Mental sotivity, li agland
- from the great horitage wiich has come don
- te us n lu ebse reoçects thragh unbroken
s centuries of civilzition; but EagIand may
r gain, I am confident, stili more largely b>'
- contact wlth:the fre asd simple and natural
- life of asads. [Loud applause], GcmIng
d as I do from the artioial and the Eometimea
I overheted atmosphere of European lite, 1
Ir welome the air bathl aiwbloh I am plungod

hre l Canada. [Applause] I would al-
most venture to bring te mri those exqui-

d site lines of ilton,-
d
L- ALe eue Who iota gilu populaus itespeunt,W ore anse gt o antaerane y the air,
F orthisslingô summer mr tethe

s aawteetages andlr

atduraid by th tFÈcrenah adem>iMedo
For Infnmmatio cf the Urinary' Orgas
causedo Indiscrtioncr lOsum&BotelDI a
Hopi Pari, TrestantL Poaitlve0mm
umete aneo t ara.Louai Trueaairt an]>' ru

. No nusenus dom otb etsor

Prica gLu i a dng Nuit Syringo. som b>' al
Dugg aor lnttrb mail, ucmroly sealedï
on r@eampt afpric. Desrptive Titteufc m

AN A nA " IMBCINE M
Detroit, Mh., or WIndsr, ont.

sld lin Montal by

tbeen ny gc }ortune during the last few
ets, all too abort-for my- ow-pleasur, to

oee-much cf-old and soettled Canada. I baveJ
-seen-Quebea witl it pctureque rampati
'audits historical assaciations: I1 bavesinsu
Montsreal with ils fair palaces ;- I have seen
otawa- -wih its nstately Parliamont Houe;
I hav seen Hamilton embosomednlu trose,
Kingston w1th it Military College andIts
Thousand Islands and Tornto with Its
Englih spirit and energy. [Loud applause.]
Aitl'hose I have seer, and while Ilie remains
the recoelaon o i wil onee fade from
My meory; but i.bave aime seen, and with
inexpressible pleasure on evoery side ai - me,
tIc .evidences et piQsperity, ofa comfer, et
c:mtent. (Applaus>e) i have -recognised a
land, net of luxusrie but a' land where the

ndesaries -of ife abound aud where the ife
o! bar citisens ia manly,aimple, vigorous.
(Lout applause.>' , Oh,, gentlemen, may that
long lait, Maythtlong bo jour Ilt and I
trust tIat noue of the corruptions of modern
ciilizition, neither the lovaet - money nor
the feveris dire aof spaeCulaton, may aver
tompt jou te forfait that whlel noems to me
tobe the crown of gloryto you. (Applaue.)
But I know that iL ls sometimes - said that:
questions arise and difilcatties, and eve,-
perhapa, some ile friction la diffrent parÉs
o! your constitutional mactinry. Well, ni>'

suwer te that ila twofold: Firt of ail, I re-
meinher the words of a very wise sage of old,
who said that every Weil constituted itate
required a discordant concord -applause].;
From tint time iL la needethat the
waters of your lake ehould be tirredi lu
order t keep them pure, and In the next
place, thes difficultfes, theuselight frictIons
aie Incident t ai human workmanship.
I would venture to, say te your statesmen,
and f I tare teo take upos myself, I
would believe aithat would be the opinion oa
the highent tribunas that that not Is not t
te construed meraly as a municipal ict; iLt
la to be viewed as a trety and as an al!-
ace (applause), and I would say te thogreat
masa and body o! the people tat no legisla.
tive or conetitutional machinery eau te mair-
tauned lults efficlency unless there obe-o
brlety of judgment and plain common sense
on thlir part. (Applause). Gentlemen, whl
le iL- Ébat has created this great prosperity
that I admire so muct ? What magt-
clan 'Is I rtWho la waving lit
wand over your magnificant conuatry
I believe it tobae, first of al, thIat you owe
deep obligations te jour statesmn euthose
who origInally conceived the desge, thoe
a gain who, whatever their differenceso
opinion might -ave beent, loyally acecopled IL
when it had become law [louaUppluel
next I bolieve you owe much t this noble
country, sio rl atl g ut, and latly t the
fre and great people that live withint
Gentlemen, the greatest gift that Englan

* 'as bestowedt upon you seema te me tobe thI
- Ébat Ws bave given yen absolute, unquali
k flod, unstîntud freedom ln self government

[Applause]. I ny, unstinted freedoml I
, self-government, -ceombined with a un
-wIth the auclent inonarly oi England
. [Lonud and long continued applaue,] Bu
- gentlemen, ne gift, no heritage, If fI Lu teoen
e dure, can remain unimproved. Nations, lko
- me», over risc to a higher conception of thei
', duies or they sink. [Hear, bearn And
e apprehnd that the law of al Individual and
. poUtical life us lthi thst there must bo con
a stant progrese, but orderly, harmonIouas pr
e gress. [Rear, hear and applause.] May uc
y be your lot, may Yeu go on from politica
bh trength t politieal strength ln the cours
l which you have alrcady adopted. Th
c nations of tbe older world are passaing throug
r, a timo of diloniutiels and triale, wleh per
- plexes many and strains the nerve a
a. many. i am net myseif gloomy1; I b
se Heve In the triumph of right principle,bu
w in our evening sky there are many olcud
id which may cause at lest auxiety. WitI
t you on tiis side of the Atlantio the difficol
y tics are very different ; yeu have great and
r new problems to work out, problemo as Im
- po-tdait t yourselves as they are Important

I believe, toe llaire o the whole humai
s race. (Hear, helr.) May I only expres
- this hope that in worklng out tbeso questions
, they wili b worked outonn the ld liunes e a
- God-fearing and law-atbldng people. [Lou
r applause.] One word more, Canaia ls n
s ordinary possession of the Groava [lear, hea
. and applaue]; noue May rank entirely bo
a sid her, even uln the group of noble national!
t ties wbich England, the mother of natons
a has planted broad. But ai your position
- gentieme», le great, so alo are your dtiea
- and respoasIbilities great. Yeu bave te deal
e with many of..the questions that la or

d!nary circumstanoes an independent poe;
.. vould have to deal with ; quaestions'aisin
g out of your Federal Govrnment, ul tci
a your settlement of new couatrlos; aye, and J
h would even say, out cf your forign rai
e tions. I pray you only seo to adminslte

thlis great trust which bas bean confided ta
r yon, that you may adminiater il inau imperiai
- and not mo'rey a colonial apirit. (Jouc

applanse.) We bave, thaek God, man>
ties, some visible, soms hardly perceptible
and these are not the east strong tobind n

n together. One, very important, us the mo
- visible of ail; te which yen, Sir France

aliuded, a short lime since, when jou gave
y tIc healt af isi Excellency' the Uovernar.

-Geneuai. Ho la tIc representative e! the
eecrarrign la Élis ceunir>', anti Il on the oe

of tho departure cf .my noble ilendi, Leor
Lobrne, I may' be permittea te ci>' eue wort

ovitheut presumïption it vould te Élis; IL la
r bocene>' fortune te have to dealiwnth sivra
P Gonernoru-General.of Élis cont>', sud I mna
sÉtruly say', ta the test cf m>' belief,none of taem

evenr adinistered their grat trust lu s moere
single mindedi anti unoeelfish spirit ; none
bava sver sought more fully' Élan Lard Lon

t1t idtify' himsolf with (souda anti (lasa
tisan Interests. (Lent and long continnei

- mppiause.) It vill te hart, I think, te find
-is equal,but though hie successor, I balice
v iii liaio to foiiew lu Is footutep In ÉhIs

arespect, I canuet vîew without regreb.-foî
tpua>' boliere nie, i vie boenoe I came boe

f hall a Canadian at beart sud nov I am sa
ientire CanSdlsn [applaure]-I cannot s e
SCanian vlev lis depurture without rincera

remgret [hear, hein sud appiause]. Therie art
t yet some other tIns e! onanoction betweer
PCanada sud Ibe Mother Country, whtech ar
,rae>y pîwerful ; isan wouldi sec more Cana
idisus ge te Englandt; I wouild faln sae.more

r Englishmen nenjo thc tiappnuess cf a welcome
t it Cisan homes [lent applmuse], I anu
tqulte sure that lotI parties gain largely' b>

Adjolnedf ansaeaI thing met, cneivos fl

[Applause]. .lbh, gentlemen, have beeoar
'footings drlng the last flv weetka.IL]ýve
lapent lu Canada. [Applause. Gntlemsn,
I have trcspissed Idage much loner than
Sdesire. I only wiazk that I could iad
wordi adequtèly to éipress tah pléasuroe
withwhlob I have sein this groseboùntryr
tg express the overwhelmlng boundless kiad.
mess and ho;pltality .irhebr hS covered
me icom the first hour thia J set foot on
Canadian sol, to ithe lest bour that I awIlth
yO; that 1 could expreas the aîsenètht dur-
Ing tie.whole time that 1. have 1bde* iora I
bad bean la Englu 1 t, sd lu thea happidst
parte of1Englançd, and lestly, thait I couldix-
proe my ardent desir.thatti conneotion eg
this great country may strangthià wit
her atrongth and grow wth ber grewb.
(Loud and long o-tInuo4 applaie) Gel-tlemen, uinlegislaAion, in oeil govorinmnt
yeu are, and may you ever rmaiv, free as
tIc winilaa 1ieaven, but l loyalty tg the
Creu, lu lvove to the Mother Country; may'
yo1r ver ho bound lu chains of adamant.
(Applaue) Iiduvlduals paes osoftly,3litk
shadevs, semis thie mortal cenee, but Lhe
[ifthe itnIetate la alog one; that whih4 là
thre lndvflal la sa long o8ta the etate a very
short affair; partypoitice.cannot divideas.
Btatoesmanuhip as many forma sud many
volces, but lu spitè of Ii these, individualu

ay do urach. Let us ln our generation teaeh
out children du both sides e0 the Atlautie
3 ceu that we, lu Canada and England, are
litb>ani kin, members of a c dmon famil',
subjicte of a common. soverolgo sud united
te aich other b Lies oflovlgaffection that
time lu Is course cau only strengthen. [Pe-
onged applause sud cheering.]

.- h otoast "Our Ouests" ellited lsappy yr-
plies from Sr S. . Tilley and S recto
Lungevic, and ater the health of the Chair-
man, proposei by Rail Cornarvon, lad boe
hon ed, Uie gathering was brought te.s sue.
ossifa terînnation.

. 'rte celebrated Vegetable Compound fmr- females, whtb, withtn a few years, bas maie
the name of Mis. Lydia E. Plnkham known la

t very part o! the elvtlized world, relleves vuifer-
Ing by the sale and sure mothod of equailaiag

- tho vital forces aud thus regulating the orsane
s aunctions. ILs laonly by such a method thga

dizaseate laver arrested and removed.
A Denver paper eays that Remenyi, nlu hs

concerts l nClorado, Ie using a vielln which
was made for hilm at Gromley, lu that State.

;CON SUHPTION VURES.
e An old physîcian, retired from practce
e havlg bad placed in his hands by su Hast
. India misIonary the formula of a simple
id vegetable rcmedy ior the speedyV and erma-
: nent cure for consuaption, Bronchitli,
- tarrh, Asthma aud ail Throat and Lang
. Affections, alse a positive and radical cure for
I Nervous Dablity and all Nervous omplaints,
i alter having tested Its wonderfu curative
. powers in tlousands of calma, has felt IL bis
L% duty te mako It known to bis suffering fol low.

Actuated by this motive and a desire te rolfove
O humansufforlag, I will cond froc of charge, te
r ail who demiro it, this recîpe, la Germa,
I French or English, with full directions for
d preparing and using. Sent by mail by d-

dressing wIth stamp, naming this paper, W.
o A. Novas 149 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y.
b - 15-13ecw
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h 1;tl FOR PAIN.
l- ileueves aJ curoeid

,a Neuralgia,
n"' 4 Sciatica, Lumbago,
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ad inilam SORE THR1OAT,

~ r,~ t 1 9IlIl SPSAUNS, -
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, b'II fFIFT VCENTS A BOTTLE.
I ii s a nmli fllggMa and- FIIea Li:ii .-,rs. irecuuzm t lan
r ThCartesA.Vogdler Co.

1 - aitnmore, md., U.N.A.
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SEPTantBEE, 1858.
,WDNaSDAY, 20.-St. Linne, Pope and Martyr

(Sept. 23). BS. Cyprian and Justina,
Martyrs.

TasnNDAT, 27.-88. CVosmaa and Danlan,
Matyrs.«

lFmAY, 28.-St. Wenceslaus, Duke and
Martyr.

EATYsDAY, 29.-St. Mlobael Archangel. Bp.
Martin, Ilatchlaoches, dled, 1815.

Muartn, 8.-Twentiethe dnday after Pente-
cot. St. Jerome, Confessor and Dactor
of the Ohurch. Bpist. 2; Tim. Ilv.18;
Goep. Mat. v. 1>-19; Lut Goop. John
l. 46a53. Vans. Bp. Renneesy, Du-
buque, 1866.

O0TOBEB, 1883.
ZoDsnv, 1.-Bt. Bemiglus, Bishop and Cor-

fessor. Con. Abp. Feehan, Chicage,
1866.

'Usen, 2.-The Holy Guardian Angals.

IQ our Sub8cr/ilfers
We are now mailing the accounts due for

subscriptions to Tam Pos uand Taa WIrssa
to our subscrlbers, and wish partlcularly to
*raw thair attention to an announcement
mnade a few months ago, ln which we stated
that aml privileges, snob as clubs, &-., wre
abolished; and that ali who wished to get the
-TA' Wises for 31.00 par annum could do1
to, provided they pald that amount atrictly1
JO advance each year, otherwise they would1
be charged at the usual rate ofi 1.50 per
mnnum. We trust also that those who are in
aMras Vil promptly pay their Indebtedness.
Wa hope that aur agents all over the coun-
try wiii make a new effort to collect accounts
due and increase our circulation. All re-.

ittances ca be made by registered letter or
lPost Office order, addressed to Ta Fos-
PuintIng and Publlshing Company, Montreail.

M;i MARY AsDsrSON, the distingulshed
Ameilcan actrease, is at present the object of
1h9ghly complimntary remarks from ail
quarters, on accorunt of arh refusai to be prc-
vented ta Ris Royal Highneas the Prince of
Wales. Miss Andersen Intime"d thut it
was ber desire to keep ber name fiee from
acandal, and acordingly declined to meet
the future king of England. Her action bas
been duly applauded by the American press.
Virtue and talent ln Mary Auderson are on a
Iar, and she ts evidently deasirus of keeping «
them there, aven at the risk af offending
2oyalty.

Ta other day the firt long electrio tram.
way ln the world was unaugurated in Ireland ;
àt will run £rom the railway terminus eti
£ortrash to the fanions Glant's Causevay.
An Amerioau exchange commenting on the

4tent remarka that there isa no doubt, if left
30 fuiI their destinies untrammeled by the
lelßai and depresing polioy of England, the
3rlsh people would soon redeem their land
$rom the condition af stagnation sud pover-
ty undSer wichl it nov languishtea, Tii lu.-
tant anergy in their oharacter requires ornly
to be deleloped by the influence af self.gov-
ernent to inaure rapid advancement lu thei
h=nels to prosperity that are apened to au-

lightened freme lu couny naturally niai
ln rafources and fmaored lu geographical
position.____________

Fømr rnounnaa people form quit.e amulîti.
tade whean -together, sud that vas about
lhe ase af the meeting of the irish National
Lague held ou Bunday et Oarrick-en-ShBan-
mon. Order, harmony and unanlmity reigned
.supreme, whsile T. P. O'Connor, M. P., de.

EIvered a utirring speech lu favor oi Home
.Bule for Ireland.* It must have beau au lu.
apiig sight. to behold lhat seai ofaices
meinging to the lips ol thse national orsaor as
b. pleaded for his country sud encouraged his

mountryamen to penalst lu their efforts until a
mative Iri Parilament Ia established. The
3rish party have manifeitly declded to give
Mr. ladatone all the evidence he deasires
that the people, and the whole people, are ln
eest when they make their demanda for

GovInuon 'Baisa has procured another
qery bitter pill for the Bepublicans to swal.
low. Hia Excellency has nominated a negro
to a Measachusetts Judgesbip. The nomina-
lion bas got to come before the State Councll
for conlrmaton or rejection. This le where
the tantallsing feature of Butler's action
.comd tln. 'i he Uounoil la Republican, and

onsequently, opposed to the Damocratic
Soverner. The Counoil la ln a quanday
2f it cofrmas the Republican nominee

ociety people vill be booked, sud the whole
Rpublean aristomracy viii be palactd. Il

the Council reject the negro, ILi ll be equi.

,valentta .rignt~ nthioae cpc
ie, va arealruady eamoouifor ti ent sare

'a the. spolis of 'ôfioi theta tyhey fave
*nothing toxzpeot tam the Bipublioan, and
Sthat their poltical leaders are the bassit lim-
D stor . This sa a nice predicament for the
gounoil of the ancient and cuit ured common-
wealth to be in. Butler s asaid to becas serina
a possible ald ta be surveying the situation
with almosoflendish delight.,

t
Ir would appear that the shadow of a

r Nhilist forever falla aver the path af the un-
happy .Bulers of ursila. The Ozur .and
*Csinua are at presant on a visit t a the Ring
of Denmark. The Emprees bau. made. the
discovery af a member cf the Nihillit iociety
among the immediate suite of the Imperial
party. On entering ber chamber la the:
palace ut Copenhagen ahe caught one of the
chamberlain in the acet of placing Nihilist
document iln her dreaing case. The docu-
mente are said - to contain a threat against
the life of the Czar .unlsse hi omplied
with the wishes of.the i hists and Introduced
Immediate reformlu 'ithe admilistrationl o
justice. The question arises, who can teirl
Imperial Majesties trust after this, when the
miost trusted Ioflse and la engaged lu plots
against their ivs? Obviously a person who
la able to put lnceudiery documents into the
Imporial bedobamber, would alo be able to
put Infernali machines and explosives thrae.

Tas Montreal Bera idmeya ebat theCarnar.
von banquet lait night was weak in one
respect, lnusmuch as there vas no mention
made of the commercial and Industrial con.
dition of Canada, aid that there was no
speaker to reprisent these interest aof par-
amonunt and national importance. The
banquet lacked mot aoly ln bthis rspet-
S au laci found wanting lu the
matter of international courtesy. The
representative of the great nation to the
south of ns was ocnspicuous by his absence.
The tout of the United 8tates was not to be
honi..ed, and the American consul dld mot

put lu an appearaao. If aver thera was au
occasion upon which it was becoming that:
the American Bepublic should have been re.
presented, it vas lait evening, when a dit-1
tinguished statesman vas being banqueted
for services which affected so Intimately the
relations between the Canadian and United
States Governments,

DIVORCEA ND MORMONISM IN NEW
NRNLAND.

We have beaueaccustomed to look upon
Utah ln the fat west as the great and only
stronghold of Mormonism; but it now eems
that tbis pestilential institution ha found
favor with the lnhabitante of the enlightened
New England States. Not fer from
Boston the Mormo-s have establlshad
a churcli, and they suceeded ln
making a good many proselytes, both
men and women. ln fact the degradlng
practices and faith of the Latter Day Saints
appear to be very popularn luthat region, sud
especlaily in the village af Plainvlle, where
their churci, it is said, I the only one ln ex-
istence and which bas a constantly increae.
ing membershlp. There l mothing surpris.
ing, we are told, ln the auccess ofthe Mor-
mnos lu Massachuiette, as the standards of
domestio morality have been lowered there to
au amazing extent and as religions
faith has been almost entirely
lost. Even In little mountain villages
of Massachusetts people bave got aocustomed
to breaches of domestio morality, and have
grown dangerouely tolerant of them.
Divorces and re-marrlages of the divorced
are of common occurrence and the obliga-
tions of marriage are ot coneidered very
binding. Unlike the M]/monism of Utah
which bas to scour the alums of Europe for
recrulte, that o iirew England gathers fresh
strength from its own vile surroundinge
Divorce bs become a powerful ally of Mon.
mnonsm, It bas wred the moral fone of
the people, sud it hs denuded Christan
marriage ofi its religions sanctity. It bas of.
teu beau aserted lhat polygamny cannat sub-
sist by lhe side of monogamy, sud thatl
it la boud ta die cul. This dois ual sien,
and lu fact cannat b. lhe case, for a society
wich cheriises tie divorce institutIon
cannat logically atri ah Mormonism
without striking at its own sinfulnies.'
When thse lave ai a 8tate recognize auc-
cessive poly gamy, the door has bain more
than balf opened ho simitaneous polyg-
amy, and the avege citizen cesses
la be shocked et lhe excusais ai Mon.
monism. Herein lies the true ceuse ofi
the popular apathy displayed in thse attempt
to root oui 1his enormos evil. A divarce.
ridden commnity may be well tld to loch
at hamieun purge hitl beforo cryiug downu
Mormonismn lu another oommunity. The
stateof ai mis baS, but lie ate cf Newv
Enguleaneotten.

MR. REDMORD LY A USTRALIA.
Some seven months ago Mr. J. E. Red.-

mond, the gallant young member for Bosr,
Sarrived ln the Australian colonies. He bad

gone there as the pioneer and exponent of the
3 National League. The fitat reporte thaI
1 came from the Southern Continent about hie

labors were not of a very encouragling nature,
and then ad thera It was couficntly pre-
dioted by those whose wish vas father to the
thought, that hie mission to Australia woild
prove a failare. Mr. Redmond ha to face
the bitterat opposition and very ill-natured
oslumnies. Te reach the earas of is ellow.
countrymen he had to pass over, as it wre,
the dead bodies af a hostile population tat
was embued with strictly English sentiment.

j Without giving him a hearing Mr. Redmond
was put down as a fitebrand engaged ln
tresonable work. Orange feeling was ex.
clted against- hlm . The rajority of
the leading organe attacked him
fieroely without giving • him the

rig~ a aimr? 'fç topaiòns
would not rnàibn tbetre ale5to League
meeting purpose. In-fact he and hii iis-
' ionaïdicotdanI"e n aevery-' onceiv-
able fahilon. But tihi young Inrlh rnemr,
like ils prototype~Prnell, wo visited
Amilci bree2years ago in'derainsiler -but
les trying iolrôniatanosu1 had'confidenoe lu
himself and faithin lhis mission. And later
results have more than justified thile conil-
dance and this faith. Despite the ribaldry
and oblcquy which ware lheped upon bim,
hi bas come out tiumphant and muter of
the situation, a fact which is but'another
proof that at the antipodes as eWall
as et home, the onglaught ai.
the enemy are the surest pais port to the
affectionse of Irisihmàen. As the opposition1
grav ln vehemence, eo did the welcome of
the grat mass of Australien Iriahmen grow
ln warmth and enthuiasm. Mr. Bedmond,
by bis manly bearing, by his calm and* forl.
ble exposition of the truth, and by hiu ,-n-
domtable pluck, wrught a great and strik.
ing change over the entire continent. Be1
has visited the principal towns in New south
Wales, South Australis, Queenuland, Van
Dieman's Land andS ,eZaland,uandbase ld
upwardsi of one hundred meetings, .attended
by large and enthusistiao audiences of al
creeds and political opinIons, and presided
over by Ministers of the Crown, members o-
the Bmale and the Bouse, Mayors cf towns
and justices of the peace. In fact, the re.
demption of Australla could not be more con.
plate and more satisfactory, considering the
fierce anS hostile element that had to be co-
tended with. While several wealthy ac-called
Iriaimen joinedl i the howl raised againeti
their country's envoy, and one or two non-a
Irish Episcopal dignitarles eaven went
go far as uto waru thir clergy to bware of the
Intruder, saveral notable blhops and arch-t
biehopa, on the other hand, came forward to
give Mr. Redmond their cordial al substan.c
tial support. The Bight Bev. Dr. Murray,a
Bishop of Maitland, publialy subscribed $100
for the national fond, and another prelate, thet
Bight 'Bey. Dr. Lanigan, Biehop of Goula
bourm, luneubsouibing $52, Issued c latter for
publication, stating is position lu the ques-
tion. Addressing the national delegate as
f Dear Mr. Redmond," the Baihop of Goul.
boum said :-"uIn your mission of peace you
"have met stern opponenta, and mot likely
yonu fel a littlesurprised et It; 1, ch any

"rate, feelsurprise, Seme lu A ustralia &p.d
49 POU to think that by late legislation a &U
" abuses are swept away. Snc a thought lus
4 a pleasng delusion. If the newspapers used
6 to the utmost to cry you down hal publisi-
" ed your lectures which appeared in ome
" Catholio journals, and If those powarful sec.
" tions who closed their huila againet you had,0
" as freemen disposed to allow freedom o E
" to others, too, attended your lectures,
l they would hava au opportunfty of
g having their delusions corrected.
SIlowever, yon may excuse those Who sut
' their balla against you, for they looked on
Syou ce an associate of men who more than
" connived at outrage and assasaination. A
ashort time ago a telegranm told us that
" Mr. Forster charged, lin the ouse of
" Commnons, London, Mr. Parnell and his
" party wth the crimes which took place lu
i Ireland. A telegran told us, too, that Mr.
ciFarnell'e reply was not considered satisefa-
"tory. Now, if the papera which published

these telegrama bad publihed Mr. Parnell's
tg reply, ther readers would be able to tee there

were no grounds for Mr. Forster's charge.
" Prejadice ts au evil. Ignorance lisa uevil.
" To remove both le a virtue and a charity.
" You are working effectively for this end.
" You aSe doing it su a manner which cannot
c provoke bad feelinge ln anyone ratlonally
" disposed. I thon, for myself, welcome you
é to Goulbum."

Fron this it wll bo seen that Mr. Bed.
moud wins over to the cause mun of weight
eud Intelligence. His efforts, viewed from a
linancial standpoint, have also bien ighly

sucuaceful. His splendid remittances to Ire.

lansd testify to the fact. e bas beau enabled

to forward some sixty th ousad dollars to

the treasurer of the National League,
and lien. isa probability of his being able to
seul fine thousand dolilsrs by avenry fort-
nihtly mail until hIs departure for home.
At tie begining o! nexî menti a convention
comprising delegates irom ali th. colonies-
ou tho liais of the late American cnvention
-- illh be ld ta consolidate lia movemer.i
he has inaugated. Tie rusult of ths work
vill b. the establishment ai au enduring and
midespread organîzaion, fraom wich con-
tinuel support nia>' be expected lu the future.

TBW CANtADIAN' PRESS ON LANB-
DOWNE.

Tise Dublin Dasily Express pubisuhed, e fewn
week ago, an accou t fite prceeudings ai s
school feaIStheu ie hvillage soolo Dor-
reen lu lia CounIty Kearry, close la Lord
Lansdowne's summer reidence, on is esIates,
The Daily Express accompanied its rapin-
torial account of the event wîi a higly'
tulogistic article on lie goodness anS magne.
nimîty' cf aur future Governor-General. We
need not remind aur readers of the antif-Irish
aid Orange character of theDaily Express.
It le the staunoh OadvocaLte of landlordlgm-
lu 'Ireland, and a bitter foIe of the tenants.
To look i the columns f ithat paper for a
truthful or Impartial statement of factso that
would be, ui the least, derogatory to the cha-
acter of a landlord, vould be an absurd and
unprofitable effort. I is tao tbat landiord
organ, however, that a .oertain number of
Canadlan newspapers have, ut the eleventh
hour, turned to seek a charaoter for the
Marquis o! Lansdowne and a letter of recom-
mondation to the Canadian people. Theei
Tory organ, express their - eleventh hour
pleasure at being able to give publicity to
"an incident which afforde a complete (7)

'wooiderto the harges of hab
d'1 àve beau preferred agalust himby¯aprejn

.cd dt!oil ths c untry. Thee b'
S.beau much. aspersion of Laid ein dovne a
d'a landlord. -The fact lutishat the estate
"vasaweZ'nianaged on -'onmercial prnai.
'(pleq-mà is graàuliather's days-ani,lthoUgh

"a man camot be bis own grendfather, morne
"of theinadian newspapera,uetably the Mon'
i treal Pos and Toronto Canadian, have been
'.trying to cast on the leiuent and eerous
"graádion the blame.for the svenlty of bis
"ancestor." Now,it ls a farcical and Illusory
contention to hold that u nincidentI" ll a
man' caieer can afford i a complete re-
joinder" ta an uninterrupted racord of
harhness and cruely, especially when.
that record la -consigned- to -the pages of
contempoarery history by eminent writers
and .Impartial .observers. When Tas Post
flt It to be ite duty ln. the premuies
to expose: the characer of the Man that
Downing Street persisted ln foisting upon
the Canadien people as their next Gvrnor
General, we did mothave reooUra ho the aInkS
af calumny and alauder for Information about
Lansdowne-vòleave suai méthode to others
-but we quot.d froinmsuch authorities as ieth
Nun of Kenmare, Mr. Charles Bussell M.Pa
Michael Davitt and a scoreof other authors.
And now on the strength of this solitar'
soholastic Inoident at Drreen, which mie evi.
dently avalled oLby Lansdowne to geta little
pufEng and a whitewaehing on his departure
for Canada, the Canadien people are asked to
belleve tht His Lordship was maliciouely
simdered while ha was cIl the time a paragon
of kindness and a father to bis tenants. We
would wah that snob was the case, but it Io
against the facts.1

Mr. James Bedpatb, aftir vialting the Kerry1
estater, three years cgo, wrote concerning1
this echool and village of Derreen as fol-
lowa: "I have seen within tan days tenantsj
of Lord Lansdowne clad ln rage sa filthya
and patched that not a human being in1
Amerloa *ould give them to the meanaetc
tramp. The mn ware barefooted. There lai
a school of over 100 children within sight cf
Lansdowne's house, nasr Derreen, They are1
well dresed-for Ireland. But Lansdownei
did not give one penny t acloth them.c
America, by the white band i of the Nun of
Kermare, stripped off the foul rage that
Lanedowne's avarice had clad theminlu, sd at-
tired thm ln decont garments. These chil-
dren looked happy. They got a meual at
school dally. Who gave it? Again t was
not Lansdowne, but Amerlos through the
Nun of Keumare. This '1noble lord,, last
night, hd the amazlng audacity to speak of
the landlords as a class who had spent, '9for-j
tunes, nlies, and energies in endeavoring toa
ameliorate the condition of their country and
set an example of order and industry within4
It. This le the man who as raised bis
rent-the rente that have made bis tenantry
mero outdoor paupers for generations-25 pir
cent. during the laest tn years. This la the
wretch who, witin the last few montie,
when one of is tenants begged for meroy for
his famly of 8 or 10 children, sneeringly
replied, 'i am not reponsible for your large
family 1'

Here, then, Ia the explanation of the im-
provel condition of the Derreen school child-
ren. It was not the generoslty o Lansdowne
that was the cause of it, as the Bev. Father
Barrett, who was the spokesman at the school
feast, would have us believe, but it wa the
devotion of the Nun aof Kenmare and the
money of the Amnerlan people that secured
for these Dorreen tenants the little comforts
they enjoyed. It bai beau asked howt il ithat
some preats on Lansdowne's estates peak
in very flsttering terme of is Lordship?
We find that this query bas not beau put,
now for the firt time. When Mr. Bussell
was engaged writIng bis reports, the fact was
pointed out to him that some of the priestas
were by no means uni nendly to Lord
Lansdowne. Mr. Bussell lnvestigated
the relations existing between them, and
then wrote as follows :-" Indeed, Lord Lant-
(idowne bas beau exceedingly kind to many
" priests on bis property, ln conferring upon

them, on easy, i not noninalterm, globe
"farm, and it could be sirange, indeed, iithy
" did not appreciate his considerationa." This,
lieu, îs.the:secret and lhe motiva of their ad-
mIration and aulogles ai Lanedowne. It
would bu strnge, indueed, If they' did net ap-
preciate is consideration.

When Father Nelligan attemapted to gîve
LinSowne aoharacter vitch vas not lu ac-
crdance wi is well knowunîrcord, we
plainly intlmatad that perhape lie rein, gin.
tleai bcd ceuse teisa not and speak lu fayon
of is landlord. Writing on this point ou
Friday lest the Gazette says, " Il
"iwas a matter for sincera regret
" that Father Nulligan's statements vira
"ual only constradicted, but hle good faith
"vwas imupugned by newspapae, vhich could
" net possîily bo sa well quclified ta speak
" on the subject." W. nov aske the Gazette
if il considers Mn. Oharles Russeli, M.PF.,
qualifieS ta speak on lia subjeat, anS
whether is tesimony' 1s not mare
soceptable ou acoout of being dit-
interested. Finihaps vu have clready
convinced our morning contemporary' and
the oIher Trn organs liai ve hava not
written about the Marauis of Lansdowne
from ' iusufficlent or false information."
Bather, their Information on the subject heu
been both fale and ineufficient, and the
proof of i is ln the reports ci Mr. Charles
Russell, Q.C., M.P., waih we continue to
publish lu another columu.

LANSDOWIVE, RIS ADMIRERS .dD
RIS CRITICS.

When it was officially made knowr, four
months ago, thsat Lord Lansdowne wae to b
the successor of the Marquis of Lorne ln the
Governorehip of the Dominior, Tau Posr
neither hesitated nor delayed to enter a plain

ilIlakabIela - -

m k lrotest againa lhe
injudiiousneass óf Q to appointmet. Je
Il was olear, froua lhe outset, tha1 TEi Posu
là sO acting' bal voiled the indubitable sei.

ti o a mlo -i Canadians. The
ground o oaur, objection tothe .Marquis of
Lansdowne, however, wre by no miens of akolely sentimental nature. .DurIng the dit.
ension we held and provedthat the.appoint-
ment was objectionable trom a triple point of
view: firme, on accouat of the'per.on selected;
secondly, -on account of the imperious man.
ner lu .which the appointment was
madee; and lustly',. On acouant of
the motives ôr reasons why i was made.:
Nòattempwas ever miade.byithefew Tory:
or toad jounralthat are rady to< swallow
anything. for ,loyalty's -sae, to refute our
argumente, especially as regard the two ast
ground of our protest. I made no differ.-
ece to themi whether Canada was suubbed
and' our Canadien statsmen treated with
contempt ln open Parlamuent by the mialnters
of England. Mr. Gladstone -Informed thc
House of Common tiatl iwau none foi
Canada's :business whom hi ent out ta
govern that dependency, and tUha hi did not
trouble bimuli about whether the Inteded
Indlvidual for the position was a persona
grata,.as the Canadian lustrated News put
it t the time. "0f course, il doesn't nick
any difference te us," aborused the few ad
mireras a Lanadowne, iaWho le sent outi'1
Would the same obsequiousness, we ask, b
displayed by these Canadians If Bradlaugh had
been selected ? CertaInlym ot, because such
a selection would net be lu accordance wlth
their sentiments or views. In gnoring the
sentiment of a large portion of the Canadian
population by appointing Lansdowne, the
EngUih Government committed a grave mis.1
take and loft itelf open to correction. 1

In the second place, we found fult with
cud repudiated the reasonus for whIch the
appointment wa made. The Englih press
plainly Intimated that Lansdowne was sent
out by the Government as arebuke or protest
againt the «Home Bule resolutions trane-
mitted to the foot of the throne from the
Dominion Parliament. The London Nrn-
ing Posi said, lu apeaking of Lsnsdowni's
opposition te the Land BIU, that his action
lu this matter " justifies the conclusion thas

when exercising vloe-regal swayn in our
e North American dominions he will nt per-
"mit himself t be made the tool of faction."

This waaadirect slapalt theMarquisof Lorne1
for having forwarded Canada's aympathy for1
Ireland to QuaeenTictorla, and asking Her '
Majesty ta extend self-government t that
country. Another 111-timed reason for which
Lansdowne was appointed was disolosed
by the London Globe, which sald
that with is Lordship " annexation
"intrigues eau, perhape, be more effec-1
i4tually combated at Government House
than in the Parliament oi Ottawa." On
this point we protested that Canada wanted
no Governor ta dictate its politice or attempt
to cruh out the aspirations of the people.
We do net want the Viceregal Lodge to be
set up against the Sante and the House of
Commons. Finally, the third reason
offered was repugnant lin the extreme.
The London imes informed us that
Lausdowne's mission to Canada would
b that of an agent of wholesale emigration
from Ireland. The me eaid: "We may be
"sure that a fu'y oganised attempt ta re-
" lieve the poorest disttriceaof Ireland will be
a one of the fir t occoupy Lord Lansdowne's

" attention, and indeed 1t la one whc, from
" the Irish point of view, hi has already
f studied lu detail. Il will be a satisfaction

to Lord Lansdowne if he Ia permitted te aid
"lu the solution of the well nigh insoluble
"Irish problem."

We never doubted that is Lordship had
studied lu detail the poliey and method of
exterminating the people from the Iriah point
of view, but we never expected that il should
become the qualification of a Governor Gen-
iral of Canada. What Canadian wil say
that we were iproperly justifiedin lprc-
testing, with all possible vahemence, against
au appointment based on suahbIllicit and ln-
human reasons. And If the Engliah Govern-
•- - -ants a wholesale emligration agent, let

i -. sociate the office vith lie positian ai
.ov Generai.

N .. jectton la made la paylng a aary to
a G-rvernor, but lhe country' ls b>' no means
willing thsaI a hundred thousand dollars and
mono cf Oanadian moue>' should. go minote
pockete cf an emigraticn agent for lie
landlords cf mIlanS. Thes, ve pre-
ame, vili hi admiteS to bave beau
hlgi grounds ai natIonal polio>' ou wich
te have bast S a protest againel - tie
appointment af Lord Lanedowne le lie
office of Governor - General lu Canada.
And no successful attempt bas been.made to
shov that lieue grounds vire unsoaund or
Illogical. But beides Ihis, tieenautered
int the discussion another element-thie
character of th e mai appointad. Lansdowne,
according to compieen and impartial authori-
lies, hal gaineS lie ill-ill and detestation
cf lhe lrish people lu general sud of is Irish
tenante lu partiaular, by is persient cul
malignant opposition to ail remedial legiela-
lion fan Ireland, and by is harsh and cruel
treatment of bie tenants. Il mas avident

that a man with such a record would not and
could not be welcomo to a large portion of

the population u the Dominion. We would
have been wanting la re fulfillment of our
duty and ln self.respect if we had riralued
from giving voice ta the sentiments which
animated a million of people at the idea of
having t edo honor and pay tribute to a ruler
of this stamp. A.nd if English, French
or bcotch Canadians were clled upon
te accept au enemy of their race or country
as their Governor bore, and that they prc-
tested againust the impositioi, Ta PosT
would have beau among the firsh to endorse

atnd p ei thAãÍ n nd
lmilarofrmstanca, Why should not Irish

Qanadia ereroiseUthe same right? But va
are told that we have libelled and slandered
our future Governor-General. For instanoe
the HolutreaL QazetUt alid yesterday that an
attempt had been smadel in Canada to create
fi a feeling ln certain quarters againet our

et future Governor-General." It further 0.
presses Its surprise that "journalg, which as.
" sume to peak a he naméc0#e ihriah people of
" this countr, should have written of him .as
etthey have doue ;1 and it hopes that "they
u have doue It from insufficient ar fals
C"information.". We pass by the Gaatioe'a
puTikS assumption about journals assaming
to speak for Irish Osnadians; but s to "lits
hope " that we bave written about Lans.
downe from Insufflaient or false information,
we will lot the Ocaadlau publia judge. Any
statements that have beau made ln thia paper
about Lansdowne as a haugbty and bad land.
lord, have been taken froin reliab!e sources.
But ta prevent ail possibility of vain and die
houent contradiction, we have procured fronm
England a copy of the Rsports by Charlea
_Busel, Q.0., M.P., who bad bean specially
commIssionedbthreeyearsaago byMr.Gladstone
to investigate the condition of the Irish tan.
anta and their relations wlth the landlords.
For the benefit of the Gazette and ail others
whô are voluntarily deMt to the truth, we wili
publish the several lettera or reports by Mr.
Bussell bearing on the Irish estates
ai Lord Lansdowne. As an authority on
the question Mr. Russell cannot be impeached.
Hie character Io above reproach. He l one
of Gladatoue's personal and Intimate friends
and followers. He ls the leading member of
the English Bar and a member of Parlia.
ment. The people of Canada on parus.
lng Mr. Bussel's observations will see who
la on the aide of truth and justice.

JfURDER AND CAPITAL PUNISB-
ENT.

At the recent meeting of the Social science
Association at Saratoge, the question of capi
tal punishment was discussed. There seem-
dB to b3 a growing tendency among these
social soientists to have Imprisonient for
lif. established as a substitute for hanging.
Thoae lu favor of the change contend.
ed that capital punishment did not have
the deterrent affect It was supposed to exert
upen persons of a murderous disposition, as,
If anything, the crime of murder was on the
increase throughout the country. But these
social reformera do not bear ln mind that If
the death sentence was done away with mur.
der would not imply b. on the increase, but
would be more than doubled, as oxperlence
bas taught. Wherever hauging has.
been abolished, there hu respect for
life reached a minimum. This bas
been the experience of Switserland,
where murders became s0 common atter the
iabolition af capital punishment that the citi-
sens had to urge the Legislature to ro-estab-
lish .t. The fact that the crime of murder ls
committed even in face of the death penalty,
is no argument against its usefulness as a
preventive of crime; what la to be consider.
ed la the fact -that capital punishment keeps
the crime of murder within the most restrict-
ed limita. A distinguished judge once took
the ground that no other mode ai puniehment
than hanging "gratifies and justifies in mo
emphatio a manner the vindîctivo sentiment,
the existenee of whlch la one of the safe.
guards against crime: and no other punieh.
ment datera men 0o affectually from commit-
ting crime as the punishment of death." The
dterrent power which attaches to capital
punishment la considerably curtalled, how-
ever, by the uncertainty that the penalty will
ever be lufilcted. Then the law or the execu-
tors of the law create conditions and circum.
stances around tho condemned which tend te
deprive the gallows Of Its penaI charcter
and lits healthy borrors. Elther the majority
of murderers escape the gallows altogether,
or they are made to die Ilke berces. Of course
under such circumstances capital punish-
ment loges half of its dterrent effect. At
the meeting cf the Association referred to
above, statistics wers given lllustratlag the
magner lu which the 1 aof capital punish-
ment was carried ont.
gT'hua, ve find that lu the State of cnnea-
tient, diring c period of thirty years, tram
1850 te 1880, ninety-sevenl persane vire tried
for murder in the first digree. 0f these only
thirteen were conviotad ai that crime, and
not mare than seven vire hanged, in New
York olty clone there were a hundred and
eighty-five homicides during the four years
ending with 1877, and during this sea
period there were only four executione, or just
oui a yeara; while there was an average ai
nearly oui murder c week.

Thcestatistics for Mlassachusetti show that
fromn 1866 to 1882 there vire ana hundred
sud seventy persons tried in that State for
murder in the first digree. 0f this number
only twanty-nni vire convioted and only
sixteen paid the extreme penalty of tha law.
Of those convloted one committed suicide
and twelve gat their sentences commuted i

Here, theîn, during a period af little more
than twenty years were a huned and seven-'
ty murders lu oui Stati snd only asin G1
icutions. Theae figures prove, if they

prove anything, that the crime Of Murder

rimains unuoheked, not beocause there
le no deterrent power lu capital punishmentl
but because lu the vast mjorlty of cass th
Statute imposing the death penalty le reduO-
ed almost to a dead letter. Until a substitute
i greatr eflioaency than the gallowis oadis

covered by;our Social Beformeras it l lncusm
beuni upon or legielatures and our admiDIS
trators of justice to make capital punismont
as effective as possible.

A OABLa despatch says that thirty-six toW2»
ships lu County Clar, eight in LImerlok and

two ln Mayo have bean proolclmed, and that

the Government la Ireland intends to probi.



Jyit the projocted mauLngScalled by.theIrish
j .y t disauss publio questions of the

day befors Iheir constituent. Thefolly o0
suh a coursisInl 01 equalled by the despot-
àm that prompts it. Suppose th% Govern-

on wer to prohibit meetingi called by
Bright,Chamberlain, or any other member 0.
,arlment ln England? There would bel
such a popular uprising as would shako the.
monarchy and the whole government machi-
ery to pieces. If the castls agaiu attempta

to stide free speech and suppress public
meegngs for the discussion of:public affaira,
it will bring more trouble on Its head than it,
would bargain for. It would be rather strange
if Barl Spencer and his coborti should have
recoure to the ame despotic rule and op..
pressionbthat brought forth the Invincibles.
like cause bagets like effec, and thse gen.
tlieaen o the camtle houldnt forget it.

PARNELL TESTIlONIAL FUND
Arr subecriptions to the Parnell Testi-

ionial oFnd, opened lu the columns of Tan
Porsand Tauns Wirnss, should be addressed
to the ditor, Mr. H. J. OCoran, wo bas con.
sented to sot as treasurer.

Previouly acknowledged........ $647 55
I. Sullivan, emaloops, B. Columbia 2 50
Cha. T. Cooney, do do 2 00
Jas. MoIntosh do do 2 00
Jos. Batchford do do . 2 00
Thos. Spellman do do 2 50
J. H. Willis do do .. 200
G. 0.Tunatall do do .. 2 00
JesleSmith do do .. 100
Ajex. lcDonell do do .. , 1 00
Fer James Flan, Port Lewis....... 13 00

Karoop, B.O., Sept. 15, 1883.
H. J. BqaA .Esq :

DEAn Sn,-Enolosed please find the auo of
$17 (seventeen dollars) collected by me ia nid
Of the Parnell testimonial, au per lit, en-
flosed, which yen will please acknowledge ln
Tr PouT and TasU WIrxsr, and oblige,

Yours respectfully,
MîcHAZL SULLIVAN.

. C iloran, Treasurer of the Parnell Test-
monai Fund:-

Ba,-Please find enclosed the sum of thir-
teen dollars. subscribed to the Parnell Te-
timonial Fund by the following persons.

JAguS Fru.
L. N Mason................... s i00
Jeremlah Bulivan.... ........... 1 00
Matin Quran..., ,,,,, .......... 100.
John E. HiggnS...... ............ 1 00
Edward Gaynor................. 1 00
Miss Elis Quinn................. 1 00
Mrs. Thomas Leehy............ 1 00
Michael Gaynor.................. 1orn
Michael Finn......... .. •...•• • 1001
P. W. iggines .0...........
Patrick iilvan ........ .......
Efeè. Michael Kerby .... ...... .....
Blohard Finn....................
Terrance J. Quinn................
J. J.Orevier...............
A Friend................ .

Total............ ............

50
50
50
50
50
50

1 00

$13 00

DEATH OFO MB. ANSLEY.
The feelings of sympathy and regret aroused

by the ad accident to Mr. George Doane
Ansley, the City Surveyor, on the 15th Inst.,
will b. Intenslfied by the announcement of
bis death, which tock place on Saturday
evening at half-past nine o'clock. Fora little
over a week Mr. Ansley remained utterly
helpless and unconsoious, and although It op.
peared at times as If ha was getting botter, It
was nevertheless painfully evident that the
end must soon come.

The late City Survoyor was the youngest
son of the late Rov. Amos Ansley, of Hull,
Quebec, and was nt the time of his death only
46 jeans of age. hMr. Anale>' aecelvod bis
oduoaltn at the H r.l ncol eii i>' ad
afterwards adopted the profession of a civil
engineer. His Integity and straightforward-
nes of purpose In matters pertaining to busi-
nes were well known, and all who had deal-
Ings with him In that line cau bear
ready testimony to the honorable and
straightforward manner n lwhioh it was his
wont to conduot all business affaira, He was
chosen by the corporation about eight years

go for the position of City Burveyor, and it
il the unanimous opinion of the cîtimens a!
Montreal, no man ever disobarged the duties
of bis office with more fidelity, Integrity and
abilîty. By the death of Mr. Ansley the
city bas lost a fathful and honest servant,
and the laboring men and foremen connected
wlth the Bod Department, a kind and
generous friend. He leavos a wife and tour
children to mourn his loue, to whom we ex.
tend our beartfelt sympathy, and trust they
will find ready consolation in the fira beliet
that the God of all gcod afflicts not willingly
but for our benefit, that He may help us to
bear up under the many trials whloh we have
to endure before we can enter that kingdom
where trouble and sorrow are unknown, and
peace and happiness reigneternai.

Great Reduction in the Price
of Pianos.

The N. Y. Piano Co. cf Montrealissue the
followlng circular, to which they deaire us to
call the attention of aur remders. This we
do willingly, as we underrstand this fira to be
among the most reliable and extensive piano
houses In the trade, snd doing a very large
businces all over the Dominion. Being cou-
nected with the finest and most rollable piano
and orga» manufacturers In the United states
and Conada, they have facilitles for supply-
Ing our people with good and durable Instru-
menti at the lowest possible price, and their
guarante. Is unquestionable.

OIROULAB'
From the ... Piano Co., BSt .ames atreet,

of 3ontrel:
We have made arrangements to supply the

publia direct with beautiful 7j Oct. Boe.
Wood Pianos for $200 net cash. We bave alseo
made a large reduction In the price of Our
Organé; $60 cash wili nov purchuse a beau-
tiful Cabinet Orgsn, fuily guaranteed. These
-. a'n s ana&.r -ro Il goe '-ael u i-
estuments and suoh as are usualy sold by
gents t an advance of 75to 100 por cont,
Bemember ail our Pianos and Organs are
varranted for five jours.

riase send fer prie. litsand circular to
N. Y. PIANO 00.

220 & 228 St. James street,
Montreal.

General agents for the colebrated Planos 0f
Albert Weber V, Y, Decker 4' Eon, Dunham,
Bale, Voe, Williama d' eon, and Rienturnan d
Co, alo the celebrated Bell Organs.

Illustrated catalogues with cut of the
piano sent on application.

Michael MoDonald, of Chichester Pontiae,
wa. th rwn from bis buggy recenlyan lu-
stantly kllied.. af

7r

OnDeoember 27, 1879, un order vus made
by the Board of W orke, auhori ng a on of
£5,0 nfn Whiob althcubrh prior to the above
notice, was on the above terms) to Lord
Landdowne, and on June 12, 1880, a further
order for £1,000 was made for him on thelike
term.

Thus Lord Lansdowne obtained from the
State £6,000, which ho will repay by a ter-
minable assessment of £3 88 6d per cent.
The Information whcbh we reclved vas that
the tenants who had received part of theso
money for draininga, &c., have to pay asa
permanent increase ta their rent £5 per dent.
after three years, and that they had slgaed
offioe-agreements to that effect. I hope there
le hre some misapprehenelon.

I am not surprised that only a compara-
tivoly imall number of tenants applied.
Everywhere the feeling la that the rent I

1

Mr. M'Outchan (ta whom I bave already
allud6d) told me ttat 1the sehopkaepors had
ht aoted with grenter humanityt and for-
bearance tban the landlord, five-sixth of
Lord-Lasudowne's tenants would have been
absolotaly ruined; and Indeed, to ry obser-
vation, it did not seem that they were, In
fact, far removed from ruin se il was.

It is significaunt o the want of cympathy'
between the landlords and their tenant ithat
when thir trials were greatest the tenants
turned to thé olio pie t and to the Prc-
testant Raator for advice and .belp. Ba far
as i saw, this part of Karry l free from at
leasat oue vil ; tho:e are, of course, religious
differeniics, but thore a ono rligious bloker-
ing or ill-Wlll.

.onfhudMYrarArst page. -

THE LA NeGWNE ESTATE
AT-ENAE

. It la a noticeable fact that lu ane bouse
sud that on this otate, did I see a pled ofi
bacon hanglng up la th lkitohen. I vasw
struck wIth thie, and with the othervie
greter comfoit ofthe dwelling. I compli-
mented the tenant upon what I preaumed was
his greter industry or btter managenment.
.Ris answer was pithy and ta the point. He
snid, 1I nover could afford that, or te live
mnyway decent, out of the land." oHow, thn,
do you fiord itV I asked. His answar was
satisfactory. He Was au ex.policeman, wth
a pension of some £46 a yea.
Ia one case, and that of a tenant who seem-

ed much botter off than. the rest, we took the
trouble of acortaining, as éccurately as we
could, a profit-nd-los account. This was the
case of a widow, woside'atr illuslrated an-
other subject much complained of by the
tenants-namnely, rent-raislngs eo the occa-
sien of the tenante marrying. Ber son want-
ed te get married, and thereupon, wltb ber
consent, te get the land transferred Into his
own name. He went te the office for per-
mission, which was promised conditionally
upon the rant beng ralsed. This ha de-
oliued, and married without permisalon, hie
mother's name remaning on lb books as
tenant.

The rent iwas about £23; the valuation
about £17. The holding contauned grass for
tan cowa. Ho etimated the- profite thus:
12 fikis .of butter, which would fetch about
£40. Owing, h. said, to the barenesa of the
baud, ha veuld net gel the highest price«
ia profits frouamearing and selling ycuug

stock would b about £6 and from the keep-
lng of a few sheep about £5. He grew erough
potatoes and oatcs or home consumption, none
for -sale. In addition te the potatoes raised
ha reckoned that h exponded on Indlan meal
close on £17, an fleur, clothes, grocerles and
like luxurles about £25, and ln wages of ser-
vante, lndoor and out, about £18, showing,
after the support of his family>, a los eof some
£30 a syear. Pressed t explain thie, and
how, notwlthstanding, ho managed te live, ha
said ho married a fortune of £160, ail of
which was gene, and ho owed ln the town
nearly £100 more. He said that h bad been
getting out of debt ln the good yearn, but
was now sunk again, and another bad year
would ruin him altogether. His family eon-
sisted of eight po:sons la all, including ser-
vants.

This case illustrates a state of things I
fear very common ln recent years, namely,
where the tenant would, aiter the support of
his family, bc out of pocket even If ha had the
Jand rent-free.

lia. 2.
Eent-alsaing on the agilent system"-Drain-

ageby public meneayLandiard by sr-
minable instalments and lands it o his
Tenants-Supposed te charge titem a per-
petuam anauiy ln the shape o entain-
croasse-Lime minooply-Llime burned by
the Marquis and supplied to Tenants-
while tue distreis lAgreatest the price
seneualy ralred -Printed a reemeat for
signature et Tenants, bnaLg them te
pay id. per barrel for Lime as a per-
manent addition ta their reuta-ourioeus
institution-le hanging yearla ent-HIt
unes described-ue Dubliu writa"-Number
lssued-Arrears, excluding hanglng gale,
not great.

TnnU has been nogencxai ritesef rente On
lbe Keamare Estabe of Lord Lansdowne for
nearly twenty veare. At lit ime ithere was
the serions general rise ai 25 per cent., since
which time the rent bas bn no case been
lowered, though frequently, ln Individual
cases, increased.

The Increase of rent latterly are carried
ont by Mr. Trench upon what was signil-
cantly called by my nformant the "silent
systom," whiob was explained te mean that
whenever a tenanoy was cianged, as when a
new tenant came ln, or the son was substi-
tuted for the father or for the mother, thei ule
la that au increase then takes place. As te
the amount of such crase, the tenant bas
ltbie te zas>; Il la fixed b>'lte agent, sud
generally, almest invaufably, vthout any la-
dependent skilied re-valuation. The tenant
m iay ther agae to psy or go.

1 md atha ln the nd of 1879 Lord Lans-
downe offered to his tenante drainage work
on their signiag an agreement ta pay a per-
petual addition to their rent-la. for avery
£1 given by him for a snobworr,suoh addition
te commence at the end of threa years.

In reference o this charge for the repay-
ment of public money advanced by the State
on exceptionai terme for the purpose, not, I
presume, of beneftting the landlorde, but of
aiding an impoveriabed country to urmount
distreis, it will be wel ahortly to recall the.
cirumnastances under which the advances for
drainage work have been made to Irish land-
lords.

Under Act aofi arliament passed il 1847
and 1872 the Board of Works are authorised
whenever calied upon so to do, t assesa the
lncreuse walh ebouid b added t any ton-
ant'd rent ln consequence of money borrowed
by the landlord from ithe State baving been
employed ln drining the tnant's holding.
By' the 9th seotion ef Act 43 Vio., a. 4 (whichb
recebved the Royal amoent an Miarch 151h,
1880) il ls provided as followse: «Provided
always that la any' award for cincrea of ent
to b, muade by' lte Cammissioners of Public
Worhe (Ireiand), nuder lb, sald Land Ina-
provement Act, the increase, If any', so0
avarded shall net exced lbe yearly renI-
charge payable b>' the owner fo sn ce a
issued by the Board et Works stating thatl
drainage loa would ho granted ta landlords
lu certain distressed dIstricts onth1e folleving
ternis:-1st. No interest ta b. charged forn
the firsI two years, and thereafter lthe in-
teret la be at the rate e! i per cent. 2ad.
The lime for repuayment to be extended to
thirty-seven years; and by' the notioe 1t11s
pointed eut ltat by an annual paym eut cf £3
8e. 6d. per cent. fan thirty-five yeans, begin-
niug at th. expiratien of two years frcom thec
date a! bbc lana, bath principal sud interost
vould b. extinguished.

lu Ibis notice It is sa stated lthaI tese
tarins would rater te loans which had been
spplied for subsequentl No tm i 2da8s9
Keunmre sud Caitirclven areh dulouthis
distressed dîstricts in t e sedule ta II
notice.

mor tant they can::fairly:beaked.to psy,.
living in the barestahion, ad they. hink
from anything which will Involve a perma.
nent addition to that serions burden. Nor sa
this wonderful, whe Il la recollected that if
overtaken by misfortune and so unable to pay
ront, they may ho ejected withont one penny
of compensation for diaturbance, or, li they
.refused to puy an Incresed reut;be turned
out ut the will of the.landlord with ouly the,
as they conceive, inadequate protection of
the Act of 1870.

Very goneral complaints exist as to the
charges made by the state management for
lime .upplied to the tenants, whih for'the
wt and boggy land on the Kenmare Estate
la an absolute necossity. The only subst-
tute for il la fine sea-aand apd seaweed, and
these are not effectual.

it apposas that Lord Lansdowne soine
years ago erected a large Umekil In the town
of Kenmare for the purposeoi supplylug the
tenants, and that ifrom thaI time forward they
weare practically oblgod to itake the limefrom
him. I understand that Lord Lansdowne
doesa not admit having prohibited the tenants
using their "own kin, but undoubtedly the
Impression that ho did se prevails In Ken-
mare. One would have thought, Indeed, that
the lime so produced on a large soale would
not caly b batter burned, but cheaper, and
thu a benefit to the tenants. They do not
seam to think so.

These are thfauts as tated to me. From
the date of the ereoion of Lord LanEdowne's
limekiln In Kenmare, ho continued until this
year to supplyb is tenants with lime at rates
varylng from 1ato lu 3d per barrel. Even ut
the.e rates the sale of the lime ought to have
yielded s profit. Mr. Samuel M. Hussey,
Lord Keumare's agent (a gentleman of great
ability as well as great experience), told me
that at Killarney Lord Keumare expected to
be able to supply lime to his tenants, without
losa to himself, aI l 3d per barrel, and that
owing ta the facility at Kenmare for water
canilage of culm, or sback coali te lime ought
la ho burnedeta sconmdrably lover pria.
ther, th aunts Klllarne.

S te spnring of the present joa (when th
distresa wuet its helgstte. tenants vere
Informed b the agent that If then requred
lime Ibe>'vuld Sel ti, on sIgnig the iollow.
Ing agreement, a prlted ccpyc it hlobla lu
My possession:

i1 hereby agrce with the
Marquis of Lansdowne to pay annually, after
two year, one penny par barrai, as an addi-
tion to my rent, for each and every barrel of
lime that I take. And I hereby acknowledge
having taken from the aid Marquis par.
rels of lime.

(SIgned)

Dated
simultaueoty with the publication of this

agreement the cash price of lime was raised
by the agent ut 2a 6d a barrel.

This lait statement, strongly vouched to
me, I fail to understand. It seeme remark-
able. I ought to add Lord Lansdowne's lu
the only publie limekiln for miles around
Kenmare. When we consider that land such
as that on the Kenmare estate requtres lime
every seven years ,and as much as sixty bar-
rois to the acre, If properly treated, it doue
not seem very surprlaing tbat the tenants
should look upon the above agreement, se
they unquestionably do, with suspiclon, and,
as an uingenious device for raising their ment.

one extraordinary Institution prevails on
this estate, not only on the Kenmare, but aiso
on tbe Oshiroiveea partie» e! It-nsmal>',

nat la catledh ei hangiug Ivo galep, or
hanging year's rat.. At firet 1 supposed
that this merely meant that instead o bthe
hangin gale, or hall year, which is common
on Irish estates, carelessneEs or liberality
had auffered this to be increased t ttwo
hanging half.years. But I found this was
not oa. I found It dated back to the pre-
famine years, and that, while treated as non-
exiating so long ai the tenant continued to
pay the acoruing gales, the hanging year was
used ai an uengne of terrifia power Iu the
bands of the bgent whre the tenant fell lu
arrear.

Itl i difficult for the Engllsh reader toa
understand this, and I was slow to believe
it; but over and overtagan, and la al di-
rections upon the esate, Iwas infrmmed
that this outlying year counted for nothing,
sud datad back te a lima older Ihan min>'
e! the lnhabtants. My Informant addnd
that, although It counted for nothing so long
as the accruing ment was punotually paid, it
did count for much if the reut was balf a year
In arrear, for tht thon, and then only,was the
dormant year brought forward as the bais on
which an ejecmont wuas founded, and by
which (it la not too harsh a word to use) the
sorow was applied to the tardy-paying
tenant.

Mora than one instance was cited t us of
cases where an ejected tenant, whom the
agent did not desire to continue on the es.
tate, was notallowed to redeem, exceptlupon
payment of this stale demand ; whilst if the
tenant were not obnoxlous to the agent, no
aucs demand was made.

I confes I was uincredulous for a long
time, until I was informed by the Rv. Mr.
Bi'Ontchau, Protestant Betor of Kenmare
(himaslf a sturdy Northern), that when h.
aucceeded la tise inoumbency o! Keunmare,
upon psy ing bis fixat gaie of rouI, Le lookedi
aI bis receipt, sud, to bis surprise, foud
that it vas dated n year back. He was thus
ruade le appear not oun>' to be oving a
yesr's meut, but lo ha paying for a pe:iod
when,n fu act, he was net la occupation. lHe
o omplained a! this, and recoived for his comn-
fort thé ssurance of Mr. Trench thaut it vas
a mero mattler af farm-lthat il vas lthe oui-
lana et the, office.

I mentioned the circumstance aI first loa
Lord Kenmare's subt-agent, sud aftervards toe
.Mr. Hues>'y, sud enai ofthem laughted. The
story vas obviously' not nev ta them, sud
Ma. Huiss>' siguifieantly added that in his
opinion lb gavs la Ma. Trench more power
over th1e tunants titan any Jaw couid give

hl.
On Ibis estate, as en alltohes to whicht

I have adverted, lther lies in ail direotions
iaud apparently' capable ai reclamaution lu
the bauds of those vbo bad bbc will sud
bte lntereat te reciaim. I vas net vithoutl
ekilled advice on this matter ; I am notl
spe.aking merely' froma my own rude notions
af the subject,.
I vas sur prised ta find the extant ta whiehb

my "f these Lansdawne touants were lu-
Idebted to tise bank, and still more frequent-
Iy to he ho bpkeepere of Kenmarme. influenced by no one. She l 21 years of age,

and hr tuoihbt has nothing t say regarding
wbat she sball do. That letter is pure
nonsense, and no intelligent person would
have wrltten It. Mr. Green may be the
author of It hersolf. There is no
name sIgned to lt, and you know of how
muoh value an anonymous letter is. Mies
Green graduated a year before coming here
ln a Chicago inatitution af thtis rder. Sie
wont bome and tid ber mother thst sho vw
coming here, aud ahe came. lier modber
could not.prevent ber. It le rather bard on
ber nother, I admit; but suppose l hgirl
bad maraled « nome.mau trowouldal have
takenb er off to Australia or Eng.
land or mome out-of.the.way place?
Why do!'t her other come hre

-BiMter complalnt vasi ruade hat ovIn 1û
cases witbin the jurlidiotin bf'the acounty
court viita of ejectment are lssued froa the
durior courts-what the tenaita called
I Dublin write." The11 net abé necessitate
the omployment of a Dublin solicitor, sitber
directly or through some local solclitor, but
ïuggeot tothe ruinds of the tenants a fsearl i
quknownf eld ofexpensive litigation. Even
th Initial costs oflten are, ln proportion to the
rInt demanded, enormoun, sud the sorow la
so powarful that the effort will be made to
pay, aveu if the payer la to deunde bis fart of
the grester part of bts stock, and himself of
the means of turning bis holding to accouot.

I find that from Sept. 1, 1879, to Sept. 1,
1880, sixty superior court write of summons lu
ejoctment, exclu-ive of Quarter Sessions pro-
cesses, were isumed. Of these forty were le-
oued about September, 1879, and twenty were

lssuedl in May of the presnt year. 1 bave
the ligt before me. The former comprised
ment due up to May 1 (but by the custom of
the ofice collected ila Jolt), and the latter
twenty, comprised ment up tu May 1, 1880.
Except oneu case, the greatest amounat of eut
due was two vears' rent. In the great majo.
rlty of Instances three half.years' ment only
were due, or, excluding the stale or fictitious
year, one hali.year's rent.

This cannot be aled liberal treatmonton
the part of a great landed proprietor ln view
of the severe pressure of recont years on the
small farming alas i

TWO LUOKY MEN OF SIELMA.
Speculation is rite as to the holders of the

part of ticket 61,880, which drew the second
capital prise of $25,000 lin the August draw.
ng a! tht tLousianu Stale Lottery. db vus
ioarned 111.11th. ticket had becu deposited
with the Southern Express for collection.
The agent would net reveal the names of the
10oky mon. It was a pressionalsecret.
Tiha N. 0. lYme-Dcmocrai anueunces thst
Meesrs. Sam Solig and J. M. Littlebale, of
Belma, bad a fifth of the noted number, draw-
iug 52,500 eachnla gond money. They
bought five flithe of separate numbere, ln
partuershlp, as they had be auregular buyers
for yeaas, and have won imaller ume befoe.
Mr. Selig ltis heabookkeeper of Mssrs. Griel
& Kohn. Dr. Littlebale bas bes Supervisor
of the street force for sesval years.-&elmia
(ila.) Times, August 21.

INTEBESTING äBEMONY AT BT.
PATRICK'5 OHUROH.

St. Patrick4 Chrch was on Sundy, imme-
diatelyfmiter Yespers, the scne eof a most
thrilling religions coemea>'. Th, OstboUoc
Young Mule Soety h ad colleoed beneath
the sbadow of l the Annunoiation of Mary"
to la at her Immaculate foot the dawn of
thoir new year. The altar was beautifully
Illuminated. The St. Patrick's choir executed
a Most charming Veni Creator Spiritus. ight
Bev. B. MoDonald, of Harbor Grace, New-
foundiand, delivered a most useful instruction.
Two false spirit, ha said,pervade the world
ln modern timee, infidality sud Implety, The
aitm of Infidelity le to do away with divine
revelation. But why should the enemies of
religion undortake suchta sad mission. ? Can
there bo any confiiot betwen revelation snd
the sciences? No; revelation cannot diE-
agree with science. Both may bu contanled
witi lthair proper limite. Ravelation regards
divine birth, science nuatural knowledge.
Fortunatly there exists In St. Patrick's
parlsih of Montreal a society capable of op-
posing this twofold movement. Itla l au
honor for md le bave been iuvited by your
excellent Dieoer te ddrese s body o!f>'euu,4
men whose prefions oducation and moral
manuers entie them l thedguaitad
o champions o Catitllo rut and
morality. The Literary Academya m highly
aattemed po ses itha eleme n ai O toli
lilerature, wicb la your iande viii ovantuali>
become a most formidable weaspon against in.
fidelity. Inplety wii neyer stand agalual
te remarkablo progre visiiyour jenl

hearts can make ln the love of God when
tb> aemain faitsîn le ith vise rules of your
Bacley-titarealtatian of tée Office cifte
Bassed Virgin Mary' a jour monthis religious
meetings and the monthly confessions. Thé
learned orator then ipoke moat touchingly>
on the dangers which the Innocent young
man encounters upon the broad face of the
vorld. Needias t su>', Bis Lordîhip' oasr
ers vome bis admirera. The Bey. DIrector
thn proceeded with the introduction of new
candidates. The soft notes ci the harmonium
and the pleasing voices of St. Patrlck's choir
wre haord once more, and the members re-
tired to thir helail t disouas some important
questions relating to the general Interestu of
their Society.

The GOLDEN FRUIT BITTERS restores
bealth to ail those Who give it a trial. If
you feel tred or out of sorte, Try IL If you
feel despondent and dyspepti, Try it. If
you feel blue or billous, Try iL. Bold by all
druggists.

THE CHAMPIONS85IP MATOH.
As our redaes are fully aware the Sham-

rocksa till retain the championship of 0the
world, having complotely worsted their oppo-
nanti, lbe Montrealera, on Saturday afterneon
sas.t Thé play ou both aides vas admitted by

th1e fnest ever seen an lise feld, sud the ex-
altemnent vas intense, lh. vast assemblage ef
spectators being kept at almest fever heatl
during bbe progrees of tise struggle. Tise
Shamrnooke bave censequently' added anothera
to their serfes o! brilliant vIctorIes n uthe la-.
croise field this ieaoon. The Montreal team
played splendidl, sud liteir capture ai the
first gaine lu a minute ralsed lthe hopes and
expectations of theoir ieonde, ltes. hopes he-
ing strengthened b>' Iba recante defa t lit
Bhamrock teama b>' the Taoo , sud lie a.-
sequant victory of lte Mdoutreulera evr e a
western teama. Thteathamrook vdtis l pis>'
th1e Tomantes net Sabrda>' su titi vil u
mil probability' ha the conu uig niutob etlthe season fer lthe champien bp, altiougb
it ls atated bisat the Montrealers bavetougain
issued a challenge la the champions lepis>'
them again btefo lise alose of lie seas on.

CATABBH.
OmrAnu.-A naw treatmeut vhereby a per-

manant cure is offected la from eue te three
applications. Particulars sud Treatise free on
receipt cf price. A. H. DiXON & BON, 305
Klng street veit, Toronto, Canada. 13-tf

E Wl SS-kN-()ATHLOORNGE -. ...

ROCHELAGA NEWS.
PaIssIr&rIox ro nan Rav. para Ema r-

KEDiCUo TOKEUN O1 .nITU -A YOUNG
Grar, wrour Roxi on raisBna.

The Cathollo presbytery of Hochelaga was
the sone ai . a verypleasant gathering lait
evening, the ocasion . being the presentation
by the members of St. Ann'aoongregation of
a magniftcent liver pudding dish and spoon-
holder to the Bey. father Hut, as a Token of
the esteem ln which ha bab beena held by
them. Mrs. J. Badiger, the President o lthe
Order, and Mrs. Lacombe presented the Vliud
ding dish and spoon-holder, and *o. Moineau
and Mru. Lusaier each presented the reverend
gentleman with a handiome bouquet of
flowers. An appropriate addrees accoapanied
the presentation, and was read by the Secre-
tary, Mrs. Lalumiere, as followi:-
To the Rev. FATriEn HUET, ure of Roahe-

laga:-
WELLrBELoVBD AND Env. PAOTo,-Each

one In tur bai expressed his deep regret uponleamalng that you are ta depart fram among Un,
and we desire to aaknowledgert & mauanmo fs
kinduess we bave recelved at sour bands Weare deepiy Indebtedto yen for the spiritual cars
aeu have extended ta Our chuIdren. ai for thei
wledom shown by yon lu directing and coun-
selling your congregation, whioh you have edi-
lied b y our example. As mothers, we muat
exgrcise patienceymeekess ad devotion, ai-though ingratitude nybe the reward; we were
happy to notice that your conduct bas always
been marked by theEe virtues ever since youhave beeu amen g un. W. hope God will ru-
ward you lnthts ife,,and may you lnd Iuan-
other parlsh that consolationwhich a good cure
as you nave proved yourself ta be, Is entitled
ta expee tfrom arespeolful congregation. Thesreiieotiano, hewever, do nltmaire up for tha
los we shall sustair by your departure, which
will leave a blank that cannot be flled for along lime. We are happy te be abie ta offer jeu
a token our esteen and gratitude. an dwe me-
commend ourselves to your fervent prayere.
Onces gala wo ask your benedlotion.

The Lad'esocf La Congregation f3te. Anne,Nativite d'Hohelaga.
A farewell hymn which was composed for

the occasion by the singera of the congrega-
tfon was thon sang, and the eveulng passed
off one of mingled pleasure and sorro, plea-
ure because of the good work they were or-
gaged lo, and orrow at the departure of one
who has ingratiatod himself into the esteem
and good wishes of the people of the whole
town. The rev. gentleman lait to-day for
his new parlsh.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
are made pallid and unattractive by fanc.
tional irregularities, whieh Dr. Price's
1: Favorite Prescription" willinfallibly cure.
Thousanda of testimonials. By druggists.

THE BBITISH ABSOOIATION.
LONDo, Sept. 21.-At the session o fthe

Britiah Association for the Advancement of
Science at Bouthport to-day, some members
argued that, deaspite the protection laws of
Canada, the importe from Great Britain had
inoreased, while the Importe from the
United States remained stationary. Sir
Charles Tupper contended that piotection
was forced upon Canada by the flical me.
sures of the United States. Five bundred
members have given notice of their InteLtion
of being presenat at the meeting of the Aiqc-
station ln Montreal in 1884.

READ TRIS.
For COUGHS and COLDS there la nothing

equal to DR. HAVEY'S SOUTHERN RED
P1NE. Every bottle of t ile warranted aud
can. therefore, be returned If not found saittr-
tactory. sI

TUE "8CANADA GAZET TE."
OTTArWASept. 22.-To-dLy'4 Officia£Gazeteou)ntaius the appnintmont. or 0. E. Auderson os

consui-Genera1 for Hawaii.
Victoria and Esquirnault, B.C., have been

formned lat a wreakage sud saivage district,
and M Reveiey agentof the epartlent et
Marine and Flaherie, appointed roceiver of
wreckr.

Au ebection undar the Canada Temperance
Act wili be fheld lin1the Couiity et Cumberland,
N.s., on the 25th of October.

The harbors ofPortLatch, Back and Laiang,
N.P.,ar crated one arberunder t e Hbor
Masitera' At. sud John Chambers sppainted
Harbor Master.

Black Harbor and Beaver Harbor, N.B., are
created one hura r under the At, and BElas
(rowe appalntcd Harbor Manter.

Parliament ls further formally prorogued for
forty dass.

Deposits n the Pot OmOls savIngs Bank iln
August were $195,379, and withdrawais, $&i,-
149 ; balance oa baud lst Auguet, $12,244,36L

NEW POST OFFICE8.
The following new pot offices were estab-

lihed In Canada on l t September lat :-
Arrow River, Marquette, Man; Boularderie
Centre, Victoria, N 8; Boularderle East, Vic-
toria, N 8; Deacon, Bentrew, N B, Ont; Dun-
dee, Richmond, N S; Ennis, Cardwell, Ont;
Evansvaie, Ontario, N B, Ont; Foymount
(re opened), Benfrew, S B, Ont; Gypsuin
Miner, Haldimand, Ont; Lamilton Mountain;
Queen'e, N B; Hopefield, Renfrew, B B, Ont ;
Kingsville, Inverness, N 8; Logan's Tannery,
Picton, N B; New Blver hiils, Charlotte, N
B; Otenaw, Belkirk, Man; St Baile Station,
Portneuf, Que; Upper Kintore, Victoria,
N B.

The name of the offloe known sea onder-
son, Essex County, bas been ahanged to Til.
hury Centre, and that of Corseloy, Eigla
Conty, to hedden.

01OO1ING A CONVENT LIPE.
rCooNiNG A BELIGIEU5R AGAINST UER OiTEhRl'd

5v. Local Sept 25.-News was received
•fr ta Aibuquq, N.M t hat Miss Luiuhere oh ad l. eft heehom ui thiat oity' and was

aneenmate of thc Convent efth bb acred
Heart la St. Louis ; that ber mnother wus
threatening ta make trouble, claiming
that her daughter has boon enticed
away, sud that several lettoner ofa
gushing, semi..religlous, iovesiok kind,
showlng that the girl had entered the co:-
veut at the solloltation of saome correepoc-
dent l inolinatt. The mother was repre-
sented to be deeply' incensed against the per-
san who had enticed ber daughter from home,
sud was said ta be preparing for a lecture
tour, armed with the blter received fram
Clncinnatl, which the girl lnadvertently lef t
at home. A reporter visited bthe institution
to-day, but was unable to gain an interview
witht tho Mother 8aperior ai the convent. Bis-.
ltr Funboff, who said that sh. represented
ber Superior in all cases where a roportorial
Interview was diesired, said:-

" Itis oniy an attempt te get up a sensa-
tion, and is a natural result efth re1 acent
mysterious disappearance exoitement. Miss
Green is la this institution, and bas s right to
be, for ebe came of ber own free will, and was

SurPosuD Suicîis or A Somai Orinous.-
Mr. Edward Dodson, sherif feficer of Shef-
field, was ound drowned on Banday lu a dam
near his residence. His coat, vest, and bat
were on the bank. Itl i belleved that he
committed suicide ln consequence of some
pecuniary difficulties. He took an affecting
leave of one of his daughters on Saturday
night, thon visited a hotel, and muet have
committed suicide soon afterward.

Gauaocr .-AXornsa BLBSTI. oACIDENT
Ar JAas WATT Doc.-On saturday maru-
lng a borer named William Kerr, realding at
52 Bast Hamilton street, Greenock, got him-
self rather badly injared at the James Watt
Dock. A charge of about a pound of gun
ootton had beau put Into a blast hole for the
purpose of rending the rok, but it was
thought that thlis charge would net bc suffi-
oient, and the men engaged began to bore It
out. Kerr was e employed wben the charge
exploded, and ho was injured about the oye
and right band. A cab baving been pro-
cured, he was removed t0 the Infirmary.

ExanoAr.-Fàran FAL.Ovia A Paarama.
-The dead body of a man named Ebonezor
Armour, a licensed broker, residing la Links
atreet, was on Sanday ulghs discovered lylng
ut the foot of a cliff, wlth his bead uand face
severely out and hie akull fractured lu two
places. The proviens day Armour, in com-
pany with several friends, had driven to Kin-
nesswood ln a brake, and arrivcd about half-
past elght ln the eveulug at Pathhead, where
they went into a triend's honse. Armnour had
b.n bn the homse for only a few minutes
wen ho left the ompany altting ; and they,
thinkling tht b was rebuming his seat ln
the brake, did net diatub themselvea until
they found that h was nor.hore to be ceeu.
Barly next morning, wàon it wan ascortained
taI Armour had net renched home, a
oearch Part was i stitte l, and the whole
ditrict scourcd, without avail until be-
tween four and ive o'oluock ln the aiternoon,
when his umbrella was fjund entangloin laa
bush overhauglng ithe preulpice, and hie
lifeloîs body observed lying a ;the foot. De.
ceased, who was 74 yarsof age, wasioolted
with weak eyesight, and Ilt l supposed that

e badi, !nstead o takIng the road which
leade t Ktrkoaldy, wandered loto the
policies of Braehead House, where he lest
his reokoning, and feil over the cliff, which
la 45 test deep, and almut perpendliular.
Death le believed te have been Instantaneous.

PORT GLASaOw.-AEsaULTIe Ta PovoiT.
-A case which ha for sema weeks back
beeu creatIng considerable Interest was
brought up aon Saturday at the Port Glasgow
J. P. Conrt. The accused vas Charles Wl-
son, gamokeapmr, reasidng nt Hanirla, snd the
charge preforred agalust hina was that ha had
baen guilty of asaulting, on Friday, the 20th
July, or about that time, ln a grass field on
the farm of West Dougliehlil, John Ur!gh-
ton, talor and clother, Frovost of Port
Glaegow. The Volunteers, It would eem,
were in the habit of crossing a field or
two for a short cu te and from the
range,wlih the full consent, ilt l stated,
o the former. The Provost, whol a quarter-
mater-lorgeant of E Company, in coming
from the range, was passIng through the field
in wbhih the Dougliehil Beservoir la situa-
ted, when he was accâted by the gamekeeper,
who demanded his name, and chllenged him
with treapassing. The keeper, il was stated,
afterwards took the Provost by the throat, and
otherwise used violence towards him, and aise
gave exprefeson t rude, abusive, sand insult-
ing language. A number of the Volunteers
who wre some distance behind Provoel
Crighton wtnesued the proceeding. Wilson
pleaded net guilty, and was defended by Mr•
John P. Fye, writer. Greenock. Alter evi-
dance bad been led at coalderable length,
Wilson was found guilty, and fined ln two
guineas, or one month's impilsonment.

That cargo of 390 tons et froz9n mutton
recently sent from New Zealand to London,
has Fet stallatcians In thu sheep.raising re-
gions of the West te figurlug on posiblilties
of the futur. Mr. Atmour, the groat Cbicago
dealer, sys the United States can never com-
pote with Austraila ln supplylug Europe with
mutton. A alifornla newapaper admitted
this facF. It cays Antralia and New Zen-
land have over 70,000,000 sheep, and tbat the
annual bincreae Is 30,000,000 a year. The
colonies cau more thra supply the mother
ceuntry out of the annal increse. Euglish
muttone iiut 17 to 21 cents a pound. In
Anstralla the ehbuop arcelled for their skIns
and the comcases thrown away. Evbn at 8
cents t pound thore le grat profit lu shipping
the mutton te L:.adon. Ths artificiai Ice la
wbich it la packed li se cheap that il l
said there la litte risk lin th undertaking.

~- -

INViGORATE &PURIFYTHEWHOLESYSTEM.
-ïVenaed thaenmedcal aCtlîi0o Pa'ruFriiii

Acids fil aur si ton, e nd iicr coollng. cor-
rectUe I/ffuance. "-MEDICA.L dOURNAL.

CURE INDIGESTION . LIVER AND KIDNEY
coMPLAINTS, LOSS 0F APPETITE, BILIoUS-

DN cL~omPL AN 8ARSiN FROMSS
IMPURE. BlooD OR 6TORPID LIVER.Mrn

--- wlefaaeAer. fo canada i- -
WHHAsWEtta'.. éMON TREAt?"

T'. gggggyyyy

At the recent examination of the college
of Physiciens and Burgeons helid ai Quebee,
for admission to the study of medicine, 19 out
of 6 candidates passed a Sucoasful examine-
tien, viz.: Kenneth ameron, Montreal ;
JoaephBiroIs, Bic; U P Marchildon, St Juz-
tin ; Edward L Quirk, Aylmer, P Q ; Dos
Fournier, St Simon.de Bimouski ; Velda J
Gîroux, Belle Bivîero; Bollo Campbell, Mon-
treal; J Marcotte, Ble Monique de Nicolet;
H Destle, Becancour; Ohas T Carie, St
Urule; B J Girard, St Germain; P J L
Bissonnette and J A Dagnoult, St Jacqus les
Mineur; James erlant, Lanoral rNa
Gingras ItNiciaa; E A Lafumniema, St
Outhbert; Cyprien Bloui, Trois Platoles-; A
Duhamel, St Justin ; G Tremblay Belanger,
QU9!00i ,

sud uo boa? abs may lecture if she 1hooses,but be ii onlyI Injure hersélf. Mise Greenla a rellgieuse, and lu satised lt follow her
owa nnclination ln this matter. Bh was pro.
bably a belle, as the telegram says, for shepaseuses avery quality caloulated to fit ber fer
taI position. She s bandsome, Intelligent
and refned. .Il she choosea to be religious
aso It ls nobody'a business, not even her
motber', since the young lady la of age."- ..-

SCOTCH NEWS,
TuE Pao. or Gis AT Ava.-As the reaIt

of the meeting a the depulatle Af the rov
oauncll with he Ayr Gag companieu for ra.

duction laith, prie.of gute Compulue
bave refued ta givo ofa gaduatin. The prie@
of gas la 5o. per 1,000 eel.

TEDDsUaHUnC -SUIoIDE AT DEAN BaiDne.-On
Tatad a Woman, named Margaret Steen or
Outoher, residing at Morningulde vîllage,
Ednburgb, committed suicide by, jumping
trom l sbeaue Bridge. The unfortunate
vomm vausohnenved by a passer-by to mounatthe parapet, but b8lore ite could 11e caugbt
she leapt Ilto the bed of the Water-of-Lh.
Whon the body was revoverod ifevai a-
tinct.

Tai Ora AMPIOU SO.-On Baturday,Private Peter Bae, Stirling, a well-known
ahot and Queen'a priseman, received a tele.
gram Captain uray, Carluke, Inquiring If he
lent Montgomery bis rifle to shoot with t
the 600 yards range for the alodonian Chai
lenge Shield. We underatand the reply sent
was to the effect that Mr. Bae vas not ac-
quaInted with Montgomery, and certainlydid
not lend him his rifle on the occasion la ques-
tIon.
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kie bcannot make any impreionupon laythiyl ofheir; pIreulacaofFt

h en e t h e n e e inty o f a p p ly i g e a ly,iths. W a nrp a ; S alin g , o f r ep o a f da s n; s e r a , to f

befor the dise se svreac ed lwhat wescoll a ytSl Binpkr; KtIt mofI e u en :Btak yi;f

constamptionevencIn the first stage, or If that fortleBoal Dabtqe;, batofGaetonBay

climax hs lready be e re achbed, lm notinabnifil o uB ttis t e ofitu is. i a ,of B a loand lo y ,

l app ly ng fr treat dent to th o se W ho m a ke ofS t cLouis ;£m e n , tas att an d > s l g na -

a spec talty of isease oenthe air passages Judl e co nnu , nc beh o e uae ei ..

c a e T he m oEt Im portant causes are u ob ser cf h e nen ePaa;h p s enem a Fot

c trr , t laryn gitis and bro chitis b ing. al-, srsibao f ain 5, t W te e l di e ailso ae t

lo w ed t o u n un til fina lly the lu wnge e oin a u t Spa ign o , ai 3 t l i es; u nd er t ad a t

polved. H eavy cold a nc r inflam m ation of ha e o c k; Kan v tn biu Gndroo prists -1

the langtu, or peure, or both, deblity - of the reseted toAhbishoodandprse of

system, which predisposes to any of the aboveV1,200 ' as ta A slih Mraiet aon of hir
cause, hereditary predisposition, syphills' esteetm, making a total offering of nearly 1sofula, self-abuse or anything that lowere $7,000. 1

the tone of the syste tevhn poor living and is; Lys, cf BufANe dIl 1

laeLfficvent clothing.le
Sympfoet-The most Important symptomes Father Borda was born In New Bruns. 

ca a reglar cough, It rnabitvery litt, but wIck some forty-two years ag, but came to
t v cer tain time every day, genergly In the Chcago with hs parents when a mere boy.i
moHlag upon risIng, sometlmesdasu up lin e recelved his early educaondhere under 
down,epctorsti l of white, frethy mato. the supervision of is uncle, the Very Rev. 

rial or n yellowish substance, sometimes Dr. Danne, pastor of 15t. Patrick's Churob, i
miedm wth blood, sportess of breth upon this city, and chaplain of one Of the 
exetion, n!ght sweat, chllpeand lever, the lino s shregiment I in the war of 

oilla ge:ierfally beiongtrregulu, but the lever the rebellion. Re acevedhis col.
roglar at a certain time every dy. The leg0ate education nt Emmettsburg and at

temperatureses loly but surelyin con- Rome, and la generally considered one of the o
sumption. The mpule Io frequentand eoble, ablest r Amrdoan vprest. e laet pulpit

the patient becomes emaolated and weak, orator of recognized ability, and excels as an i
the eyes are auken, the I'ose pnched, and administrator. He has beae uptor of St.
a peilrar appearaner ay en to, the m Jpin thicaawt hi paletY for about twelve
In adgancd cases whomhanot be mistaken yeare, and e greatly belovedby hiepeople.

dotau eprecratlcfl cf tît, bt'nmt e e uerisio n a! tiaunciether>'ca.

m1rth evoielhas uobage and pmetlie hiai Despid to oE St. PJatav e Cbeaurat
sound! whIoh speaks yM positively to the durIng hie incumbenoydeand i parob le 9

becomesoa a wfamled stnthesoun is rt uon- rtilarthe rFather D. J. p ardau,
lated. This laàtsa ntoe baelo trified pastoroft. itagPeth's lPart-and a istr,

wlth. On the first Indoiation of nYthlg Mr. D. Luly,ieaide In thiv city, .
tht would lead t econsuatption, have it nt- Archbeshop Alemaney, whoee ooadjutor
teaided to. And don't despair ave u your Father Bloirden wll become, s a Spiard,

fabc eypsac sunkellsettc flou rcohedbudtadmlulstat a Bstasoficou peolecf bS

ay phyraeaflca s glpreen tknowledgef - does anr of bis priets are Ir aaud Irle
the new and soe ntin Iodes c i treatintak eAm nsd n ie a ted to heaespis

b>' a etedins es, naoouring d into new field of labor boctu Oct, 1
the stomach, hudred of cases are oig , James
cured that are even far advaoedin conurp- dugeht parencw, allo prl hl
tion and pronounced byond themncaeo sukill of man bptoa ires fh ebl.aisoenb

ose st plesuakes, &., willhavet use Hop Bitters
lOurThlaasethnema. as for Itsobeat t plrevent Sdigtion,s a epess enight sick-

Oth reOtten forh ecasthi a inl n Ds, pain, and, prhape, death. No family

thire lvatdaear thInfelammtion of the mua- stbsaewethoutathemt the house,
temmaembr ano lining the bronca nl resaand
ar cells, and of the nasal mucus membrane CArEYj' cfLAYE,
and tlynx In many casesand not ca plyt
gvinet ansto-pamedies moreleve the par- EnvdoYAGEs'mlGLAND.
patffMd. Ihidatter ulon re nflod cfpat. about ..- T f n

cutassnt, udred Our aplcaes are o b'Dnnlng asag hophsbe u-
anc bt a o fr dvanhed lnf comnmo- ndugen yaftcn paret t sîl ee cnhboduc

Mo sd uooucc byoipa csl l sWhenh te altiyn :- ig-eanc dlu

uitbleremeiesthmve thsecaseas , cades, moni ave ateno use fHeqitera-
Ou treamet forlascura asal obtsimy ta upt niesm. sTheeu wer ewy t-o

treeait, t tn tcpIcplc netvesls, artapi, dut adt noten for >
Ptlhylsacaah lan nnatnilre su aitd ttry thu s factilnou onem l toar ouha.iagnd

tenstmernt atln teotce ranc hiae sud th a rsnr.H sal mkd
aPceond cfbl to nasal muse ntmuebran o sadoCAsioay' AYEIp n ar-
bearn lace acull rases, sud lett adrsse oqunlmpiove>tonwt'hscstda
theu Intnatioalcratean ungv .ntut ar- wt any onh 'asner whoG aedIto
xyrn Philis lqattre, i Morel>'o 173ev brhetrit ovrainwthhm•

spoai-nt care. Dhanrgieate5.2 cot. cf teconverat.20,t fallevl ag ayreer..

meones Bhiptvi n8-Etnie preparaton loed.lis pasg tere aas but u-r
aremakng or hereoetise ofleAmarioan hmad >' artookt of pissenfoodu hourdbn.

Bips. bTheewl en eiso rlunion c Ahnfttreate nthany n nfebig
awht luestionprincipnalgctheeinflen tce aomosAA UoD.
luod the ahlono ohu tin Aerl vsl gîe Dnln I i vupothyae ODfrai va wiov:nit

Dsurssed.u varinal cbe thbe nt s'1'up ie . There ers tat.Ivae 
toyatsend sue saltermeais a whvit te no bIt ees con ed vtuad bat hopeedo'

Iih Ituts aIl bte oficeseda f hre.-ta e. va sse.H saîece

- -- « The detectives, during the voyage, took
YOUTHPUL nDULGENOE pains to keep op his spirite, and when O Don-

lu Pcrnicue Practices pursued lasllItude nell complained of a report whiob lad ap-
ia smet starillag cause r i Nrvous lad pered In the London newpapeis about bis

General Debult>, tyack o Self.Canmfldoe a hd tavIng been connected with the gang who
Will Power, Impsired Memory, Despondency, kad attempted toblow up the Manslon House,

sand other attendants of -wreked manhood tey aesured hm i was untrue. On nearing
Suffere should addres tit troc lItbthis, O'Donnell exolaimed :-c As long as you
postage stamps, for large illustrated treatise bellevo I an not conneoted with that or any

ointing out unfaing meas of perfect enre. other plot I am satisfird?
ondsa DuepunNkur EfsAL AsOCIATIaN -nnD ne oTrna om.s.

EsSale, NS.. 47-Tr From aother source it has bee ileamed
that O'Dencell does not so much mind stand-

THE BIBLE IN PUBLIQ BOOOLS. ing hie trial for the musder of Carey, but he
lasafraid he may be recognised by the polies

Saous, N.*Y., Sept. 19.-With thes son. for other thinge, and this tas unquestionably
mencement et thc nw8 chool year tho proyed upon his mind,made him nervous and
Behool CommIssîoners of thie Oity ordred caused him groat anulety.
tat the resading otthe bible In the public Te passuenger soja :-" I watched him fre-
mehools should be reaumed. At t. Mar'a quentily for ballan aourat a tlime. After

Cathole Church th omingjther riumes, emohing e howoulM. appear t firtin ludeep
assistantpistor denbuedthoreading of the -thought; -thon ha would-suddenlyjmp vp
Bible as unjûLd and illégal, nd dordd ail erom his seat and walk up and dewn tho dcit
Catholic pup.ls to lesve the chool il the vgorously. One day, le a lit of angor, he

Bible ehould be read next day. throw bIs pipe overboard.> -

* "

St. Bnedi. Mr.Bushi i i W'get arit

pr - d os inf

nThe arTt an atectu y of E-:h

- 'ednt dte omingLr.stime Visla ill
t s goîs e Mi. Jais» oErutsh, l as jutiteems
ab Eselt; M. EnsIlaila s gusat arbist>ý

prang -hat rose," ,neowhese Ioluence,
on -ttc art '&ed - suetecture uof 4:thoi

S bt "ande t ho eamlùg - tims litansd wvii
bs-gacd.' Bs olsaer f tUat,aundit agUS@

sirsange- liat se onl lutaan eousd;.
so trutiul a ma 'nbould remain-out of tise
Catholle Churah. The-atholio reader will
perelve that Mr. Ruskin mates the mistake
ai ealtiug the vocation of Mutha above-that$

of Mary. 'This a sreversal of Our Lord'si
saying, "tBhe Lau chosen the better'part.'
But Mr. Buskin'esutterances are alwayf fa-'
terestingi; and this tribute, coming fr -
man who bas written very >bitterly against1
the Churco, l1 valuable.1

Mr. Buskin'o lecture, -as given in the Loni
don Art Journal, bagun witha roferenos to the
early life of the lecturer, and a statement o
the main inluencea under whih henmade1
acquaintance with the abbys eof England.
These two influences were, firet, that of his
parents> teacbing; and secondly, tbat of Bir
Walter Bcott's novels. Both wore of great
value, but both la some dogues mistaken.
Hie parents wers tac wellInformed, Indeedi,
to look wihout reverence on other forme of
faith, but they were imbued with the strict-
,Jst prlcplee e! Calvinism," !nd, "u coi-
mon with mont English peoplet oftheir day,
wore. susplolous ai the menestl as dlstiu-
gulshed from the clrlcal powaer." The
novels ai BSooc, teo, conaining "a seles of
realfzations whloh are. the best htorlcal
painting pet done ina Eurpe,»

Wan ova-PraoTtAUT IN THEBBRAL 2•
DUNer.

owever much cithe more eaione memberi
of the Scotilsh Churoh" ma>' ave iagined'

hm partial ta Catholeolam, etthe truth le that
Scott always attributes the highest qualities
to the sincere disciples of Presbyrlan doc-
trine, while the crosier and the.cowl become
with hm little more than the paraphernallia
of the theatre; and the final outoine aud
effective concluilon of ll hia mounlight

revsuies lu S. Mary's able was but, for him-
elif aud his reader, that

The moue etfMeirere gui hal,
Ca Frldays, tissa hey thtteact"

Dence came the frst queston of-the lc
tare, put by ie author with a chaacterl o
appearance ef lightness, "Io not the maklng
cf good bctir o nset tb apoia luiloons et
s goodmoe o VIst was the sentiment o!
the eld mouise cf thse rails>', 'vtebufllI ar
now rulned abbayey? Was I entirely dis-
honestI or tbeir adventure entIrel> selfish?
Let nu sec. We look now on the dalsy-
sprinkled and deep-lurrowed fields of our
country spread le uair order before us. Were
they "llaid in ith sweet levela by the mou-
tain streamu ?' No. Whre many of thom
now lie the grourd was once coyered with
shingle or wt with marsh, and, recognfzîng
this, lb s Lwell tat we ehould remember how

" the sagacity which dIscerned and the ln-
dtistry whichi edecmed the land'l werefound
among the valley monks.

And so it -as throughont Europe. Thase
monke :are distinet from the mountain orc-
mites and other meditative brethren. They
were, s the world will one day admit,

"9T PSBiT AND PROBAnUL THE MOIT VITAL

of the Christian clylzation Cf their Lime.
The history cI th Churob shows this t o be
a fact. That hiatory, now nearlng the close
of ils twentleth century, falle broadly ito
four great perloda of five hundred years
sais. FluaI, tissus mrete ail cf tseRamas
Empireand tthe establishmento a tie

mystia saints, togother tit the .thecnise
snd practicu cf seeli o mcnus tlm. Home
dies lm, luxiu>';-,the. Chusia gets tp lu
eelf-enforced hardship., Ina these years tht
Vulgate translation of the BIble le afnished,
and the doctrinal machinery of the Catholio
Churchl l complte. Thn ooties the sec-
end period. . The work of the Churoih bging.
Her saints are no longer martyrs only, - but
workers ; "Jpeeple who by no ,means appear
only te expire, ani to exist thencoeoward
ouly as victures stockf ail of heurts and
arrowo, tut persone as bus'y, as obstinate,
snd as Juevitable as modern 'enginsers and
railway contractous," Mystlle ohanges
to reai action; fancy to fact ; ballie passes
inte law.

In the third five hundred yeurs the energy
ci the Chur a in developed and its laws pe-
feoted; Gothis architecture I ocreated and th
lost art of Apelles rvived. "Porfect laws of
bonest commerce," "ia perfect scheme of
hristian education," and Cthe perfect vie-

tory of olvil justice in Christian knighthood"
are cenkralised an lise Bloito, vwritten au thtc
tuila cf Floreace, sud exempilfied in the sais
imission oi their qnuxrrl bytthetaxons o! Eng-
jland toe

¡TEE AEBITaAMENT or ST. LOUIs.,

" Then, fourt1h and latIy2ia these present.-
1>y proceedlng and fiel coclsuding fise tar.-

dred years, pyou have prnning, gunpowder
sud steams; Liberty', Beasoe sud Bcience;i
jeu parliamentary cloquece and jour par-

llamuentary oture dolng for pan Il yet uc-
maies ta te nsa crastly visat."

fient ly undred rtae cfl tisien> of the
Ohureb, and beginning tit the jear 480, the
apening year o! tte reign cf Theodoric, Mu.

Reskin put tefore hie audience a picturs cf
Borne, " thon falion fouever fram heu var-
thuone," " more luxurious sud wauton lu heu
dlsgrase tisan ln heu majesty',"

" THE KOST GSnLEss cITY or TEE EAnSTE,"
justfying lu heu pleasares and le ber abames
ttc emptaîlo ulteranoes e! Mu. Froudisinu

" that spiend!d adidress o! hie on CalviAnismi,
deliveredi bafoue the Universlty of8t. Andrew'
that thera wams ne athesm lit e te atteint of!
Bomo"-a ctate of mini llust-rated just nowv
by the pictures of Mu. Alma-Tadeoma, wieh
are9" fast becoming very admirable and won-
uera plosarce of very detedtable tinàge."
-At this period there wae born o! a sens-

torial house a child who ran away from his
home to the hille, and there found i hermit
to toacs him "the tope ci a better flic thiai
that of Bome ;" s child whem ever Since all
generatlone have snled blessd-St. Benc-
diot•-
E 18 TRI PIiaT AND OmSF e(' TW TWvEsIN

sAINTs;
he begine his Ile by mendlng tiage; the re.
pair of bis aurse's ocrn-Iseve, "oly because

she was so vexed about 1h," beiug the fireti
and most tamous miracle. And this story ai
him, explained awa as It may be by '"the
vulgar*Glbboeila u'thqry of pous impes..
tures," or by suppeaing the lyOtg -Benedict1

" to have been neut with is fingers as eamei
of cur own boe are, though thoir vtuao does

g e-

all thiat, trias *hat aanÈ théré muy
res>'ta uil... .. í ntd -ildètrminies

ought neot ta banl>' hérmits, butilsa belFp
lUI membar>oi socey And thusa the

tords eI IA.YViolet le tua,-te e I b.
Bushil pid a splendid tribujt .f prals'e
"La regi d daint Benoît est 4-tro . N
grand fai histreonque du ssogen age? <Theuld
of Bt. Benedio. 'IF, jp hspe the greatest his
torio fact of the mld4leages.>

O the. results of thiat cule ther seon
were given visible, and tangible slgds. Be,

fore the opening of the el-yenth century
îhe Orde; i St.. BeaedIcthad founded over
fifteen thouand abibey, sud a p . to the
time of Its - division into the two branches of

crOur axD TsAUrux . .

had provided the Church wth sevn thousaud
Biehops ad four-uand-twenty Popes. But this
worker-naint bad aleo a spiritual message.
The extnoctiofi of paganim hadt, l neue sense,
prceded hlm, but "ina the ceeper suse,
nothing thst aver once enters the human souL

la afterward extinct ln It," -SI. Benediot sud
Lis disciples constructed, but they alao des-
troyed. e-Tap temple! ofApollo, on. Monte

assuhe, vas.laid low by .toir hands. sThey
declaredia their message the lordship of au-
other sun, proclaiming, ln a word, et ueful
lubor as a au's dut> upen earth and the Sun
ai Bighteouness as hie Lord inl Heaven !

The pomp of Cluny said the professer, ln,
cô,uolusoln, vent te far in lùury, and o ESt.
Bernard checkedIfand worked and wat-ched,
and prayed. Wat arewedoingWehave-no
St. Bernard'a or St. Benedict's, but * -have,
the overseer's factory, the eqire' threstiing-
naobine, and the, Board'e shool. For ail

these we have one watchword, "Let -us eàt
and drInk, tac to-mrcow we:d-d "-d

TEE EXIT OOET5ADITIONP OFST. BEiuAmn's
" Let u atch a pryafor t-morrw we

tc," w ..... lt-le ynolmIne ta tell leu" add-
ed M.. Bukln, vwhi iof theba. le truc-I

feel far too lIke wantig tobe preolied to
myself thù at preach to others-but tère la
one word-that l 'true for the fbeetlat eof ne,
and for all iL should bce enough, i Let us labor
joyfally while w have the light. The mlght
comeit, but thou knovest not what shall be
on te menuot."'

e e. t- '

à A BBLIO. -

A nAlI sers e '57.,..
The St. 'Thomas Daily imes, Ont., put-

lishes the followlng:-
" An old olt!zsn of Bt. Thomas rc-3ppeared

on the scene Ofi tformer existence yesterday.
It was a two-dollar note of the Bank of
Montreal, issued ai their SI. Thomas age ncy,
Jauary, 1857, It le ln a good state of pre.
servatio, and presents as regards the engrav-
ing a marked contreet te the inely engraved
notes In use by the bank ut the present tIme.
The prInting tas more the -appearsance of
having bien struck from a wood out than
steel plate, and the uInk la ofa quality lnferlor
to thas now ln use. The note vas algned by
B. B. Angui', then occupylng a subordinate
position in the bank, and who has since risen
ta the higheat position lu the financia clroles
ln Canada, and le now one of the leading-
raiirced magnaese cf ttec Nortbveut. The
ban k notevas pald le o depsit aitie
Merchants' bank by Mr. Goe. T. Claris, and
la now l possession of Mr. Fred. Scarf,

toiler.'

MARQUIS MUBPRTS SON-lI-LAW.
AISIvAr. oF ia MALLES M. WOL5ELBY WIrE Is

wMsTERN BRIDE.
tNtW Yn; Se6pt. i9.À-Bli Cales M.
Wolsele>' snd Lady Woeley arived In t Is

oity yesterday by the steamer Servla of the
Cunard Lins. Lady WalseleyIo tho daughter
of Mr, D. K. Murphy, a milllea.-o mer-
chant of San Francisco. She was mar.
ried te Sir Charles in July lest at
te Pro-osathedral t Kensington. The

oremeny was performed by Cardinal Ean-
ning, and Pope Les XIII. sent bis blessing
to the wedded pair. Mr. Daniel K. Murphy,
the latter o! Lady Wolseley, le the senior

member of thcdry geeda lnsportiug sud job-
bing firm of Murphy, Grant & Co., 'of an
Francisco. Ho bas devoted mueh o! bis
money to obaritable objecta. The Roman
Catholle asylums, schools and other instit-

tiens la san Francisco and Sacramento are
largely indebted to is bounty. Mr. Murphy's
Ilberality t Bomari Catholi o charities brought
hi' o ta ttenîtion af thea Pape.

About olgit j ars ego, wite Mu. Murphy
vas anlais secouci rtiît t-e Rame, Pope Plus
IX. bestowed up on him the Order af St.
Grego>. A yeau later be-tas made a Ceunt,

and subsqunly Pope Lea XIII. Iesued a
bull makng him a Marquis, an honor which
had bun bestowed upon on l one other
Amerlcan. Sir Chaules and Lady Wlseley
were met at the eteamoer dock by the lady's
father and ex-Alderman Walte. They were
driven te the Bsevoort Bouse, wh e they will
make but a short stay before beglnning a tour
of the States. Their destination la for SUan
Fransseco, whare they ill be the guest of
Marquis Murphy, the father-in-law of Sir
Charles.

FRENOR CANADli? CONVENTION.
BosToN, Sept. 19.-The sessions ci the fifth

annual cnventian e! the organizd French-
Canadians o! ttte UIted Blutes veto begun
yesterday' le Wadmsn Hall. The conventIon
elected afficere as follets t-Pressent, D. C.
A. Dubeo; VIse-Prosldent, J. D. Blanehard ;
Becretar>', Jules Rouillard ; Assistant Sceore-
tanry, E. F. Lamoureux, Ttc proceedingse
wero condueted lin the Frenoh language'.

Thecre tare three sessions y'eserday' snd oes
to-day, sud ibis evening a banquet 'vas giten

lis Codmen Hall.

MR. ERBINCeTON TO VISIT BOItE.
Boxa, Sept. 19.--Mu. Erring ton, tho figur-.

ed tare rassaI>lai conneation tith hie effrane
as a represeutative c! the Brlltis Bavera.-
meut seoredited la tte Vatican ton the par-
pose a! pravaling upon the Popoe oluterfese
and preen thc Irih lergy fran' taking so.-
tIve pari lu ttc National tague meetings, lu
e.pected te vieil this cli> lu Naombar. At
tisai btme tise Irlesh bisbops wiii ucet bore
far the purpose af taklng par la ts souncHi
which ttc Pape bas salled af bise ehief pua-
lates ai the Roman Guibolle Church lu Europe
sud Amelca feu tisa parpose cf dcvislng-
means for malntaining Irlaendly relatIons vithi
ail the Pavers. .Mu. Drrinaglon tillsgt»
represeut te Brillish Government, sec! wiii
use whatever influence .he:possesses tewards

oshablishing friamdly relatIons betwe his
5-overnmsent and lhiash etrgiev

.0quJnit-gèéasi>'- known>u" ihe witer
sulied ' te' fliali I e1~~ fromlu alé, ùdC) t s- o**

è . l i in x ofa d*I i atvnj.opL
vcztaîr', dipsclemqflkrt4uutpro-

filenac h' fetter lômis oab Çof riste-In
bau jI- -preàsentedexabiy'an lis,

,'/'Q ssa -' oïni-óii - ¶ o
"rorUgasr' hiave l u'e hvag '.notlens

aboqt BIs 0la ttthmer 'as 'yet -bisble 1to;
,undrid Ihs'vr iressenos Ididaracter o0

the u îeuöhatéfideoliès ithihi privaiZ
te suobt' xteâtink ft itvàit country.- Mi'wli
tlhar p isct-ihlchli llshoW jôd-lear-

,~thc 'àd f rtEulisanGo'vamenti
l18N6f ànafi rthé âîruoutonf: Kurs:.;

ose, a afe in,àlitting-li'at itri
rs or tiro 'Persons tors pressnt vas

foj1 ghodng'a h'say of thesù, Youe

t~s hangé4o a mau Who wis perhapa mueh
battbr thelimsèlf.' immediately-ho vue
-ràétedà bipgli ta i. PterMburgwheré
they put him it thecWel kntw prison' rof
Ste. · Peter anc FPaul. -Thon without
any ltriâ 'moraly'' by :the ordei
of the Car, h owas sent to te lmprsoned ut
the monatery of' Sodall. - There are ln

Basasa twcmonasteries which have priions
for politîsal -or religions libresaueur-the
monsatery called Solovetster-on an Island In
thé Whito Sea, and the monastery of Booiall.
The oblefas of thse prisons are the holy
fathers-the abbots themselves. Thé youig.
man Was locked up ln a small room. Once

he commItted some Insignificant offence
agaIut the rules ci tth prison. Thi the
Abbot submitted the prIsoner to snob a punlet-
ment a the olvtized world has not ieard of
sines the times ef the Inquition.. It ll to
make the world knotis puniatient that I
deoded tro write thtslatter. -

A BUA3AoUs oosTaImAIqc. .
STheAbbot ordored a box to be brought

Juo thQrom of the prisonerjust as bigh aid
ide as the prisoner himself. On the Inside
of the box there wra iked on' every point
etrog, large lion àale. The prisoner ws
put intoth:e box and looked tp. He cculd
iotitura himsef, he could not mote at ail,
beas everywhere he would méît the fron
maIls. Ha remained ln the box tiwo daye.
Flasly he could not beau sny longer iais
trture, sud sud t itte guard he vanted ta

ose the Abbot..- The lattet came. -'t Ddyou
whtb said the piIscner, '.to kll mec?. Ican-

not bear say longer this ortue.- I swear to
you that If uyou will not release~me instantly
from this bor-I w ill-you,' Only then the
Abbot released him. lBut no sooner tad the
prIsoncer laft the box than he fell and fainted
on the floor.. fis leet -wore so swollen they
cculd not beaur him.
.'¶The boly fathers of the monstery use
aise sevîrail oter kLds of torture. For Ir-
etaríe, they put upon a prisoner iron fetters
of' 120 pcuds weilgbt, and keep hlim thus
during some das. Only a man with great
physical power can, -Ilth these fetters on Lis
feet, rise ori t aIl change- thep osition of hie
body as whIle sleeping he mighi desire.

S" Snch are these mnonmulcery prisons la whicha
they keep for many long years, witLout any
legal trial, innocent people ho dare have
their own opinions about religion different
from those of the State's Church. I remem.
ber plenty of other facte of the same kind.
Where, for Instance, is now the Weil known
revolutionlet, liaitahaeff, sentenced ln 1871
to twenty years' imprisonment at hard labor:?
Neliody knows exastly, but thera are persis-
tent umrs that haIe is kpi in one of the
fortresse oislned to the Wall and fettered

with Irons of 120 poundi weight.
A LDING DUATHE

"Whse luothe poli1ical crionl Tomeen,
eanîsneed la 18 79 b>' tte Martial Court te lti-
prisonmnt fot lite'? Robody knowa, but
they say, and It la probably true, tai ha la
kept ln one of the eberian prisons-namely,
at Tobolek-and that thara are two special
guarde tavatch him, who rceIve s greater

psymsat for this tenon -I
re ytr the .threa nly condemned

ravoinllanlas, Stesulseif, Teeshoucif ac!
Goal Geimam, net saut t6 the 15bien pri-
sons ne the 1w communds,-but are 'kpi Ie
Snaselbourg, this Bassian Battilica? Bc-

causael in the Biberan prisons thyewould not
¿dsse cocu,

iWhat righta hs the Goverament, lu spiteof the -laws I crested Itelf, to keenp as It
doe, since more thau ten years, lu n-pitiful
smali 'village, Nillnisk, 500 miles from Ya-
koutak, the celebrated Russian writer Ther-
neesheffiki, author of -. Remarks Upon John
Stuart Mill'u Politisal Economy,' as W.I us
many other excellent books? -By the Rusian
law Tcherneesheflak has long mince the right
of going throughout al Sibre, but the
Governmont keep- him foroîblyn t Vill.
niba. Eight gendarmes and Cossacke,
sent from tYakoutek for this speclal purpose,
and alway swatching him. He muet live
and sleep ln the prison; ouly n the daytime
ha tas the rIght to go Into the village. But
to hlm the most terrible puniabment is that
It la forbldden to hlim Icrevaer to write any-
ting-for publication. But the man l full of
1H1e snd energy; he canuot telp writing; te
muet write aud-h des. H writes leavoes
upon lesvee, hecovera ples of paper and
then-he puts thoa Into the fire! Clan you
Imaginethis? l it not like the tortures of

"And,mafter all, these facts. gîve to thec
reader anly aloo insaffilent notion e! yhat

Ad it i st govermen vii tBEia,
pan stateemîn mate treutils ta givo up thbos;
noble Busalans tisa tave courage and self-
sacrifice enoughs lo proheet againet susot bar-

Au tise wiriter le still a prironer la tte
hands cf the Bussian authoities te doses not
wsl his name published, sud se alec 'withb
ttc narna cf tise young wrorkmaa firet men.
tloned lu tIs latter, who vas lmprisoned lnu
the inonaster>' cf Sodail for tree peurs sand!
erloed la one of' tise narthern provinces of
Bassin a nurope for feurtesn years. Be wtse
released ia 1881, sud ail ths punishment ln-
haitd thosut a lti.

UIONS lb? THE UNf'ED ST'ATEB.
There arc la the United Statse <ho follet-

ing national und. lnteratonal unions, nm-
beeing 239,100 mambers, elseld s belot :
Typogaphcal, 20,000 ; aigar maera, 18,000 ;
brieklays sud sioe mnasous, 12,00; car-
peterasuad joiners, 6,700 ; Iran mauldeze,
14,000 ; Iran and steel varIera, 42,100 ; shar-
ceai banons, 36,000 ; stons outtore, 6,000 ;
pape r hangers, 3,589 ;'coppersmithe, 4,200 ; o,.
comotive makew, 12,000 ; upheltererso, 1,500 ;
German typographers, 3,000;; borse. shoers,
2,000; shoemakers, 17,000; talegraph opers-
tors, 12,000; metal workera, 2,000; machin-
istr, 1,700. Thes. sooloties are tidependent

of the Knight of Labor, whose nuember is not
kmwi, but whilo usut roach sevural hun-

d-red toussaud. Ont e! these 24 unieP, 16
have thoek Own newspapers.. Macy cf ithem
are afialed th similar organiîntlons lu

aiisa.

lo una r nscure el euomln
a lit iéIghta fram. thm. basé to the

:orca sugtountIng, it... ln ih niddle of the
4 altaZ Over, the exposition niole 1s a large
-hibhlh"#îilh 'li'tab119 Iàà i statue bf our%d; 'adàdin ai ànicbes on eithedde-ar
-tu- cortaiwnctatueu o the Blebe4Irgin.fn
* p1op!n cçhq!jr surr99Od by

pi rs of allqr onyx nlaid aels
r effbàÉ tr. Tihe'trbércWdoar le
approtite g d trepresntation
of the cross!mnrrounded by:pulm branches
Six large cand piuat re-o-be placed on
rbsch sde2fthetabernacl»en stepsleadin8rorn it ta thW I tl bl '6 sltartable; The
cost of qt.çatar isqifId to bo but lito legs
than $1po;ooo 0

Cadtets TAttie LiverTills have no equal as
a prompt snd xtositivc cure for Blek Headache,
Billousnesu, Constipatio, Paln la the Side
and all LIver Troubles." Try them. 683tte

liA COMPAGNIE DE JEBUS.
4e Mon de ayn:t" La Compagnie deJesus, insElte of the many porsecutions to whlohnit

has been subject, la elin la a flourlshing con.
dition snd continues its good work. The so.ciety «l divided tnto iva provinces--
that In Italy comprises Home,Neapoli.
tar, -'Blcily, Tortu, and Venice, and
numbers 1558 Jeault fathera ; Germany,
Including Austria.]ungry, Belgiu, Ua[.
laola and the lower c.untria, 2,875 ; rance
and its poseqmlonr, 2,798; Spain and ilexico,1,933, discip ls of Saint Igtace of Loyola ;England mnithe United Statès, 1,895 Jesuits.

.This ets a total for 1882, of 11,058, in
1879rer' all tal!, 10,529; lu 1880,

49410,702.

SOW TO BEMO3T,E A TIQHT RING.
A novel method of eflooting the removal

of a ring which has becoume constricted
arcound a swollen fingers ôr In. any othezsimilar eltustion, conlests almply ln envelo.
Ing tac sfflicted member, after the.manner of
a ciruler bandage, ln a Iength of flat Indla
rubberbraid, such as ladies make use of to
keep ther utata an the top.of their head.
his shonld be 'bccuratuly aplied-begI.,

nlng, not-close to tire ring; · but at the tip of
the finger, sud leaving -n interals between
the successive turne 1 a-as to exert lits eastie
force gradually-and gently upon the tiunes
underneath.-. Whn the bindlng l eompleted,
the hand nhould-be held alolt lna vertical
posltion sand-in a fw .minutes the. swellng
will ba perceptibly diminlshed. - The braid
le then taken off and.imrmedistely re-applied
la the same manner, when, after another five
minutes, the finger, Il. again rapIdly uncover.
cd, will be maill enough for the ring t obe
remnoved wlth easse.-Lagon, Gaz. des Hop.

Tha knowledge of Cau dian geography la
not very extensive in.England, even among
the bster eduacated classes. Ona of our Lor-
don excbanges persista lu addressing Its num-
bsrs au f ollows :-«Quebea Pont," Montreal,
U. .A. Such geographioalI Ignorance as

this la unpardonable, especlally on thc pirt
of one of the oldest ald mont Influentlal nm.
papera Ine icEnglish motropolis.

CANADA TBTJNK LINE EABNINQS.
The earnings of the Canadian Pacifie Bill-

vay for the second week In September 'ors:
1883,$ 117,000; 1882, 560,0 ; Increse ,$57,
000. MilOage, 1883, I,884;. 1882, 988.

. he traiEo recelpts of the Grand Trunk
Baivlway of Canada for the week ending Sep.
ternber 15th and corresponding week last yrr
| ere
1883 ..................... 37,57

182..... ...... ........ 368145

]norasse 1883...............$t1416

Charles Goodnight hanethe largest cattle
ranch In the world at thehead of Bed Blveri
Texas. Ho began buying land four years ag,
gettlng 270,000 acres at 35 cents an acre. The
price has risen ta $2 an acre. He le atill buy-

Ing. ie controls 700,000 acres. To enclose
his lande 250 miles of fence le required. lie
has 40,000 cattle.

-. HOUSEHOLD USE
-18 HE

(JOOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWER.

It 1:apreparaton of pure and health In
greenta, nsed for tt as cOfralhina sudsmounngalu±d tg doa te st oiE
at leafflosalIble meut.

It eontinsnéither alum, lime, nor otthe
de1eterious substance, jase0 prspared us te mnl
ready wth lournand relut» las virteosfor s
long perlod.

El.ILED EVUEYWERE.
Nons genuine without the trade mark

package, I G

A WHOLESOME .CURATIVE.
NFEFDED'IN

Every Fainily
AN EL GANT AND RE-

FBESHINQFRUIT LOZENE fo consti panf
e IndiSPOSltiOn,. &c$74 lllousneC<f Hcache,

'S'a< s. ?SUPERIOR TOPILLS
and al other systeL.
regulatin ned 0 n05-

T Tbo r6 t

THE T-BTEEICLo
L A '~ Prias 5 a i oars ba id cM ranlike 

it. 
" F,>,DRUOISTS.

6-0T-O Ww-o

PROV]NCE OF QI IE, DS
LIUOTOFONTP L.IlthheU

art.mameRebesca Stela, MoftheCie&ga
Diasriet eMontreasl, ile ai doulPe eoIcEthe marne gae trader and dciy author
by one etIb eonorablo ethe Judg sso4SueirCourt, a est en iijustigf la,:ife

Itlu i Adeie. Goldsteln, Defendant. Ai
acuo0 -n sepIratien de biens ham thise day ee
inlttted BalgaLnst the nd defeudnt.

Attorneyl for Plainti.
Monreal, lTh July, 18M.'..
IROVINO.h OF QUEBEC, D"
. TRIOT VO>' 01TREAL. Bu clerr or

Dame Alida Prunelle tas thisda autitteda
acl&cnfsejprnatui as toproperîs 5fIit lie

husband,sidore -idattet;'r thse yi> a S
troitrar

15 ·'tton»eiy'Pn

am
1
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TaOmor hiet¶jhv r is are n- g

To some -. distantt a are or h i . Antria>¾gept' ra *.

MmLte&u1ôft ahe.hl lnj o Mt- -

771MmWhere ethikthtsworld latrighter a PAweeds0Iiinmeadows an pafreou are PIL
îtNIght but sunhhine ail the day ;nowreadily -oses and can be. .quckly re.

9Ww thinl . aalighter mtved 'wli a chisl-blade attached to . long
And wnll complctely hange the blood in the entire syste In'thrae monthis. Ay par. Flowerr, fnot thôrna Along ie way hardie. Gria lands to furnish hay nezt

son who il ta. i e aILP ch might from 1 i tom1weekssnay be restored to simnd Could we ech that f ,frY vision yesrabhould "mot be cloeely fed by.;atock during ii

healtl, if such utting;be possible. For euring Femlie Comàn tathese FÉ LU Wavoo Think you we wculd bappv ba the- ite autumn, but instead. ba top-dressed
equal. PhysilantS use thëm lt their pr:ctc. Sold everywhere, or ment b -mai for N7e, our thouhts uadbhopeu~elsalmn wlth fine, well.roited manure. Graes sed
oight letter-etamps. Bond for aircular. .. JORNSON CO., BOSTON LS s. To anothr ard woud e may be sown on spots whre the stand la poor,ECRlOUP, AST-MA, BI this vain snd use ess thlnklng aud ilbarrowed over, and some fertiliser add- Isck ifeadache and relIevea the troubles mci-

OH OWANODYN ,.N •2 nIfe That-oneldawe'lbecontent ad s gôod growth may-ibe epectod. dettoa biliousstatcrthe stemlsuchas)-
iamin>rellevetbsaaterrible BRNe ErutheO n og te ip arerent., It le mot toc late to sow wheat and rye; If " is. Dree& the r mauât remI casso eott otn n delyya mn uthes i nIll fine condition both may do as paile succ ss ha bown In-curing

,nvny orflrtteby.umL. outhdwill painia pictmne glowin, well as early-eown grain, and are more liksly a
JOH NSON'S ANoYNEnIN IMnENT r , R- O e uture brght and grand; te escape the Hesin Âfly. A top.:reestg of

ANODYN E18- l U E T UE lcwera Inutteqç p nmbens gneuing fy o-iemn
wONalfl nfluednazan eBorr.ns ae cos.vae Eb8 fi o eo!' te niid r ung d. ,- mannre will assitinlagiving theplants a good

eratRhoamaUsflChtonic arrha, afhn laDyaa.ntery, Chaeni Morius, KiduyTroublos;-Diseans of the growth bfera the grond freus.#a5~5 5nd ltBOCrOUl eloo (dlt tampahmlellc.S.nenelaitl& oRC ouabOOiOtCUFetGI' 10 vUtbe bûld o sIlle.minua vl! mletlu gvinriheplate goo
opinemnLm25. KLdva4bar..edkopo tl . cne&C. otN a.Aga locha bsckwvtil todfrêîingrwh airaîe rondfais.eadocc,yr airsiteirrdsT qil

, n andi ameter.ry Sreosu Cheryha. asd anut to LToit Joo Co.Boo s.A 1s ath fo n.re rgetn Potatoes should be dug as soon as they ar aeelrable luCsipaio c:e m areu
EUSUSnLooke back ever ail orgeiuing ripe, and kept for s-tins la teapa la the fiid thisnly

now traMorse nd CiePadra coutyata unohtOnce how brligt the future Ehone. te dry out. *.Sunlight Injures potatoas, and ail disorders of the slouaaci, irjnudlate tl: -, i t:

re northl atla. us ra IitsAneENhn inAth ntbhey ehould therefore be stored lu a dark, and.reguate the bowcls. Even Ir they only cured
Condition ?cwdm sara obsoltoly pure id [i SilO Lai us place.then lu ta prasant, e

cmenti rNotblng ai riliv zaake hen=Iyliko Shoedan'i Condltonrowders. I>o'e, tesp 'n- - For the future may bzing pain; fostoof place. deesyod potatoos
fiaitoi pliaooilad. Sold everywhareor sont tby mati cor Ietter-atamps. L B. JouSoa ta. DSTOr 3as. And? the past, however pleasant, abould h aeaorted out, and burned withothe

.EIRY \VATSON&'00., WKOLESALE AGEN'S, - Neer,-neyer comes again..vines, when clearing up the field. Mangele
. MONT Ar . Almonts, Sept. 11th, 1883. and baets are IDjred by front, and ehould be Ache tleywnldîbeahlnotstrtealStot.hoserho

.. harveted In safety. These roots msy beb ntrer f roa this distressing complalt; but fortî.

atiTITH ,mképt Il heaps near the stable,and removed by whlo once try thei m ill fd these litte ciliiii-
NEWORLEANM, AvUUiT, 1883. îhe toad as required. 11 isimportant to ven- ablein soxtuanywas thr.ttlhey villnot lewilllvg

VI ~ ~ ~ tltub tLe pib> vol te provenu hostiug. Tnt- iode witliouttiî. BillatcnikkctAllan Lino. TO THE PUBLIC I $1 sudnd"fre°ate, toucontinu: t: gow onh
Investigate for Yoursielves ! cntit the seasron closes.

Postmaster-Geueral Gresham havlig pub-.ake the necessary water-coursIn fields
£hed awflfîuand malcieous falsead n e- U CAR BUF A WROLE t.o rellevethea of theaxosse ofe urface water iathebnneorsofmaly livrea thatiere lu wher

gartthe Comprayters felg Lcusa gtate Aduring heavy stormas. The furrowi, wide snake our greaL boast. iOur pail cure ht whIl

totepuoompany, the fo lowlng te are.en 1'Bondand shallow,shouldrrunidiagoacollyta.ross oth (netLta tha publia te provo bis utatarnant, that vwunîaeUTIILUL hllw budm iaeal cea Carter'a Littl iLra Pille aire vcry sanait aund
are ongaged ina fraudulent buainaso, tu be laise slopo, with litilefall. Ail kinde of ltter, verycasytotake. Oneo or two i-i r.kca dos.

-Aend uto .Wbch bondas ashares ln A lTan, ths interest except weeds with ripened seede, ehould go They are ericly vegetable arnd do nlot grip er
- .. e . Amoeuut of rzes paid by The Lonlsiana of which lapald ont I upremiums four limes P d h hod b n yurge. butbythelr gaeitle action île:îe aidwlv

State Lotteryn mpany fromJanuary1, 1879, to yearly. Every bond la so o0g entitled tu , itothe baryar ,Thra shou edage - usethem.n a2e 1 d
gle2-. Contract wmtJ the Governament of r 'anseni date: *ral cleauing up In and arouud the garden by druggiats 've-ywhere, or sent by' na.i .

adra «atd .Nwfcaeadaid for te coP aid tasothernuExpres3 Co.. Novadc a e o < VADA Nand ton, M es nager $1,306,800 Four Drawings Every Year, and stables, ta give a nat appearance at the CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
UITED$TAT ES Mauis. Paid to lisiana National Bank, end of the seston. Now le a good tire to

-Jo H. Oglesby, President....... 463,900 Until each and every bond la drawn. Every make ecessary repairesand Improvements Now York City.
PaId t Louisiana State National bond MUST b drawn with one of the ollowing for wiutering the farna animale before bring-

j cuuwu nîîag-m n.RH.aldt O rennatnOrrast. le.1s0 uremînms _Ban,,,4ing thoa psrmanently ie cthe yards and
A. Baldwin, President ...... 88,5 Bonda i 000-00,00 arine stables. •

ThisgCom L es are Cmposed ofthe Pald ta Union National Banx, . 2 BondS i.1 800-100,00 florins. WOMAN CAN HEALTH CF WfolloW g '',ge.nga bC1 de-b rt : PaON Charla n.C hi ......... .. 64,450 2 Bonds a fi, 10,000- 40,09Corina. NOTEB ON LIVE BTOCK. OA, , ALH
SgTE&MsHiPS. Thay ara bout lé intertiglb t Paldte Citizaus' Bank, IL L. Car. 4 Bonds a Il. 1,000- 40,0(0 florin&.NTSO IBSOK

ardmeat, are urpased for strength, .nriera, Preedent.....Bads....i..l...O7 19200 florins. Horses should no longer be turned out at SYMPATIZE WITH S THE HO-N or
speed adcunr.ar ite pwthlthe1 PidSte G ermania -National Bank,48Bne0i192 llus
mdern iarvtmeltdtP Otical x pari- Card r dt.30,000 4720 Bonde il. 130-612,000 norine. night. A cold rein may bring on troubles WOMA THL RCE
meuteeau suggeas, and have made the fastest Paid te Hibernia National Bain, Together with 4,800 Bonds, amountlng tol,- which are difficuit to cure at this time of
«me on record - Chas.Palfrey, Cashier........... 87,000 058,200 florins. year. If horsesare unavoidably drenched,

yesaets. Tonnagre.. Commandera. Paîd taCanal Bank, Bd. Toby, 13ry;eue;ofo et aboyanarnadbondll wbio b yem dres ia ausposiably do er
'Nuidau ......,00 Capt Buildng Cambior.......................... 13,150 does net draw onaeftheb large vroanlnms muai rub tbemm dry se sens possible, sud Gcer

Numidian.Pald Ito MutualNatienal Bsfl, Jn. b drawn with ait lest 180 Florins. with blankets. Hersas need te enter pon
Parisian........5.400 Caplamai Wylle. Mitchell,Cashier................ 8,200 The next drawing takes place on she winter lu good health.
Bardimiafi......4,W0 Capt J E Dia lonr.
pelyneslafl.....4,100 Capt R Brown. Total pad as above............, s258.O * ist of OCTOBEB, 18U. Cows cannot be kept la good fiDw of milk
sarmasian........3600a t J mGtra PaldIin sms cf under $1,0 at the Every Bond wblh nbouat tram na or without ample rals cf r fedder. As te
Circlain ...... 4,000Lt W H Smithl, BRNR. varions offices ot taetiampauy beloete l et fOctober, wv1 ih Five Dollars, le ain frchfd .A h
Peruvn.......,40 Cap J Riclle. hTaUghout lthe United Stas..,. 2,67,410 eutltied te the wbole premialum whih mayb pasturea become bare, cern etalke, cut and
Nova ecoUlan...43 Cat W Richardson. drawn thereon on that date. mixed with ground cats and corn, may be
Bibernian.......,4O LtBe Hugh WylRe. Total paid by all................ $4,81,000 Orders frm the country eau b sent in wth given. Feed the tope of beet,, turnIp, etc.,2cPR .....32O hmsn L Fr thea mahfth etis&boaetacts vo rater iLS iva Dollars ln Reg Iterad Lettone, wti îîgvu edîetp fhs;trie t.

LtB a r t....ru... 1,10DMeBfa we f rer.Rer14 ofP- no d orrhrw i st all quantitieA The atm should b6 toa
Ansînlat . 2,10 LUE Bareit, N ~ pulic ta theo icears clOthaabove-naedetcor- secure anc oft iese Bonds, goedl.fattho Drîwing l mi uuils Peamael et

Nestoritan......2,200 Ca t D J James rations, and for cur legalUty and standing ta of the 1st of October. have the cows lu fine fora at the cloue of their
prussian..........8.000 Ct Alex M Douga]L h Mayor and Ofofets the City of New Or- For Bonde, circular, or any other Informa- pasturage.Scandinavan...,000 C.a- Bt John Parks, leans, to the Stat authorities of Louisiana, and tien address:
Siberian. ...... 4,600Capt Building. aise ta the U. S. Officials of Louislana. We Speak for March lambs this month, Thera
Hanoverlau.......,00 CatJaSt€ hen' laim tebelegal,bonetsand correctin all our INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO. l aiten a fine profit la buylng poly.fod

Btuenos Ayrman.. .3S00 CapI James tSeit lrtusactlonil, me mucia se ts anyla usînase luJaseyn pol-
Corean........4,00 Capi R PMora enniny. OCr standingslam e ncadedabaa ailn vteNo. 207 ]Broadway, cerner of Fulton street, sheep rom asections whare iodder ie ecarac,
areclan.........,600 Capt C E LeGallais will investigate, and aur stockihaa 1r years e York City .and turrning them off fat IL the sprIng. In
Manitoban........3,150 Clap Maculcol. beau sold at our Board of Brokers, and owned ESTABarHnin i 1574. tls way a largo amount of straw, If fed vth

Peanai . . 2.. 0. 0 Capt John Broyn. by many of our best known and resopecd citi- m.-.. writing pleas state that YOU sa' orn, may be made inta minute as s second
Me. hiLIthe Tatin WiTNX5,

Waldensian.......2.600 Capt W DalctelL. IL. A.DAUFHIN, .Pregfdent,. J-he above Goverrment Bonds are not te oEcutasOf gain.
Luceron...........2,200 MyCapAKPrr. bA0paepdith any tter ihatsoevera nind The pullets wIll lay oggs through theriqavftnndltd....15 00 (apileba.i Myhni. tge rviii iîsy eg8ge0001broughet ilas LYDIAt auE.ofPIhN KHAM'Sth
Acadian...........1,850 Capt F XcGrath.E nt Bna iwinter if kept in a warm houe, and pros C

The Shortest Sea Route between . tekeol only 9. 5 sshres in l arPertion, vided with crushed shells and good feed. s. VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
Americaand. EtiPope, being Choppod cabbago and other green food le a ure Cure for alEMALE WEirAE.

only five daiy betweenà a THE ONLY grNiEsbedb> a leSnginthhcgrain.Avoid &SrC ludingr LenorrhIr
land te land. M ~ . f S'~>crcwdlug fths poulîr>', sud keep the ncete, N1Ehccig ocrioa r

lan1 t rad..regulir and Painfal Menitruationà,
.-- % aŸ. r.rsnr walle, e., frac frefrm vermin. Early fatten. Iulainmntion and Ulecration of,

THE STEAMERS OF THE .ALS-AK Er.LIADLL ed poultry are more profitable marketod dur- thuotobs Fooding, PRO
LIEPOL ONODRR NIug îhe latter part cf Oatcber and eimin L tAPSUS; UTEItI, &.

*Neteinhen than ai Tlinksglving et Christ- mirlngnto meotra t î e racloas and Immalu%
LIIIERPOOL, LONDON DER RY ANO o"1nbe an h osi'an StatubottffU CowNlly rCeR

Q UEBEC MA IL SERVICE. U P Emas me.ln it.cirect. rsrolatýherv irreenancy. cund o- 1

"We do hereby certify that we superve the GLANDERS IN HORSES. tieves pain duringlabor and at regular periods.1
Salig from Liverpool every THURSDA e and arrangements for ail the Monthly and rSemiFas a r > rascri. rE.
from Quebec every SATURDAY. callig ait Annual Drawings o Lthe Ioulsiana state Lot- Every horse-owner la more or lase ac- rxszcwu a
Lough Ioys to receiva and land Mailsan tory Conpany.and inpersan manage ad con- Dquainted 'with lat loathsome disease, the trFot r.WEEMsEf et thogensratlvo organs
Passeagrs te fiuitfranmIrland and SelandtODp,,yýI MMase onerd tao andoIeld c ,trti Drawings themsêlve. and tut thesameor Glandra sud ery one shouid b. aware of aiLer se, itila sesond t no remcdy that bas cre>
are Fn0ended 1 QUdespatched -areconductedit lh honestY fairnes, aitlLOndSlng ppetttevtr ncheentbeforo tha publie; muafor ail disceaeGro theFROM QUE BEC : good faith toward all parties, and ve autbOrie of A i that it le bath contagious end fatal, net only nEs itlairhe rcatgstn=cmu (ntthesorlf.
Sardinian........... ......... Sataurday, June 28 hme Company ta use this certiflcatewith fac .1ndPS0 0'0 CSo StomaCh, to horses, but alsoto mankind. The f'Cet
circassan.....................aturday, June 30 imsor our signatureattahed, in is adver- ths day fld al rRIDNEY COIPLAINTS of Elther Sex

Perynosan .............. 'Saurday, Itily 7t 14 tslHabituai fostiveness, t- thealmae auicient rastho teLs' îLe dî&Ilini Great Iltellef i Ia Use.
nsan................a Jtardayly1n eUtreatment,isenuiclent reason why the dotec-

Parmatia........... ... Saturday, July 2 Sick Hoadache and fliousness tion of glandera ina stable la always looked IA E.PNfliAfBLOOD PUR iIX
sarclînan............ . S-arday. Aug. 4 r 1e, 05. per boue. Sold by all Dmggists. npon .as serious *If ths dlseas alwaya as- tJflSc i mhe're|am°nomand str"engL lsumed the same charoter, If overy glandered '"e't' Asian'alomniiranathoC

RA.TES OF PASSAGE FROMQUEBEChorse presented the three spoolal symptoms wtoth the comCoiaund lood ParMer are pr
ab... .. 0and $80 ANADA IPPING CO'Y. essentially belonging ta iu, namely,the grecs- per'd ut S" ad twest"rn A"rc"ue, Lyniras

(AcIordnng to Accommodafon-> --- la, stIcky, and at times bleody dischargo Priese lther Lbottia (or5. lo Coenaiod
Steerage...,....................... .. $25BEAVER LINE Oi ITEAXSHIPI- a at thenose, the liard, painleosand adherent sronpt of prie,oftpar box for ither.m ms an"

-- wCo missioneri. evollen glands et the jaws, and, above all, troir answers ait lettes or inqiry. Encloscoeni
THE STEAMERS 0F TEE 0the peculiar and characteritlc ulceratlons ofe stamP Bond foramphliot. JreSte As lper.

G LASGOW ARND Ç U E BEC S ERVICE Inceoor d înxus7sar.y îLe Legla. .Ls the nucous maembrane upi Lthe cartilageo ofM.rnatm.rnalM.lTrflMa cure consip

ae lutended te ai tram Qtnelec for Glasgow vtf a caita et1,000,0hta ila BUMMER ARRANGEBENTS. d iLsavities aI the nue, thonseud b ha e.no incsol n t 41Ur s t a . I t
astoucs- wfui ptal f 356,00 li t beauads edIffloietse lu îoognIsing the ddîsase,, sud*Wad a»n îî.¶ 2
Buenos Ayre.a............About June 24 By an overelmaing popular vote ita fran. a E condemnIng the animali thus afficted as mot
Manitoban ................ About Jul 1 chile was made apart of the resetM Batie Con. Salngs between MONTEAa L dnu tis is t alwa th case. E NUTMEG CARD C., CLIneN, CONN.,
Nesaia...............,...About li>8 tiiiin auoe,... emben u, .A.D.,18lm. POOL, anS canneating b>' caitiouia a t Îlsdugercus. But s a me mt &wsy the.ase' peind 5 1eCrm ad lhuieo
Lucrne ............. ..... About Jl>10 tition adopted oererA , A., O and ail Impertant paee oun Canada This disese assumes many forms. SomE- for 10 oani

Lucr ............... , ... ,A t Tu 5 The onty Louiery ever vated on anld endorsed and the West. times only a slight glandular enlargement,Canadian .......... ........ About luli1 yl5 aitnoipeotpleeanI' ofgla gandle oiaramnt
Cenoan.. ................ About Jul> 22 ôythepeople of@anySBal# The Steamers ef the Line are intended ta be again dischargeos from the nostrilE, whileI la
Urecian.....,..............About Jul> 29 l enever scau or p@wpoei. despatched as follows from Montreal for Liver- third animal neither of these Wl exi, and THE

S F Grand igle Numbr Dra go pldirect:-ulcers will b detected In theTHE BmKERS O? THE Ske piste montia. LAE WINNIPEG, W. Stewart........Julyp oan le of the nostrils I IItheeanimal or
Liverpool, Queenstown, St. John, A SPLENDID OPPORTVIIXTT TO WIN A LAKE MANITOBA, t. B. Scott.......Jul upper sgl

Halitax and Baltimore FORTUNE. TENTE GRAND DRAWING, LAKE CHAMPLAIN, T. A. Jackson... .Aug. i lajust as dangerou as if i Ebowed all the
Man Servicem CLASS. AT NEW OBLEANS, TUESDAY, LAKE HURON. Wm. fBernson..........Aug. 8 symptoms ailly developed ; lu fact, aven Discasos of the Thraal ami Lis,

eetobe- th,1883-161t Monthly Drawing. LAKE NEPIGON. Howard Canpbell... Aug.15 mors daugerou, for, whle lu bIe condItion
are Intended ta b despatched as follow:- APITAL r *75 LAE WINNIP , Wm. stwart.....Aug... m ay ppanty ha i perfect healthla, t cia disases a then î-

PROU'TA IrIFAX: CAITLTRZ]%87.0 .0F PASSAGE. a paetyb I efc elb f ntYERSio o le l]

NOvaSc FRan OM............M Jndayuly 2 100,000 Tats ai t ive Dolars mAOEsFAAEskin presenting nothing unnausi te the ord- naury orgas a sufie
Bierio.........Mndyli> 1 ra.n,î riassa poorle. CABIN,-Motreal ta Liverpocl, $50; tetur vThbone emla-n taûn!iltîjle ôreliîedy la

Cpbernia...................Monday, i'y 16 1reeen $ Ain Finh l asproportion. .Au ereiai tSurgeona st atdn nay obsarvon. The hars may rmain ln alîrahuîr Aedai
Casplan..............,............ Monday, July80LU.ror E. cardo ahtamer. good conditton, fss as well as aver, La ' 1cF.rY Frrai. l

RPa-s cfrPassage betsen fl'aWxadStoa: i CAPITAL PRIZE..................$75000 Fon Frei.t aer panrtinlara appîl in able to do its vork, and remain thus sch a reetdy, and no

Cabin.........000! Intermedîate....$500 i do doa................26000 Liverpol toR.W.ROBERTSMtfan anaiida fan menthe, sud communite tha glanders ' othaersoemiucatlyiame-
. Seerge.. ......6 ( 2PRIESO $00.......... EWE~LL Ials lur t.P contat w i . Il a necassary ta i bul It as-

THE STEM.EBB F TléEo 1000. .: ...... 10000 stet roH. E. MUERRAYI datect îLe diseasa ai the sisart, and fer ihis ne utiLiliC eomibîinatioaa of1
Giasgow, Llverpool, Londenderry, 20 do 500 ............. 10000 Gencerai Manae, one shouid be baller quall fied bLeu the regu- CH ERRY~ cha icdiciu . oini

Galway, Qaeenstown and t» o 200c:....'..... 000 490o Cutom Hanse scnr, Mntroal. Iar veterinarisun; tas whoehas b>' LIs studios .....- plf aaac t virn-
Boston Service so d 0 .,.............. 25000 .. bacone familar wvitha the dlff'erent aspects cf ch tes cllaîs imitd, o

ana intended ta ha despatched au tallons from 1000..d..................... 25004U - fsiap g thLe diseaise. If once detcted, thora muettbe sucht 1aowr as to litnure
Boston for Glasow direct:- Arpaoxnro PInIZE. raISE UVUUE D1ig g me soîetatin; certsnt, cf thé erlence o! e-..aJ4 gr cl!psilt
Scandinavia....,.............About lun 25 9 Approximation Priras af $750 ,... 36,760 't d Unea se l an kdeath tos theanlia eficietaicy a r n tisn-

P ualu n .. '....... .'.........A ... ned do 20 . , 50. 2eiN MlnanhtîgM ngPof olige!' et dîed.e Ulds t id maios t t s ernimal, PEC T'O RI L . >'d nii iafit
Austrian........,...........About lui>ly1 o d 20..,,26 Sae it ceaI yarly, rv aveu fatal conequoncel', meay fcllow. miiiima· diseas atffordina laomla relief
Phoelnlisn.......,..........Abu lu> 21 1967 Prîzes, amounîtet.............$265,600 Q6E <R TaX rI. .tnacery Tha dut>' of the owuneto au su 1mailu a dra - rsa sdpetp0u f

Prasaan............. ...... About Aug. 4 ApplIcation for rates to clubs sbhould be DtgslxHundred Bush-.. susplicous cndition le te have it emlned anîy cage or eithier ses. »einîg rery pahliî îb,,
Pansons d au cf brtutu itheir frienda mades only te the offuce or th.e Campany i Nov flno''elsa Day ia once. If thora fa no dcubt about the dis. lie yoaugest childretakeic ilt icuadily. iu

from italn eau obtsan Passage Certif1estes ai ou .he nfraonwlelarygvng |JU UW case, iLs hanse muet be at eues destroyed. If ordiniary- Couaghs, Colds, Soi-e 'i'taroat,

veBessa .suld addtresegs. nae L..conytrers payable dhe eisdubt, it should be iaolated and rathier rnhtsIfu za Cer man
Ae experienced sorguai carried ai esach fand address. Reitere Letter M ouyOdrpabl TRL thaun a fer tha dcvelopment2 cf ail the SaoTtet Aslr rop nain Ca-
Berdisa net secu.red until paît for. NEW ORTEANS NATIONA D ns, La "'symptoms, whih ms-s' take e long tIme, 1n. .ra. arc isaigical, anti muiltituîds arei nan-

Thrug BGl so LadieCntgrantea Foierteool oniapliesL Mi rEpo culation et the mattor from thé discharge iîually precseru-sd front seriocs illness liy its
Pint lu Cnada sud CL W.este n P to rdnyltt r , MA. DAor cou Le ma on au old herse, a dog, or s rab- timaely anît faillitl e. it shoeuldi in Iepti

via Hallfax, Hostau, Baltimore, Q4uebec and Naw Orleans, Le., bit, but still better on un oIld mile or a dar.. at hamnd lm every hoausehoûld for lthe pro
Montroal, and traom all Salilwa>' Btations ln or K A. DAUPHIN, -WrIte Postni Card for PFrea llustracted Ci' kaey. 'PhIe uoculation viii produce glandant teetions it affords lia suddeni attackts.

Gîagoa the UniBtemdrtates ton L uiver ltand 5 4 007 Svnt St. Wshigton, D. ulars. Iuentitis paper. Addtroas noc matter bowe aman thse quantity' o? thea v1  \.Vlhooping -cough aud Catnstmaptiau

F an Friibi passaigaea r hral ena eain 2 mt6eowilf dent Liantard?, lu the Americana Agricutturial L4ow prices are induacemcens lot-y somne a!

Mavre. Alexander Huiler, 4 Rus Gluck, Paris; f~~i~ f or October. thea iialy ixturles, or syrutps, madie of cheapl
Aug. dchmitz &a Co., or Rihard Berna._Ant- ~ a ;ir M ra r n ii ieiitç igeialaorctrd

laug;lema essa a. Bodeux 1'iaheawinrreCoeÂ-dÂnLEit""MTOTIiG.wliîiî,talIa>'coata 
ie"cuatu- "°riaî°"a,

werp ;BRoys a C., Rotterdam; . Hugo, aRm-w wa astyi econtain noaurative, nîties,
buirg; James Moss 8 aCc., Bordeaux. FJscher & Monarc ilghining Sawing Machine l .Eers's GOCOo.-GnAEUm AUD COWroBTING. rai aff ori iiytemorary relief, and are
Bhmer, chusselkorb. No. SBromen; CharleY . g -"By a thorough knowlodge of the natural sure o eive an disappoint the patient.
&Macol , Bellot; lames coct & C,,Queen a rEunto ays A.trats visg etIlaws which govern the operations of dige-0 l[1,ses a 1 the thrat and Ilungs deaundi
church atreet, London James &Ilex. Allan, A NEW DISCOVERY'Ltionand nutritlonand yet by a careaflappl. acl-enand cffectreatment; and it la dat-
70 Great Clyde streetGFlasgow; Allan Brothers, erFor severai yeas w haro frunlshed the s cation of the fine proparties of well seaeoted gerutis expeimenting with iunlcnownt and
James street, Liverol; Alhans. Rae & LCO., b.areon et America wa on xcentn artritythat
QuebimcýAllen & Co.' 7 Lasalle treet Chi. oiicolorfoibutter; aomrwltocLÎO.ia.thes disasesm ay, while so trified Wjiths

wasui.it.iuralr to,,.e, a, wdhgreat au-c rja -. .- l.ecoin deeply seated or ineurale. Ute
217 Breadway, New York, and 15 B.ate shtralighest sait avy prize et bath International hiob mas' save us many heavy dectors' billa, An:'s CInr IYECTOtAl, and you may

Bsn.r • H. A. ALL AN, w a>'y patient andcenien cL enia n- lae by the juLdicions use pf such artIcles of conIdently expeet tlh best restits. Ilt is a
:à_Bato.irel, BstN, suit saar patiuenoanpr etf cûOJit5su

2i stateStreet, Boston, and Beorchwhliavlimpbs el nlrerit, and dlet that a constitution rnay_ be. graduaCf standardnedicalireparation, of klnow-n acda
25Cormn Street, Montreal, now orr ttLanew:clornathe be.,etvOrkl.bullt, up until etronog enougli ta reetat every aciovlediged cuaratipo power, and is as

June 19.1888. . 2 G t Wî Not COlor.thto Buttrmi. " Aboras a-oldesawosFAandra. trra - tendenso t diasees. Hundre .f .subt chlieap as its carelul preparation and fme
Wili Not Turn Ranod.- irit lsta the file u ïBN•AWInGS&O * -maladies are floating around us ready to at- 1igredieotsrillallow. Emminentpltsacian

zWaeof ~iuo s s nnvaa l. ns,.aa e~ a- iowaag its compositiaon, rescnlbe Il ianliacirKA. -K A N. ONL, strone.PS.CSte.and lUt__ a I ,nc d sm.,w?,o ,0 son wkerever thora la s awk point. we practie.'lo test of liaIa centîry' bas
JJ.R. K...DN., a .. PnCheapet ColorMaetti * .etiserfilan .nivated e may esspe meny s fatal shait by keeping pr-oven its absclute crtaintyttocurè ail pal- Tteor ChildrealAospital,NewYorksand St tdrIloaprestdlnoil, lotocoupand- r.OTURINa eurselves.well fortified with pure blood aind a monary complaints not already beyond the

Sai oositA&e boarnset. S1St.ja edc .n a 16 E og . properiy nouriahad trams."-ivil Service Oa. reach ! iman aid.
jW'DEWARE o ah l Imitations, and or a l ,#t-. Made Simply eh bl ing water or

- - -
e th îr c li ~~LO r , fo r t he ' a r c la b le t o e oeffl - v . r r i n n n -r 

f . i c e a r p i h c b t g v l t o
ADV ERTISINGoromdearittllbitter n te - J J . 4 LEPROHON Sold only i packets and tins « i Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co.,

ConaaDtERTi BINa t ow-waesanlatoet Liwltbutextra.OFFICE AZ¶D RESIDENC and1 lb) by groes, labelled--" Jae Pe Pracicai anud AnalyticalChemitpa
Contracta made for thlce papertwhichaikew d & Co., Hroeopathio Ohemias London,Eng. t M

enfile atc i fce o uwo0mnrcrunwsOYå.,0Brliato.,1 y 287 ST. ANTOINB STREET. [and. Alsomakers o Err's Ouocor.ara WEs.
KéCewàa...'..1 Ok& Imon..106162c a Daciets ayaownas.
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Eloctric Appiscet are tent on 30 Days' Tria,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR BLD,
-a am snfrrng freom NEnous DEni,
Io LwtVrr.Ia'n LACIS.i Y -. nho--m -Oe, sx W ncsz asm a al iLotesoUase

ut so Narna res n AURanaS~iYalxet aid complet. routa-
atH.d.dàanoaoRuaaurraED.Tiagrandaatdlsýee.r r u Illeeauia nthCentury.

enutee ir iitstea pomphtatfxec4 Aatdreir

yoiîTAIl SELT M0., MARSHALL, MIIL

DESTROYER OF HlAIR!
ALB.l. NOSS' DEPIL ATORY

Remeves autir front asface, neck uantamavîthout lnJfr>. Prida $1; salai Sicuel>' palcal
tram Eu gian ?b>' past. AIex Rosa' BAI R lI
p nunces silLon Vo1 ligLi or vans' dark coloa.
Hi Sp anish Fly O or 011 of Cantharidsa n rSuices'wbiEakea oran ain an thba st. IHie BlAsTigteme la arlqui foer nimovlng forroi sand
crowa' feet marks un der Uta oves. His Bleon
of Roses for excessive pallor, and bs Liqid forLisitl speks ou the face, are acsilsold ai $15
on seuty 'stfor Pon t oice Orn. Te Noie
MacOhine, fr presinç the cartilage cf the nose
hato shape, and the Ear Machine for onttand.
lig cars, are sold at $3, or sent for Post Offce.
Order. Lattera Invited. Had through cheniste

a( Bryson, 461St. Lawrence Main treetS Mont-
real, or direct from

ALlIX. BOSS, 21 Lamb'sConduit street,
SG Highi Holborn. London, Engliani

HEALTH FOR ALL
IOLLOWAY'S PILLS

TiIs 'reas Ugouebolu Hedioine =am
Aaunongt the Lesding Neeessa.rli etoSLire.

Thefle V ous Pilla Pnrify the BLOOD», an set
mot powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

(Uver, Stomach, Kidneyc & Bote.Giving toue, eonsrgpasd vîgor .1a thegrEms
MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFFt. 'Ple>' are cent[.
Udetly rrceomnded as anever.fallngrmlui a Dsu i s ch t iti rxintliy.I l'ls, i finit îis ý

They are wonderfully efficacions in ail allmente
lneFeîtal te em aof ocages, and,tan GZ
ERAL F&MILY MEJICINE. ara ualeuipeum.

HILLOWAY' S OINTMENT
Xt Mearening and Helusg Properticeae

Enown Throughen the World.
FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Brast., Old Wounda.
Sores and Ulcers I

Il la an infallible rernedy. If effetually ra,.b(daunltheNsoir sud Cheu sat lotomeat, il
Cura BORE THLOAT rauTit.tîa. Coug,

Cold, and even AsiMA. For Glandular
woai °vbe'rsPiles, Flallas, SGont, RLematIsi», sud aven>' kîit cf fSkasDisese,Il

has never beau known ta li.
BathePilleasogdOlîtseuat are soS ai ProfaeHfoliowrsy'e Esisblisdnnent, 56M Oxford trotl,
Lendon lu oxes aid pots, at le. 1 d., s.1., &L'. 1Ia.,229, sud SSus eaci, suitb>' ail1 mediclue

vendas rcghnou t i avilzd worl n ed.

N. B-Advice gratis, t the above addroesr
dly.netwaa th n hnurset Il and 4,ortbyJaetLer

A CO-MLPBE NT R{'.TANISi
N.Y, t latao charge of organ and choir. Ad-
droFR Itt Panir, tating terms aerad conditions.
REV. D. O'CONNELL, St. John's Churob.Oasaeo, N.Y. 0Wi

L.J Soa 'A Ni E R IC Nsi

B ~N'E SSCOLLEGE,
1 2 an d H4 Ring Street West,

TFir S is the l cading Commnercial Cal-.
lege in Canada.

ITS LOCATION is in te Business
aind Educationial centre ofthis Province.

ITS STAFF ofTeachersand Lecturers
are thoroughly capable business men.

TrHE COURSE of Studies bas been
specially arranged to give a sound
business training.

EVERY SUBJEOT in te course is

Eaugt by men who make thec sub-
jects spccialties.

Arithmotic, Commercial Law,
Bookkeeping, Correspondence,

Penmanship, & Phonography,
Aro each thuorougiy ttught,

wVio rt-nlnmluiayi?..lriaI. Furaoge
tii- tâ rt ut uston, - Mrt-c

TU E SECR ETA RY.

THE WORL'S GR EAI BOOK
(> '«it fA da B IdS F3 l

:re idy riat tced t o0ris

390,»DO COPIES ia ucidakl
'l'A[ E 1.97 ,i ED OTI N-i:tt ot of pjreS; con-

il'o f'i, n-î-rylsody ili -vary ostanit i-y, ltai
fortsttlLh itUe GvsCiit ILh.

îa:c:iaatl>aiztiîîtai, 4gil ti tassi2 lainc-vrry-Ùty
i ~ utuî:aialff î lef,-reaie a-les, ai>liiîuu

dir-do c-I fer isUnî-t coiu (uic te uiui:r a ;oltaa-

i ENAwan l PEVERtt l îlO E. R na stai fr i;tanioui

B A IM & DL ON Pulishors

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYS

- VAR DOUZEN & TIFT, Cinoinnati, O

N OTICFE-The Canada Advertising Ageno
N aN. 29 Rig Si. Wee TorontaWW

Enteer, Manager, la authornieto raeceive Ad-

vertisoementsi fohiis Papor,

laI u-enri TAtd0PT0isEi 3t (ai.r St

hL. MeSHA- NE

ilBEL L FOtJNDML
Ma ]nufacture thosefor CKDaeSa e Pieo ist arula saut free.
&tddress: ENEHyM-
gRANE & 00..
liU - anKoE= M.,WUi.

THLE TROYMEIEYBLL FoUlD.

TROY,.N.,
manufacture a 8 perlr quatiôaiBlla. olé.

eut Warkmemn. Oruttat Expmnioacoe Lage3boraeenSpal attention given to eureb
us. litted CatalOguemailed free.--- ·
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iakenthé oMi oice as tIft himon-
h eliad'; t u-he Tui Wrmas Ormna,

h Lawpwho a Led . Tuuoa, Sept. 25 188 l
e e anu a ob Tho m y, market romains unobanged

he rsamoneuorh migt d bh ' an ratos of d unt'b6ng6jto 7 per cent., and
efamou menm-e ci-gh c d b-y o- tof bal loans to 54 per. cent. sterling ex-
rially uclrgeumber tféen ho bave; change le steadyat 8j prem. fr 60-day bills

yé sucesti-Of th ieland beatween banke1 8¾ prem. cash over the co.un-
te usody:Pf thbi r a t ealtMqfoud- ter, 94 to 9¾ prem. for demand bills. Drafts

imilles. Theol o, raprO5tatI Y the on New York are soldat e JprOP -

n l thdaye areLords ntatig $or- The flanoal markets s-day were quiet.

y Mdel, Ratiae, Lifford, EiM le,l Money la ln abundant aupply and loaned af

by, Pidet, Btrthoden sud Campel ,ourrent rates. WhIle te present lont l

r. Lounrd. Theoen-tWO la thO nd t hangîing over the market there l not much

st onarde Tc onlywoolek-Lorde demand from stock brrower and busi-

b aid n t eEngsh l a nferequirements are only moderately

m beal s ad thél*l àislan, thogh large.rStooks were al eaier up to mitd-
as headofthela i nes- hancel. day, though the reason fs not very apparent.

Island befosote tukain pbeU'a place The decline was aot conined ta the Sonecai

ir eampbeolle hppontrcant le alays stocks, but was partiolpated J by the banks.

n a asapljobe"lntent ta gîte hlim Merchants' declined ¾ this morning Toronto

n g pes i o a i o , 0 e to g Ietwa s 4, Passenger 1, Bichelieu 1 and Telegrapli 1

rn en ' ord Mof£,00 laron aing pr cent.
ly Lodbi; bt ou' fahte ofargtten e LStock ales-i Mntreal 197à; 29 ler-
dampbtl delined thpulno f chants 120*; 25 do 1201; 221 do 120; 15 do

1191; 50 Toronto 1814; 100 do 181; 50 Onta-
' 1 r-'ln13%1à 50 Northwest

LOCAL FAUX,

Thelamea!the Irish chancellors has been,
Th B aie, i rather a lcl kind. But Lord

Mebuse, fer abeucO tslekown in history
cehf for hi actIeveents as a dplomatiet.
He lb vahs a mogtiated thé treaty with

epOtrugal wich bearea bisname, and whicb
dit MOreOte asything elce to make Eeng-
id for upatd ci a6century a port drinking

naton. Johu Fltwzgabbo E, Bail of Cliex
(Chancellor irom 1789l 1802) leisalo known
on he Englieh oidé of St. George' Chan-
nel EBis jastiale de'cendant was killo9
at Balava. George Ponsonby (1806-7) bc-
came leadesrof the Whig party in the Houso
cf Gommons r Lard Gressv accession to thé

lippesomnse. Thoams, Lord Manners (1807-.
27par protts.T beau a baron of the Eng-
Rat, Exaeut 5fr Anthony Hast (1827-30)
tedbeen i e-hancellor cf England. Fer-

iPà the geatest nane on the lit le that of
te Irli Demosthenes, Lord Pldnket, Who
Vas Chancellor rom 1830 to 1834, and agaîn
from 1835 to 1,841.

PICKED UP AT BEA.

nauiana suirIamE as. aWO ira-six Dava
129A&X02115 Ba&T.

sT. Joni, 1.F., Sept. 21.-The sobooner
Mescury, s French fishing vesse!, arrived last
night at St. ieure from the Great Banks.
She brought in two Newloundland fishermen,
named MattbewS and Walh, Who bad got
Mtsay from their sohooner, A. C. Harris,
when off the Grand Banks on Septembar 2.
They were six daye and nlgbts lu thieir dory
without a partiale of food or Water. Tho>
had made a dreg of their cars to keep the
dory'S head to ses, but the rope unfortunately
parted sud they were thus left to the fury of
the wind and waves. Matthews took offhis

aeck scari On the fourth day uand ho!steit l
on a boathook s a Eignal ao distress.

sFFERINo or T sMi.
On tho 8th a Bslfast brIg, bound to Mirami-

Ch]i, sighted the cocor.n Wai by its flag snd
bore down on it, ouly i utime to rescue the
por fllosi from e horrible death. Both had
becoMie deVIlons, and Walsh, in a paroxysfm
i eltrium, Cut OPen hie veins and sucked

hIs blood to allay the bning thirat what as
corunming hi=s. 1Sa éulebled woeottey ibel
the trige rw tati a boist thieereon board.
On the 121h t 'hey were transferred ta thé es-
ouiry and anded at St. Pierre lot night.

Thé Mercury also brought ln Captain John
Hiscock, Horatio Lodge, Thomas Lodge and
William Hobbe, who were saved from the
wreckted Newfoundland bunker Médianna.j
They report tbat they know nothing O the
fate of thé remainder of the crew. All jour
Of them tok refuge ln one dory.

TEE MEADOWS OF MARYLAND.
SRINCFIELD, PantCE GaoGE's Co., MD.-

Mr. Chas. G. Addison, ai the abov place,
states: "I sprained my rigit knee causlng
intense suffering, and the use of crutebs fcr
several weeks. i feund no relief in oter
semedies and flually tred th miracle of cure,
St. Jacobs 011. In a short Lime I could bend
my knee-v-wic had bien as stIff as on iron
îod,-laying aside my crutches ond was abéle
to wlk s well se aver ."

A REMARIKABLE WOMAN,.

DRWIrr OF AN CLD FZMALB Wue OD LETTERa
Ii THE BANDIDWITING cF Tr vv I NGe.

Enia, Fa., Sept. 25.-A féw weeks ago tbe
newspspers aunnunced the death of au old
lady living nearbere named Margaret Gaunt,
Who for many Yeas bad lived the Ilie
of a recluse. lFrom some words dropped
by her lu a fow isolated cases of nolghborly
confidonco it le believed she had a re-
markable history, but what iL as the
mont diligent enqulries faled to disovet.
On heu deathbed e seasled up some papers
and directed that thy ehould be dlivered to
one Ernest Churchill Gaunt, af Woodin Un-
toredge, Glouces, FEng, viten hé abolit
oUmE for thOucetaie sah te wonId cestainl>.
Yesterday an Eng11shman arrivet an atook
posession of the documents. He saye
tte are of the utmost importance
for proving caims against the .Brl-
tish crown for $2,006,000 whilh bave
beenc pendlig for over 100 ysar, and that
owing to family difficulties and dissensions
the deceeo, Who diescovered the papers cfc
her ancestors, withhld them from the family
to gratif'y bon batred O One Who will ia great-
ly benefitaid by their productlon. Among
the papers which Mr. Gaunt carried to
Enro e with him are two letters in the hand.
writing Of Klug James thé Second, thrae
ftcm William the Third, one from the ln-
amous Judge Jeffrer, and papers written

by many> éminent noblemen f that
day. These papers were dscovered
by Mises Garnt sixtyY eas ago in a u
old pièce of furnilure that had been la the
fal'ly over 150 yense, onast uîcoverrewas
concéaieti frani te myICI>'t thé rossée
mentioned. The poor old woman Who died
alone and almoat friendless bad not the se-
markable Listory that rimor credited her
with, but abe was a great.grest.gret-great-
granddaughter cf the lest woman executedi lu
England for the arime oa treason, and at
wbose funeral pyréestoao ta loundar ai thé
commionealth ai Pemnnsylvania geslng athers
as fie cruel flamée leked ber body .anti
soorched sut shri collet ber limbe.

The raeeting ai the National Lent Lé cnu
Ireland, au Suday, paased off without 'tur-
hanée. .____________

Mr. Peter MaTavisb, ai Sullvan, mear Perth
O ut. labeen aredi ta death b>' a fléions bull

France ant thé Vaaleen havé reachéi a cnlu-
alan aatiasatory ta the ltte. · ·

'lea Vetiea tas authorized the Cathoils
bishops expeled fromr Prussia ta open negata'
tionsyll ri ussian Gavernment for a ra

rio 115; 70 00mmerce )l; a qjrLwc729 6d; 50 Passenger 117; 50 do 116; 15
Richelieu 64j; 50 do 64j; 60 do 63j; 70
Teleeraph 121.

COMMEBRiAL.,
WEEELY BEVIEW -WHOLESALE

M.ABSETS. -

For most aI the week under review we
have tad splendid full wether, and bbh tran-
sactions lu wholetale branches -iftraté
reached a large aggregate. A few falurès
occurred, but they were for lnsignifi-
cant amountis and wee ralno whlua b>
the suspension of the Exchange Bank, wbore
largest onstomers have obtained accommoda-
tion whIch enables them to continua thei
business as before. In staple grocties a
really god movementi lalhovi>, and
country orders have -,come ln itli seol-
factory- 'frequency enough ltashow
flint trade tias butidet inJta samethIng
lîts animation. Sugar bas been active an d
firm ; tom l better request, especially for the
finer grades; ofiee quiet and, Inactive; rice
flrm; finit& quiet ln the absence of stock;
and spices general>' firm snd in light suppy.
Dry goots have taon vithaut ccv foatuse, s
quiet trade pasing in a way thtt toes net ai-
tract attention. The metal markets have
been rather tame, but no important changes
in values have occurred. Boots mand shae
have developei greater activity, ond the out-
look iu very promising. Leather, however,
bas remained quiet, and bides steady. Wool
bas been somewhat mors active. The lumber
trade bas bean moderately activé. Authrac e
cea tas advanced, and chemicals have r ue
strong. Te moement of flur bas been
grastly curtalled by t escaraity, and the re-
ceipte ara hardly enough to supply lioal
wants.

Day GooD.-This time lait year was Ex-
bibion week, and the busiest period ai the
senon, makiag quite a contrat with the pr-
avat quietu6s.n Th iCtyi etall Iade, how-

rves, tas hen pretty lais. A bcelth>' fr0
ln the aituation la that stocks are ntl heavy1
either lu the tande of wholesala or retail1
dealers. In cotton goods there la no change,
the market being stady under a fair seaso-
able run of orders. In Canadian tweeds the
Bosamond Mille, Almonte, Oat., are turning
out an entirely new lases of pure worsted
goods equal to the very finest qualities of im-
poted goods, whloh ara taking well. An-
Other nOw feature Is that certain kind aof
woollen goods of Canadian make arc being
shipped to England, havlng been ordored
from sample. Remittancea are not generally
as go0d nexpeotet.

ago s eAD BHARÂs-Béyand sales of
small parcels on spot very little has becu,
done lu pig iron during the week, and on the E
whola business has been rather disappoint.
Ing. We quote prices as followe :-Bemena,3
$20 50 to 21; Coltaess and Langlosn, $21 50;i
Gartlerrie, Samnierleo and Calder, $20 25 to
20 50, and Eglinton, $18 15. Scotoh warranté
rs down 2d on the week to 460 2d. Adviose
from the American markets state that fears
are éxpressetd that the output of plg Itrou lJe

Ogain materially over-lapped thc domand,1
and signa Of unsettldness et apparent. GlaE-
gaw frelghts te Montreal are flrm, the ashs- .
ing rate being 12s Gd. A good deal of forvward
space bas already been recured. Stock of!
pig Iron lu stores in Glasgow was as follows1
on the dates named :-August 28 1883, 585,-
255 tons, against 030,005 tons August 23,i
1882; SeptembEr 4tb, 1883, 585,431 ton,
ogainet 629,575 tonf iSeptember 5, 1882.
Woek's increase, 176 tons. Shipments last
weet, 15,683 tons; correapouding week 1882,1
16,07G tons. Bar Iron remaine quiet and un.
changed et $1 90 ta 2 me ta ize of lota.
Hoops and bands, 21o ta 2àc. OnIy a moder-
ate business has transpired intin plates which
are til quoted at $5 for I C charcoal and
4 40 for I V coke. Canada plates are in good
request, and sales atéreeported on the b eais
ai $310 for Penn and equal. Pig tin lias
moved up to £94 10 lu Londor, being an
advance ai 10s on the week, Chili bars £63
7 Gd. Here prices are estedy at 234e ta 24c.

LBATin•.-Il the demandb bas uot hown
mn> perceptible increase, it le certain that
sellers have the market more lu their lavar
as far au regards blak leather, the stock of
whioli ha blen meterlaly réduced la hui,
ad consequently more eusily controlled. A

good many buyer have made their presence
known, but few seem disposeto laemate large
purchaser, the majority confining themselves

o an ctual requirerents baeI leun this way,
hawvvr, a tels business tas beu donc ai
steady prices. The market for sole leather
Las net idevelopei any encouraging featuxe,
and, although we ear of a fais round amount
ch gig handee, yt th générai anes lrae -
markable for nothing beyond what it was a
'wcok ago. In No. 3 Spanish there has been
more business, one lot of 2,000 aides aelling
1t 19 uand another lot of lko aamount et 21c.
PrIces m'ay b conasidered steady al round.
\Vé quote :-SpanIsh sole, No. 1, B A, 25c to
271; a Na 2,BA,22c te 24; n o , 220
ta 23c; do Ne. 2,100 ta 2ic; B.ffalo Na.
1, 21cte 22o do No. 2, 1o ta 20c;
Siaughles NO.-1, 250 ta 28o; rongt (ligh t)
25#t 26ec; harness 200 ta 320; waed up.
por, light, 36c ta 370; do do, medium and

t beavy, 33a t 36e; grained upper, long, 350
a Bo 370-; Scotch grand upper, 38 40..

.bnfi, 14c ta 16; pelbled cow 12e to 15e;
eplite, médium, 22 to 27e; te, junie'r, 19e toa
21c ; calistin, lit, 60e ta 750 ; do, beavy,

Lutina-Ttc mavement Ibis week bas
contlnued of materats proportions, sut n-
aîtended b>' mn>' important new featuse, ex-
oept ltaI negotlationis are lu progrelss r
saome large amounte. Loal cansumption
bas not increased. Necesity> gaverns theé

- action ai aIl bueors, wha, as a rule, makts
1i1t1e os no investment'against the ll!ure.
Deailes al oiclnn.ed to add te stocks lnu

othe yards, exoept when it liscedered unevoid-
-eble te make p masrmente. Théeavailables
esupply' le ample, both fer present warnts, anti
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Cheese,boxep,
883 to da te......... .......... >50,890

1882 ta daté ................. 149,10
St data...................43,,481

1880 to date ................. .... 394,521
1872 to date...............2 ,2s1.

.Butter,

73us50
112,533

37,389

MONTREAL HOBSE MARKET.
Business las bee ver>' dul durin ithe

week, only one or two sales havIng taken
plaoe. Mr. Kimball, a thIe aontreai HarrO
Exchange, bas juet recalved one carlonad of
beavy drait borser, 15 ln al, irom Mr. V. D.
Maco of Upper Oanada, Forty Shetland and
Exmcor ponos also arrived by the 88.
Lucerne, and will be sold at the Exchange.
Thoera vers ciao 17 Clytenaea tallions,
mare et aoEngi ndraft horses hippe d by
the H.S. Lucerne, the property o! Mr. Cope-
land, af Imlnoi, but only six of them reahed
this ide elive wing to the roughness of the
voyage. About 25 poules will arrive ln a
féw days by 8.8. Texs, of the Dominion
Lina. Mr. Kimball ahipped one éartod of
hofrles Ju gehel pupSeu ,anonahusetts
In cae of Mr. W. D. Mace. The Albany,
N.Y. market l quiet and unehanged, soles
during the past week being reported there aof
8 horses at pries ranglng from $175 ta $300

MONTBEAL OATTLE MABKET'
At Messrs. Acer & Kennedy's yards, Poirat

St. Charles, the market was ouly fair; expait
ottlo wereseellig at from 5co 5e jscr
choice, and sheep sold art from 4o ta Se pet
lb. Hoge were easier and quoted et $6 to
o 50 per 100 lbs. About 320 te!d of eattle
were offered fr sale at the Viger maret, the
best quality selling at fram $4 to 4 75 par 100
its, and ordlnary to fair at$3 to 4 ; 700 eheep
and lambs mot vith fais enquiry, the latter

prbablé futurep outtngénblea. Wo qua2s
PinlaitquaRit>'. par, M$35't6 40 ;-,6,2nd,
$22 ta 25; doý'L elppfIg L auB $15
to 17--; apruco, par-.4M, $12 te -4 do.
cuUeo,-$9:'to10; Oak,pterM, $40. to. 45;/
bard ---maple, per M, $20 to 22.; ,i%7 do,
por M, $16 ;basswood, per -M $18 ta 20;
black walnut -1st: and nd, $ :10 -tr110; do
1st, $110 t 120 4,'do cnlte, $60 to 65; hm-
looki per -5M,$9 ta 10; cherry,- per. M, .360 to
80'elmj soft, $16 to 18; do rook,$25to 30 ;.
cédar, roundtIper:footd7s to 11a; do fat, 4oto
6e; biroh, per M, $20 te 25 ; euh, pei M, $18 la
25 .- , 7. -

',n.-GeneaIly the market. tas remained
ln:good sape,-and there ate few. expreslins
of an unfavorable charactrto be, toard., AU
tinde of-flue tens. are coneitered deaPasrae
stock ta bave, which opinion the action af
tuyèe contributes to verfy, and the support
to the market from that quarter la satisfac-
tory. Bolders In: consequence display
mu ah confidence - ovér the situation, and a
healthy undertons prevalis for mest descrlp-
tians. In addition to the improved local de.
mand, the news frora Ne w York and London
I of a strengthening tendenayand these mar-
kets are measurably botter than this. Some
farther large lines cffered on New York no-
count have béen withdrawn-

EIDEs.-The market bas been very quiet
during the weer, bath as regarde native ard
foreigu bides, but no change eau be made ln
prices. We quote green butchersa' bides, 8c,
7e and 60 pes ib, for Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respée-
tively. laspectedb ides are sold to tanners
et ha advance upon the foregoing figures.
Toronto bides 9 o 9tao No. 1, and 8a to 84o
No. 2 Western green salted-No. 1 baff 94e
ta 94; No. 2, Sa ta 84e. Dry salted 16jo
Na 1, and 14;c No. 2; lambakins, 55c; alIpe,
55o; cafsklino, 10e per lb.
Psrs:Ux.-The demand was brink at

.firm prices, partly because consumption Ia
on theI ncrease as.the season progresses.
Soute speculative transactions for forward
delivery have als been made, but refluera
do not care about selling ahead. Petrolia
advices have a atiffening effect. We quote
cas lots 16o; broken lote 164e ta 17c; and
single barrels 174o to 18io.

- LOCAL COIKEBOIAL-SPrr. 25.

The grain marketel very dull and prices
are ucbanged as follow:-Canda red
winter wheat $1.21 ta 1.22; do white
vîntes $1.16 ta 1.18; do spsing 51.17
te 1.19; Taledo red nter $113 ta 1.14;
Detroit white wInter, No 2, $1.10 ta 1.12;
Chicago and Milwaukee spring $1.07 ta 1.09.
Corn 62a ta 63c; pose 95e ta 974e; acte 33o
ta 35a; rye, 674o ta 70c; barley nominal.
Oceau fralghts were quitet at 2e 6d to
3a for spot ta forward shipment ta Liver-
pool; 3s 3d t 3s 6Gd to Glargow and
3o 6d to 3 Od ta London and Bristol. Flaur
ta Liverpool 15s, and ta Glasgow 16 3-1 to
17e 6d. The flour market rlies very firm
and at the same time dull, but owing to
scarcity, bolders bave been enabled te again
put up prices on the finer grades of winter
wheat flour. There was somé enquiry for
export, and 000 sacks supeilor were placed
tc-day for Glasgow account. The
only Eales reported were 75 bris extra
nt $5 60 at 150 bris apring astis
aI $5 30. 0tOsînAl teepa quiet Ut $5 25
to $5 30, ud cornmeal at $3 40 to $3 50.
Cheese-It le said that as high as lic was
paîd in gdensburg aa Saturday for late
make on Montreal acount. BiIppers, as a
rule, report nothlng very encauraging om
the other side. The publio cable la Un-
changed at 52a. We quote 9-o ta 10e, and
jobbing selections 10a ta le. Eggs-The
prevailing demand ruas light, but under light
receipts prices are firmly maintaIned at 190
to 20c per dozen. Butter, pork, lard and
méats are unchanged.

In the bay market the best lîmothyi l
quotet ai $8 50 per 100 bundios, satdasdis s>
ta lais et from $5 ta $8. tra was quiet at
froi $4 to $6 per 100 bundles. Pressed hay
sell atI from $10 50 ta $13 per ton as ta quan-
tity and quality, and et Oc ta 70e per 100 lbs
retail. Prassed straw sold at 40 t 50a per
100 Is retail as ta quality. A lot of good
Berthier hay, co»slating ai about 8 tons, was
sold at $10 75 per ton on te whar.

The demand for both white and yellow
sugar continues active, and some frther
largo sales are reported at jo advance in gran-
ulated and ' c advance ln yellows. Two sales
of 00 barrels ech aof granulated wre made
yesterday at SÉc, and w quote 8¾ to 8!c. -.

Utloa, N.Y,, Sept. 24.-10,450 boxs oai
chees were soldto-day at 104c to 1lc, the
bulk at 10ac; 875 boxea wre consigned.

Little Falle, Sept. 24.-10,200 boxes of
cheese soldat 9o ta 1l1, the bulk et 10 o1
1,180 were conîlgned.

The foliowing were the amounts ao graim,
flour, and menaln storo in Montreal on thé:
-dates mentloned:-

set. 22, se£t.15,Se .23,

Wheat, bush..........183,0'0 127.953 02,003
Corn, bush..........01,822 72,'41 1,03 o
Peas,.bush......... ,E8-3 2,615 2,065
Oas. bush....... :::10465 34,780 3.907

Bans>, bus...... ,89 25,4 40
Rye, bush............. 31,8, 3,19..9q
Flour, bris ............. 31.1k 31,7d> 28,189
Oalméal, bis........ il16 130 78
Casuméll, brIe ....... .185 185 4

SUIPMENTS 0F DAIBY PRODUGE.
The exporta oi cheeee fat thé pat wek veres

33,784 boxes, ani o! butter 6,218 nige. For theé
pretious weekr 34,352 boxée of ah ese and 5,4832
pigs ai buttes were es:potted.
Thé folio wlng are thé exporta ta date in thec

years namedi:... .,-

Boston, Mass., U.S., aid New Yrk pae rs
please copy. j

DIED.

FLYNN-Athie residence No 70 Baanoursstreet, on thé 191h lest., john Jaseit Flynn,
ajet. 80) pears.

O'HE ARN.-In this'elty, on the I7th inat,
Daniel O'Hearn, aged40 yere, brther of Jolin
O'Searn, Of the City Fire Brigade.

CEERRY.-In itis city, on the 21st Inst.,
7Li Arneia, elrti7 aonths aud 10 days, infanttia ghlter of art ut cherry.

ROONEY-In this alty on the 2th nst-,
Bridget Rooney, a native of-the County Sliga,

MCQADE-On Saunda the 23rd inSt., Sarah
Kel a ed 26 yeare, dsarly bolaved ife of
Robe t D eQuad.A laving Wvue sud yaung mothér,

leaves t ivrld ocae and bother,
Enters heaven high and brixht,
Thèer to dwell lu great deligit 72 2

8uling atfrom toj12 to 45&och; ahsép tram

ity.
sRecnt engagements at this.port have been

niade et £ti - The followlng-wero sbipments
o! caitle frpi.thls port for:week endlng:8ep.
tember 22 1883, with camparlson:

ottie.e Sheop.
88 ontarla, Lvrpo . . 227 845
SB Lake Huron, Liverpool.... 421 1,653

8 Sootland, Lo don........... 86 890

Total .............. ..... .734 3307
Taa corresp gweek -1882.. 1,371 2,410
Total ta date..........41,374 76,859
Total to date, 1882. .... .... 34)004 i62.005

-. Totaltodate 1881....... 3,642 51,524

TOO MUOH SUQARI
Sagar la a useful article of diet, yet.I dare-

say the anclente lived very aômiortably-With-
out it. The people of Eaglandwere rithout
sugar until the fourteenth century. Though
sugar le foundinl nearly allof the fruits, vege-
tables, seeds and meats that constitute our
food, it would be very inconvenient to té de-
prIved of the manufactnredand refined sugar.
There la perhaps nothing we nat that works
more mischiel, espeolally with the liver and
kidneys, than ougar used in excess. The evil
begins ln babyhood, when thet mlk or grueL
for baby'a bottle le unduly sweetened.

Too starcby food may also produco un-
pleasant resulte, as Itl asone ause and aggra-
vation of some diseases of the kidneys.
Alter considerable experience with hcaltby
children who seldom showed any great thiret
for water la Infancy, and who were not fed
sagar or candy or sweetened food when very
young, I am led to belleve that when little
ones kecp calling frequently for water, It le
because they have been improperly fed, and
the Irritated stomach demands the ooaling
influence Of water to allay Its tendency ta
inflammation.

A mother often complains that her childi 1
troubled greatly with a sour stoacnob, but
tbis casela no longer mysterions when the
mother, to quiet the little ohn so that het
can continue her account of te ose, sets
down before her a little dish ai suger, from
whi theah in lfitMay'hcip Ilseif. Mast
mothers wonld give candy or atcookie - lu-
stand, though somae fed their children lumps
of saugar from the bowl, believing that the
children need sugar, and might botter bave lt
ln tht am dtha hr sny other. lan>'
case af this kind there la a veîy troquent cai
for water.

Do you know how vinegar fa made? You
cau get plenty of it by simply mixing suger
or molasses -with water and keeping it warm.
A sour taste In the mouth after eting sweets,

act ousey cby the fermentatio of t he sugaleit ln the mouth, with the saliva that causes-
the decay of children's teth-this and the
lack of bone-forming material ln the daily
food. Vjnegar Cicats" lime, as one oan ton
by leaving an egg ln vinegar. Bits cf sugar
or canti>' kit ta fermant sémong thé
teath deatroy their enamol,mas wei as do
pickles. The child thati la3fed on
ewoets naturally crave pickles nas in anti.-
dote, but well-!ed children are contented with
plain nourishing food if properly prepared and
safficiently varied. Many Imagine that ail
children ohould have fréaccess to both sugar
aud pickles in order to supply what they sup.
pose to be naturel cravings, and to prevent
theits o! augar from therfamily bowl. A mi-
tatou polio>'.

n Foods" b> Dr. Edwàrd Smith, of Eng-
land, we flnd s statement of the danger from
feeding childien condensed milk se made
(with sugar) In that country. ChIldenfed onit
grow fat and seem to thrive, but diseasecaslymakes thcm a prey. T4ey areBlow in
learning to walk, and take on easily those
physical malformations suggestive ofa' riai•
etc," pigeon breasts, large teads, bow-
legs and stunted bodies, all because the sugar
lu this food fattens but docs not nourish. aeU
aiso saye, and experlenco proves it, that chil-
dren fed much sweetened food refuse plain
fare and thus the case l made worso and
wors.

la more tha one wiy, I havo been cou-
vinced that the sugar habit tas a bad effict
nion the morals, i bis the augar-fed child
tint la most tempted ta steal. is abnor-
mal appetite for something which give3 oniy
a temporary gratification to the sense of
taste leads ta excessive Indulgence,
and to decsit and downrIght dic-
honesty. I know of little children who
use candy as playthlinga and nover seam to
think oi eating it "petween meails. I havé
eenChildren go ftr month wihout a place
cf cake or bit of candy or Engtr except ai
cooked la food, and they never seemed ta
bave.thé leat desire for thosa thinga. And
I havé scen hildren who wcro very freely
suppilied w1th sweets, tense for them, bargaln.
for thec, or>'for them, and seern ta set their
gratification of the palate aboy alil other
childlsb pleasures. This and the cail for
ci drink" whichI t croates, especielly for some

ntld drink, point directly down the rond of
iatemporrsc.

FAI[THBooSTEP,

InstHOBe-At No. KeGain seree, on thé 18th

PIGEON.--AtSt. Charles, an thé 16th lit.,
the vife ai George Pigeon, of a daughter.

LA.MERE. '-tS. Cl-aries, an thé 2nd inst.'
thé wifé re . amere, oa son.,

YOUNG.-At 'i Riachmond Square, ou the 2set
mnat., ilté wlfe af John G. Young af a son. 70 38

M1AER1~ED.

PENDERQASI-McGRÂTH,.On Thursday,
Seutember S0th,eat St. Patrlck'a Chmurech, b>' the
1ev FaU er- E Do ad 1 1 Mc W ila Pen, er .e

Mîr. T. bicGrath, cf this city'. No cardt•.
LANGAN-MeCREADY--On thé 18th tit.,

at St. Ann's Cburch b>' thé R1ev. J. Dé
Repentiguny, Frank Langer, eauon ofte late
George Langan, toréa, Coanty Meath, Irelandi,
to Maggie Louisa Mctlreadiy, dlaughter ar theé
late 'ihas. Mcreaudy, o! this clit. f40 carte.

Dublin Freem an'a Journa,îl and Ncnagh
Guaîrd Ian please copy'. 68 2

MONA LLY-CLARKE.-AL, St.Ann's Choral,
on thé 1Bbh Inat., b>' thé R1ev. Kather Dé Be-
sentigny', Mr. W. P. McNailly, af Bristol, CJonn..

U.,to Mise Britget Ciarhe, ai ihis city'. 672
BE&UIN-NO RISt iOflthé 181 Séptern-

R1ev. Paliher Dowd, P.PB, 8. Beandin, aedvocate,
ta MissMary Nrrir, tughter ai Mr. John

sarr» o!ubi Oi>' 67

P P. Mr. . Howard, son of!Mr. James Haward,
ta isis Mary Ann McaNoee, eldest daughter ofi

?I A NOPORTE &
UWNEA NEALL.ED INT:~nu DUrRbMEi' 1

2os. so and 26 West Batimore Street,
ksal "-ort. No. 112 Fifth Avenue. bT. V,

OMMIIO YPULMQARY T TflT
A-

a

2-74, 27G and 278 Jarvis Street,
(corner Serard), Toronto, Ont.

Proprietor.
Permanently etablahed for the special cure

Of ail the verios diseases of i HEAD,
THROAT atid CHEST,inclndizr the EYE, EAR
and HEART, viz, Catarrh 5itroat DIseaEep,
Bronchitle, Asthma and èonsumption, also
Catarrhal Ophthalmia (sre sys>, CatarrhalDeatness, and the various Heart, aetiine.

All distaRes of the respiratar>'organs treated
by the moa Improvod IlMedical Inhalations,"
wilth the addition o the steaa Atomization,
colt compresed air, spray, ete. vhen requred.*Thé aboyé ipplianees are lu every ecae corn-
bined with prepar constitutional remedies for
the neivous, Circula tory, and digestiveyStemrWev aiea atiminlster thé varions batte whieu
needte such as the bot and cold water batbs,
sitz, steam, shower, electric and medicated or
mineral batis. Brlnging ail these appliances

into reqoistion w heaitaté not ta ay tbat we
have the most complete eititullon of the kind
ln North Americ. We also have accommo.
dation for a large number o patients who de.
sire to remnain in the Institute while under
treetmaent.

During lte past eighteen pase voWhave
treated over 40 000 cases of head, throat and
ahest troubles., rsons from the country vit-
ing n had lItttecure a hack or 'bus an ar-
rivai n tehe eryand came dîreail> ty th insai-taté,1 whefb éVeer>' possible attention wlil bé palti
t thelir wanty CONSULTATION FREE.
Thoa wha canno remain luthe cil> for treat-maout mu>', asiesun exantinatian,1 retura home
and pursue the treaiment with success, But i
Impossible to visit the Institution pareanally,ma>' write for IlList of Questions"I ant Il"Madl-ra isie," bothof whineh will be sentiseea!
charge.

Addrexs,
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

Cor. Jarvis and Gerrard ste., Toronto, Ont.
Oflee bar from t eam. to 7 p.m. But dtringthé Exhibition oan Isttute viliirermain apen

untit9G o'clask every aenlng.

ADVERTISING
Contracts made for thia paper, whIch i kept

on fIle at office o
LORD & THOMAS,

lEcormick Blocks Vleage. K

Teaching Truth,

Bibles, Prayer Books@

Glories of Mary.

Life of Christ,

Faith of Our Éathers.

Life ot the Blessed Virgin,

lAves et the Saints (<listrated).

Life of O'Connel.

fistory of Irelaund.

Glories olfIreland.

K-
TIHE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
mhare la only ane ay bywbich any Clssas

eaa bo cured, and that le b removiag the
canse-whatever it may be. hhegroat medi-
cal authorities of the day declare thatnearly
ovory disoase la causes e dsrgé ereor liver. Ta restea these teeasl h
only ny by which health can bo secured.Bérets whore WABNER'8 SAPE CURE has'acidevel isgratrecutaioit. t acté dlrectly
uponth tidrayse sdliver andby piaclagthem ln a healthy condition drives discanse
sud pain fronthi e systom. For aitKdney,Lier aud Urlnsrr troubles; for fie laron-
ing disorders of women; for Malaria, and
physicaltroubleenerally, this greatremedy
has no equal. Iware or Imposters, Imita-
M ronoand concoctions said teo lest as good.For Diabètes asic for WAIflER'S SAPE
DIAEETES CUBE.

For uale.by au dealers.

H. H. WARNER & CO.
Toronto, ont.. Bochtor N..., Iondon,En g

12 Vi

- .a e n -BAM-oe, usraatssd r"0 efor Hyuteria,Di.
nes, Oanvnlsons, ta, Nervous Neurala,
Heaahe Nervn Prostration caused b theuneasa aléa!ol ertabaea, Waketas, IlJoutai
Deproion, Sofimninu athe Brain resuling lm
Innityandleading misery,dscayanddeath
Premature Old Âge, Barrenness, ILsa of Power
ln ether sex Involuntary L asses d Sperma.
torrhoeacausd by ovu-exerion aoth brain,self-abuse or a-vrinduigsnce. Eaéli bas con.
tains one nonth's treatment. One Dollar a box
or si aboxes for lve dollars ;yent by' mail paspadaon reesipt 0 o! ra. WIthI éwolortie:r r
celved byus for six oxes, acompanied witht
WO wnsendtiepurchasorour writtenguaran.
tee to refund the money If the treatment don
not eset a opro. Guaranttees issuedi onily by

8. E. McGALE, Chemis
aOr ST. JOSEPE STIuEIT, P'ITHA

Rewaie af ehian imntinume

Al thomeo rfrom Inalerntone, cree.es or other cae.nre
weak,n"n"°ed, lot 'zpIrled,rhuIcaIltdralnod.and nablo
perwrm iIfeadtesproperlycsaîe certsloly and rma,nently oi-ad, nithout amai, Medicne§. Eadorsed bydoctor

mini.ter. and thapre... lhN.deal ri .3 '. ooiiIoftretttg INenvome Deblit:.Phi rln ay a
FS'whollyapeded by TEE MSToN BOLUIw Eren
horoas ng Oesnred cf carmin i-cooratIon ta ruil t ellft bndt. Simple, eecvc lomeitlm
ror treatise. Comnaution rree.
IAnSTO.N REn!ED cO., 75 enge St., Torante, Ont.2-a

Irish Ee..

The Irish National Library.

Mfloore's Poetical Works.

Speeches from the Dock.

NewlIreland.

freland ef To-Day.

Father Burke's Sermons
Lectures.

and

Mirror of True Womanhood and
True Men as we Need Them.

Treasure of Plous SOuls.

MONTREAL.

TERMS CASH WJTH ORDEBB.

BANBKRUP. 8TOCfE,
UHURCH OENA.MENTS.

¶MU S3 FRECHON5 LEFEBVRE & o.
245 Notre Dame Street,

HavIng bought et a speael110,wrate the entire
BANKRUPT STOCK of the late firm, A. C.
Sonecal & Co., will oeil immediately at coit
price, a complete assortment of Church orna-
ménts, Sacred Vases, Statues, Altar Wine,
Cassocks, etc., etc. 22eow

SILK I-IOUSE
aow i thé rine ta go to S. Caraley's Su1k

use for Novelties lu Silks.
VER CHOICE !

New 8ilk Satin, with Oolored Stripe, to be
sold at

S. CAESLEY'S.

SISBUSE!

New Rich Black Gros Grain Silk, to be sold
at

S; CARSLEY '.

21H BOUSE!

tNew Rich Brocaded ottoman ilk, to be soldat-

S. CARSLEY'S.

H LK11USE1BILE UCB0

New Plain Colored Silk, lu ail the leading
shades, to be soldt

is. CARSLEY'S.

SILK BOUSE!1

New Silt
sold at

Satin, with Velvet Flowars, t bo

S. CARSLEYa.

SILK HOUSE,

395 NOTRE DAMS TREET 395

BELDING PAUL & 00.

]Beltdig, Paii & CO.'a EeWlg iks80 1 $t9Their name la on 6oes>'spuaI.

S. CAJ]tLEY,
»Se, 395, 397 & 899 Notre Dame 5r0d

MONTREAL.R returs taiL. Fuln Deci l '
&PMOOuB MCw a5 en

-1 -91U112 U un

Honsehold Book ofq11ence.

* ¶t, .. 1~Mt.J'P~TIF-

-: aanJWANTD

TEI VLOUNG BOOKS

-V.

1


